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About Town
Tha Utyal ClT«Ia of Kln(8 

DftUftitani will meat HomUy «t 
7:4ft pjn. In tha FaUowthlp 
Room at Oanter Oongregatlonal 
Churoh. Hofltamaa will ba Mrs. 
Charlaa Jotanaon and H n . Min- 
Bia Moamb.

Tlckata for a taatlmonlal t o 
ner Sunday, March 14 at 2:30 
pjn. for OJ. AgortlneUl,' De
partment aarvlce officer, at 
Roaemount Reetaurant, Bolton, 
may ba obtained from Edwin 
Bdararda, oommander of Man- 
chaater YPW.

Miaa Marion Van Home of 
New York a t y  ia a weekend 
fuest of Mrs. Marjorft Reed, 
16 Sanford Rd. She ia the aec- 
retary of foreign literature af 
a committee on world literacy 
of the Diviaion of Foreign Mia- 
Biona of the National Oouncila 
o f Churchaa. She teachea na- 
tlvea to read, eo they in turn 
may hurtruct their people. She 
arorked in T h a i l a n d ,  Cuba, 
Haiti, Korea. India, Pakiatan 
and Egypt.

Marina Pfc. Jaraiia Ironflald, 
non of Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Ironfleld, 613 W. Middle Tpke., 
la participating in a-fleet train
ing operation "SUrer Lance,” 
on  the coast of California. He 
is awvlng with the Seventh 
Marina F&glment, First Marine 
Diviaion, Camp Pendleton. Calif.

S. Ralph Sime Jr., principal 
o f E. R. Sima Jr. and Aaaocl- 
atea. a managwnent and engi
neering consulting firm of Lan- 
caster, Ohio, will apeak on "In-1 
ventory Management” at a 
meeting of the Hartford County i 
Chapter of the American Pro
duction and Inventory Control 
Society on Tuesday at 6:30 pjn. 
at The Hedges, New Britain.

T, F. Peckenham will discuss 
the work of the Postal Inspec
tion Service and its r^ation to 
the general operation of the 
Podt Office Department at a 
meeting of The Manchester 
PhllatiMist Society on Tueeday 
at 7:30 p.m. at WTilton Memo- 
rlsil Auditorium. New member 
applications will be considered 
at the buslneSa meeting.

The PTA of SOH^ School

NOnCE!
I w n  !•

Closed Tomonow — •
So pleaae leave your ahoes 
next door at Oie package 
store. Thank yon . . .

SAM YULYES
Same Side As WatJdas 

23 OAK STREET

Dr. Robert H. Owynn Mrs. Nancy Klock Alfred C. W. Eggen

Three in Town Gain UofH Promotions
Three Manchester residents «He received his Ph.D. in experi-<?>worked at

.  . _<_________ 1  I T n i -  O t M m  t i r t M lhave been advanced in facully 
rank, the University of Hart
ford announced today. They arem e tri A  oi otiiw i ford announced loaay. iney are

will have its quarterly meeting jjr. Robert H. Owynn, 466 W. 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the school. I M illie Tpke.; Mrs. Nancy O. 
MIob Martha White, music au- mock, 63 Henry St. and Alfred 
perviaor for M a n c h e s t e r  ^ w ’ Eggen. 53 Lyness St. 
schools. wMl speak on” "Music;
You as a Listener.” 
ments will be served.

Refresh-

Three members of the Man
chester Young Republican Club

All three will assume their 
new positions Sept. 1 Dr. 
Owynn, a research biologist at 
the unlvefsity since 1963, has 
been elevated to an hssociate

attended a dinner in honor o f ; ŵ ^̂

fo^a® *2t'* 'th r“ waveri5  ̂ of*^^"
^ * ^ ” ’M ^i:2ndd'^O ^^d*^|SisU nt professor in the School 
27 MoOann Dr. and Olenn Arm-1 of E n^een n g. ,  r. k
8trm » of 17 Quaker Rd. The; Dr. Owynn is a native of Dub- 
dinner was sponsored by the Un, Ireland, where he received 
Oonnectlcut Republican Oitl-ihls bachelor s degree frmn the 
«»m« Committee. University of Dublin in 1946.

*,v;. ■

I lOUSE HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

JUNIORS
the look is-

g o G O - G O
A-Une, long-torso and two piece skimmers all 
beautifully done in a marvelous wrinkle-shy 
blend of rayon and flax. Bright, cool colors . . . 
shrimp pink, vanilla, frost blue, sea spray aqua, 
with unusual contrasting trims. A whole collec- 
tiem at just

Junior Dresses 
Second Floor 11.99

A N D  N O W

THE 
NO - SIZE 
CO AT
• FITS EVERYONE
• BONDED CORDUROY
• BEIGE
• FULLY UNED
• LENGTH

14.99

SLEEP SHIRTS
Fashioned from fine little or no-lron quality cot
tons. Novelty savings, all different In contrast
ing print. They are unbeatable for sleeping com
fort and great good looks! Small, m ^ u m  and 
large.

2.99 and 3.99

• seamlees sheer beauty
• smart co^ng or going

Floor

mental paUiology from the Uni
versity of London in 1957.

A specialist in the field of 
cancer formation and genetics. 
Dr. Gwymi served with the can
cer research department of the 
London Hospital Medical Col
lege from 1947 to 1957.

Moving to America in 1957, 
he becaane a staff acientist at 
the Roscoe B. Jackson Memo
rial Laboratory, Bar Harbor. 
Maine. Before coming to UofH 
Dr. Owynn taught organic 
chemistry at Benedict College, 
Columbia, S.C.

His ptiblished works include 
studies on the histology of co
carcinogenesis (formation of 
cancer) and croton oil fractions.

Dr. Gwynne also works at 
The Institute of Living where 
he ejgierlments on crayfish.

Mrs, Klock. a registered pro
fessional engineer, t a u g h t  
mathematics at the university 
as an adjunct instructor from 
1958 to 1962. In 1963 she as- 
sivned a full-time posjtion as in
structor of electrical engineer
ing in the School of Engineer
ing.

Mrs. Klock earned her B.S. 
in aeronautical e n g i n e e r -  
i n g. from Massachusetts In.stl- 
tute of Teichnology in 1937. She

United Aircraft 
Corp. until 1952, analyzing 
propeller fatigue strength prop
erties.

Alfred Eggen, also a register
ed professional engineer, was 
an assistant project engineer at 
Pratt and Whitney before he 
came to UofH.

In the Department of Me
chanical EJngIneering of the en
gineering school, Eggen’s spe
cial interests inciude thermody
namics and heat transfer.

He holds a B.M.E. degree 
from Brooklyn Polytechnic In
stitute, and In 1958 he received 
an M.S. from Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute.

Eggen is a member of the 
American Institute of Aero
nautics and Astronautics, the 
American Society- of Mechan
ical Engineers, the Oombustion 
Institute, euid the Connecticut 
Society of Professional Eiigi- 
neers.

Police Activify 
Down for Month
Total criminal activity known 

to police fell to a significantly 
lower level than usual during 
the month of Fetoruary wltir 
only j37 criminal offenses being 
noted In Manchester. The Man
chester Police Department had 
been Investigating recently an 
average of about 60 crimes a 
month, including peak months 
of December and August of 
last year with 89 and 86 re
ports of crimes, respectively.

February's total Included six 
reports of burglary, 30 of lar
ceny and only one of automo
bile theft. The six burglaries 
mark the l o w e s t  point this 
particular crime has reached 
In over a year. A total o f ’ 239 
Instances of breaking and en
tering or burglary w r e  re
corded during 1964, an average 
of virtually 20 per month.

Arrests for Intoxication and 
disorderly conduct accounted 
for more than 60 per cent of 
the total of 38 arrests made 
by local police for offenses not 
involving the use of a motor 
vehicle last month. The 17 ar 
rests for drunkenness more 
than doubled the January fig
ure of 8; however, the total of 
7 arrests for disorderly con
duct was relatively normal.

Police report also that they 
Investigated 98 traffic acci
dents, which resulted in 24 In
juries and one death.

Blind Have Light Key
GEDERA. Israel — Blind per 

sons are Issued keys to inseri; 
In special traffic-light standards 
In Gedera. A bell rings to tell 
them when It's safe to cross the 
street, and continues to' rijig un
til they've crossed.

Smorgasbord
AUSPICES ORDER OF AMARANTH

MASONIC TEMPLE

Sunday Evening, March 14
CONTINUOUS SBIVINGS ~  5 P.M. • 7 P.M.

Donation: Adults, $2:00— Children Under42, $1.00

For Reservations Tel. Mrs. Gustaf Anderson, 
649.4754— Mrs. William Morrison, 643-1725 

or Mrs. Frank Crocker, 643-5471

Reservations Must Be Made By Wed., March 10

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Dor. 3 0 c
H. PASQUALINI

TEL. 644^604
246 Avery St., Wapping

GASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

I'l.t:
(. \i.i.t)\

FU EL OIL

W 1
GALLON I

COOPERATIVE
on , COI’ i' \NY

,\ lK\i>.iiin Ilf 
IKH.lM* ( i l ’ ( (>. 

' i \ ;  1.
3 i ‘> mit jM)

Ti.i„

Read Herald Ads.

G /ia n tA
K N O W N  f OR VALUES

W E E K -E N D  APPLIANCE 
DEPARTM ENT SPECIALS

Comportmont Storage Door 
Moot Koopor Chillor Tioy 

^  29-Qt. Foil-Width Crispor

12.4 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR

5-Y IA R ' 
•UARANTU

a* M«I«d refrigwa- 
Horn lystMi. Should 
U fell due to defocte 
«  material or vrark- 
aianahip «ra wUI re
pair ar Mcilaoa 6a- 
faciiva part tiea of 
eharga, iecludiag 
labor. Sama •uarau- 
taa appliw to all 
ethar parts for a pa-, 
riod of ant yoar.

StAMAUAIt l AAmAl

NO AAONIY DOWN 
3.$S waaMy

___________ flberglaM
___datioo-fbods atay cold
and fresh!
• Big-door storage; plenty 
of shelf storage space, 
a Frozen food storage for 
62 Iba. of meat and food.

• Moiat-oold crisper for 
vegetables; meat tray for 
stacking 6at cuts, 
a Famous Tecumaah ooBi- 
pressor is quiet and efr 
dent-protected for a life
time ottoodde-free setvioel

ALSO AVAILABLE OTHER MODELS

FROM
. . ' r  -r ' r

10 C U IIC  FO O T

n S p l a f - f i a n iB i

4Lytnige Dally Net PreSa Ron 
For the Week Ended 

Fehtuary 27,196ft

14,120
Msndisr of the AoAt 
Bnrean of Olroolatioa Manehe$ter~-“A City of Viilage Charm

The WeatlMr
raraeest s« t l . D. W satti

dotidy end eaM AsdOl 
a( UgM rate at mmm, 
ftarrfaa teelghA >rar tt

< 85 East Center St.
At Summit St.

WinEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

VOL. LXXXIV, NO. 182 (TEN P A G E S -T V  SECTION-CONNECTlCUT LIFE) MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY. MARCH 6, 1965
(Claaaifled Adverttalng an Page 8) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

R O S E S  1 * 1 ^
OPEN TILL i  P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

IF irS  VARIETY YOU W AN T —
THEN HEBE’S THE PLACE TO COME!

"SPRING HAS SPRUNG"
IN SEASON: Fresh Strawberriem Plums, Peaches, Melon*, 
Nectarines. Honeydews, Grapes, Watermelon*, Cider, Limes, 
Navel, Temple and Israel Orange*.
ALSO: Asparagus, Dandelion*, Spinach, Peas,
Yellow Squash, White Sweet Pototocs, Leeks, Broccoli, Cauli
flower, Watercre**, Bomalne Lettuce, Egg Plant, Artichokes, 
Green Rean* and Cranberries.

WEEKEND S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S!_________

BANANAS ............................................................................. lb. 12o
MUSHROOMS ....................................................................... lb. 49c
COUNTRY CLUB SODA ........................................... 8 for 91.00

GINGER ALE and CLUB (ContonU)

"THE KING 

of Produce!"

276 OAKLAND ^TBBET a OPEN 7 DAYS a 643-6884

■ V- '■ • • • .i

Come in . . .  LOOK AROUND

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroofs. 2 to ehoote from.

VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible.

at ihsM top value utad can
*1695 
*1695 
*1695 
*1655 
*995 

*1195 
*1055 
*895 
*695 

*1795 
*1695 
*1895 
*1255 
*995 

*1295 
*695 

*3995 
*2295 
*1795 
*1995 
^295 
*895 

*1295 
*7911 
*495 
*990

a VOLKSWAGEN
Kannann Ghla Coupe.

n VOLKSWAGEN
KombI Wagon

M VOLKSWAGEN
i l  Deluxe Sunroof.

»  VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.

CO VOLKSWAGEN
iO  Deluxe Sunroof.

K VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof

B VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon.

B VOLKSWAGEN
Kombi Wagon with aeaU.

M VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Truck.

K VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.

n VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.

n VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon.

W VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.

K PORSCHE
t-JtooT Ceupe.

M f o r d
Falcon Country Squire, loaded!

M CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan.

K AUSTIN HEALEY
Roadater.

n CHEVROLET
Corvalr Monca 4^1oor.

M RENAULT
CaraveUe Sport Coup*. 2 top

n CHEVROLET
, Corvan Btatton Wagon, automntie.

^  FORQ
Fhloon Stntloo Wagon.

W RAMRLER AMERICAN
2-Door Sodnn.

»  INTERNATIONAL
^ . ^ n  Pidenp.

lS S a ^ i S S ^ I n a n c i n T T r ^ ^

XI »»wMdip|ty ‘UP.'? Turr:? Good Toss!
ILONDON ( AP) - -  Book

maker Peter Mi .•timer ad
vertised his car for sale 
for 31,260 and added that 
he was prepared to toss a 
coin for double or nothing. 
Auto dealer 'William Cos
tello took him up on it to- 

, day. Costello tossed the 
coin. M o r t i m e r  called 
heads. The coin came do'vm 
tails. Costello drove aiyay 
with a free auto.

Gulf Coast 
Dock Men 
On the Job

Rumors of New Coup 
Circulating in Saigon

Anti-U.S.
Protests 
Possible

___ _________________________________________________

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson, left, is greet^  ^y West Berlin Mayor 
Willy Brandt on his arrival this morning at Gatow Airport for a one-day visit. 
It’s the first time in 16 years a British head of government has visited the 
divided city. (AP Photofax.)

Wilson Arrives 
For Berlin Visit

BERLIN (A P )—^British Prime Minister Harold Wil
son arrived in Berlin today for the first visit a British 
Ifovernment head* has paid to this divided city in 16

Holdup Gang 
R ounded Up 
In New Y ork

years.
Wilson wan welcomed at the 

airport by West Berlin Mayor 
V m y Brandt, British Ambassa- 

- dor Sir Fraidc Roberts and other 
officials.

The pcipM mlniatnr will go on 
to the want German Caplwl of

Bonn Sunday for talks with 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard that 
could trigger a clash over up
keep oosbi o f the British Army 
of the Rhine.

Wilson was aoonmpanled from , . . — , 
London by Foreign BecraUry ] F6Uoe

U n ion  P ick ets  
banned’  M usic

NEW YORK (AP) — The Mu
sicians’ union has started pick
eting discotheques — establish
ments where the Frug, the 
Monkey, the Watusl, or what 
have you are danced — because 
the customers’ gyrations are 
Inspired only by “ canned”  mu- 
aic.

Friday night, members of lo
cal 802 of the American Federa 
tlon of Musicians jacketed She 
pheard’s, the Ghua, and the 
Hob Nob in midtown Manhat
tan.

Bald a union official: “ We are 
In direct competition with the 
discotheque recordings that are 
used publicly for profit. There
fore. we have the right to place 
p i c k e t s  wherever these 
recordings are played.”

ftbephearfl> employed

(Sm  Page Three)
three

NEW YORK (AP)—A call to 
police by a suaplclous restau
rant manager led yesterday to 
the arrest of a nine-member 
holdup gang that police said 
planned to "take over the city’ 
in a series o f armed robberies 
this weekend.

The leader described as ”.a 
real nut”  by one member, was 
Wentifted by pohee as Eddie R. 
Naali IS, o f AmarHlo, Tex. 

saM he had a small
NQchael Stewart.

Wilson Is tuider leftiwtag 
prbasurs to cut defense upend
ing. Wift.waA.««>*oted to b r t^
up the question of Britain s 61,- 
000-man Rhine aimy. He has 
said its maintenance In Ger
many 'was posing an “ impossi
ble and apT»ning” burden on 
Britain's sick economy.

tt costs about 3280 million a 
year in foreign currency. In re
turn, the Germans spend about 
370 million annually on British 
military goods.

Erhard was expected to coun-

ardenal In hds hotel room, and 
kept gang members In line by 
fliteg over their bteds and 
threatening to kill .them. . . . .

The gang, including a 19- 
year-old gin, has been positively 
connected with eight recent rob
beries, police said, and may 
have pulled 20 or 80 others.
. They were rounded up after 
police were called to a cafeteria 
on 42nd street, where the mana
ger repotted two suspiciotis 
characters eyeing the cash reg
ister.

Three detectlvee arrested

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Some 7,000 West Gulf Coast 
dock workers were expected to 
start going back to their jobs 
today to end the second-longest 
strike in the history of the Inter
national Longshoremen’s .Asso
ciation.

Ralph A. Massey, ILA district 
president, said work on the 
docks likely would resume after 
an expected ratification vote 
this morning by the union mem
bership.

James J. Reynolds, assistant 
secretary o f , labor, announced 
BViday night that the last round 
of negiotiatlons in the multibll- 
lion dollar walk-out had been 
successful. Final bargaining 
was between shippers and the 
clerks and checkers local here.

Earlier in the day, dockers 
began loading grain in vessels 
bound for India.

Contract agreement had been 
reached Friday for the South 
Atlantic district at Miami 
Beach, the- last major hold-out 
district in the dispute.

Major agreement for the W*st 
Gulf district was reached a 
week ago at Galveston.

The 54-day-long strike began 
Jan. 11 and idled ports from 
Maine to Texas. Agreement was 
reached in the Northeast sever
al weeks ago, sending ail dock 
ers back to work but those in 
the South Atlantic and West 
Gulf areas.

Longshoreman at the Texas 
ports of Beaumont, Port Arthur 
and Orange ratified the new 
four-year extract BYiday night.

The longAoremen have been 
granted an 80-cent pay raise 
package, a minimum size of 
■woric gttiiga' and" a''44riiority 'sys’  
tem in the West Gulf. Union of
ficials said the agreement com
pares favorably 'with the new 
contract negotiated earlier at 
New York.

The present hourly wage for 
deep sea dockers in the West 
Gulf district is 33.24.

In announcing final settle
ment, Reynolds said, “ I think

isrnara was expeexea lu c-vmir - - - - - - - - -  . - v - j - - -
.. .  U,. Si.? IK S :to defend Britain as much as 
West Germany and Wilson’s 
complaints should go to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion and not to Bonn.

Withdrawal of troope is a tou
chy political subject in West 
Germany where Erhard 
an election In September.

Wilson Is likely to call an elec
tion In a yeai; or so. He has gov
erned with a narrow margin in 
parliament and h u  said a ctit'in

I (See Page niree)

Whale of a Job in California
Three Malibu California boys tried unsuccessfully to push this 14-foot pilot 
whale off the beach at Malibu yesterday. It didn’t work and crewmen from the 
sport fishing boat in background came in, lassooed the whale’s ^ 1 ,  tied the 
other end to the boat and towed him back to safer depths. (AP Photofax.)

Concerned White 
Plan New March

Citizens 
Sellin a

SELMA,

(See Page Two)

Members of a group called 
the “ Conowmsd WIxita Citi
zens of Alabama” con
verged on Selma today for 
a march protesting what 
they (described as intimida
tion of Negro voter appli
cants.

Hie group, planned an after
noon procession to the Dallas 
County courthoiffic. The leader 
is the Rev. Joseph Ellwanger, 
paator of St. Paul's Lutheran

( A P )  __ 6>church of Birmlrghain and
'  '  - _ —  —i  j  — X. O a r ln r io

Tom orrow  Deadline 
For Changes in Mass

VATICAN CITY (A P)—The biggest changes in the 
heart of their worship hi at least four centuries will 
greet Roman Catholics of all countries at mass tomor
row. ^

The flrat Sunday of Lent 
marks tha aUto thiroughout the 
church of mandatoiy refoims 
wrought' by the V at i can  
Ecumenical Oouncil In Deoem- 
ber 1968. . _ _ _

ChurohM In (he United States 
have already uwttehed over to a 
revised mass that is largely In 
Bncteb rather than aH In Latin.
The ttane of staithig vaa up to 
each country’s bishop. As. of 
Mlairoh 7 i#  bWwpa nnist bring 
about the changes.

laoamsint of Latin Is not 
atory. Neither is aaylng 

. at an altar facing the 
and law enough for them 

to witness everything tht prleM 
does, instead of hairing his back 
to them. Both of these are en- 
oouraged In the Hturgy reforms 
but are not required.

OaittxAtcs oansMt iaU to notice 
the sdcternsl changes In the lit- 
ml of,the maM, however, n  
atorts wttlwut the traditional 
“ Prayers At The' BVxit Of The 
Altar.”  Hio first part of the 
mass la now oattad “The Litur
gy Of The Word”—with prayers 
Sram the BUde. tbs day’s Gos- 
g^readtag and tb«n the aar-

Iha aaooad pait—the ottering 
of bread and wine, its oonee- 
orattiv and ite oooaumpUoa by 
priest end people — has been 
g ig ^ ^ m in a  "UtDCgy. Of Tbs

ICaiw ftfid naiqr raaall
BMraameBts aatkgataqrte of the

grinning was the word, and tiie 
word was 'with God, and the 
word ■was God.

Under the traditional Latin 
form, the dismissal was; "Ite 
misaa e«t—Go, the mass is 
(over).”

As adopted by the U. 8. bWt- 
ops, the words are: “ Go, the 
mass Is ended.”  In Eng^Mi- 
speaking South Africa, they wtU 
be: "Go, you are sent forth.”

At several places in the maasi 
in countries using vernacular in 
place ot Latin for all but the 
consecration or most solemn 
moments, the people no longer 
hear the idlest say "Pax Dom
ini sU semper voblscum.”  In
stead he says In their own ton-
Ce; “ May the peace of the I 

rd be always with you.'
“ AH of this is designed to 

bi
p ie _____________  _ ,
when tt was a simple sacred I 
saorlfios of offering, oonaecrat- 
liM and oonaumtng bread and 
wine turned Into me body and 

at Ohriat,”  explained the 
Rev. Robert A.. O’DonneH of 
Providence, R. I., Curate at 
Rome’*  PauNst-nm-cfaureh of 
Santa Susanna. He has made an 
extenatve stidy of the new
nMUH.

'•Oertsln thins* havG ____
eliminated that were slowly ac- 
qnirtd orur ttta oentuiiua and 
tend9d,to eompHcaU tha. mgte- 
Tha. otainh lu tiytaig to n w f  j 
the naaa more understandaf  

tn-put

field, Maas., and Gary Pavlik, 
17, of Bayonne, N.J. They said 
RacUlffe ccuried a loaded .22 
caliber automatic.

RackUffe talked freely police 
said, because he was frightened 
of the gang leader, who had 

f ^ r .  I threatened to klU him if he 
didn’t steal a car. He said 
Neal bad offered to shoot a 
paridng lot attendant from a 
hotM window to make the theft 
easier.

Police toc4c RackUlfe with 
them to N e^’s 44th street hotel 
room. He grabbed a loaded, 
fta l^ -o ff carbine when officers 
entered the room, but wae 
overpowered before the weapon 
could fire.

Other members, also arrested 
at the hotel, were identified as 

Timothy ly in g s , 18, New York 
efty; John A. Ihomaa, 20, Rox- 
bury, Maas; Aliphonso Stone, 27, 
Robert Jordan, 28; and Staiiley 
Sykes, 21, all of Itew York 
OKy.

The girl, Helwr Louise HoH 
Ings of Portsmouth. N.H., was 
idenfilled as the lookout.

Detectives said they had net
ted at least 38,000 from seven 
liquor stores arid a restaurant, 
and spent it all, and were plan
ning to stage a last, big series 
of hold)oldups before leaving town

Profit - Sharing P rogram  
Safeguards O il (Companies

WASHINGTON (AP) — In-^lnvestment may be as much as
formed sources said today there 
has been no indication that In
donesia plans , to take over the 
operation of U.S. oil companies.

The three American compa
nies with substantial oil invest
ments in Indonesia — .Standard 
Vacuum, OaHex and Pan-Amer
ican Indonesia — have a profit- 
sharing arrangement with the 
government. It is this -built-in 
safeguard that may be .protect
ing them against seizure.

'Ihe Indonesian 'government 
was paid 3100 million in royal
ties last year under this ar
rangement.

AuthoriUeB at the Commerce 
and S ^ e  Departments said it is 
difficuH to estimate the U.S. 
Investment in the sy>rmy South
east Asian country because of 
fluctuations In In^nesian cur 
rency and the nature of the oil 
enterprises.

For Instance, a State Depart
ment offlcdal said, total U.S.

3600 million, '-with petroleum 
enterprises accotmtlng for 3378 
million or more. On the other 
hand, the Commerce Depart 
ment listed U.S. investment at 
3167 miillon in “ book value”  at 
the end oC 1063

The "book ■value”  is the 
s mount the company lists for its 
properties and in many cases is 
far below the market value.

The Commerce Department 
listed only 319 mllUon worth of 
investment in manufacturing 
industries.

The Indonesian government 
said last week that U.S.- opera
ted rubber plantations valued at 
380 mtlllon to 3U0 million would 
have to be operated by Indone
sians, although It d?med gov
ernment confiscation.

The government moved in 
similar fashion some years ago 
when it took over BMtish rubber

(See Page Two)

former resident of Selma.
Rev. Ellwqnger said it was a 

BpentsBieoOB— movement with 
memhers coming mainly from 
Birmingham, Huntsville, Tim- 
caloosa, Auburn and Montgom
ery.

Its purpose he said, is to show 
there are good, respectable 

white people in Alabama who 
really al-e very much concerned 
with the injustices here in Aia- 
bomx.”

At Marlon, two white men 
pleaded guUty to charges of as
saulting newsmen during an 
outbreak of violence two weeks 
ago. Both were fined.

Mayor R. L. Pegues, who also 
serves as city judge, fined lum
ber salesman Sam Dozier 378.76 
and service station' operator 
Woodfin Nichols 368.78. Dozier 
was charged with hitting Rich
ard Valerian!, NBC correspond
ent from Washington, on the

S'^head with a club. SeveAil stitch 
es were required to close the 
wound.

Nichols-was-charged with Wl- 
ting Pete Fisher of New Orleans 
wlUi his fist. Fisher is a United 
Press International photogra
pher.

The case of Redge Bearden, 
an Insurance salesman, was 
postponed until next week. He is 
free under 3100 bond on charges 
of defacing property by spray
ing paint on i^mtogmi^ers’ 
camera lenses.

Meanwhile, Negro civil rights 
leaders stepped up recruiting 
and organization work for an 
announced 50-mile march from 
Selma along busy U.S. 80 to 
Montgomery.

The Rev. James Bevel, a top 
aide of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., said King win return to Sel
ma Sunday afternoon to lead the

(See Page Three)

Claim Accused Spies 
G ot ‘Party’ Secrets

CAIRO (AP)— An Egyptian intelligence spokesman 
claims a West German couple held here on espionage 
charges staged wild parties and orgies to obtain mili 
tary, politick and economic information for Israel.

The spokesman brought up^
the case of Johahn Sigmund 
Lots and his wife Waldrud at a 
news conference Friday. He 
chaiged the couple spied for the 
Israelis for four years. Their 
trial will start in about 10 days, 
he said.

In the course of the news con
ference, the spokesman dls-

bring the moou biudc tom e aim- 
pie fann it had in the beginning,

V.-

TuiimaU ever 
duck OR

emg Sov^t in Ijondon
the grounds of U^. •BdMiftador'i residence for 
hu & st meal bIum mcapa. Zoo offidala are ii^ 

- - ttta naHIXa

played photographs purporting 
to show Lotz demonstrating a 
clandestine radio transmitter in 
bathroom scales.

The spokesman said Lotz con
fessed to using the bomba se
creted In fountain pens, explo- 
siyes hidden in cakes of soap, 
and transmitters built intq the 
heel of a riding boot ■while 
4q>ylng on Egyptian ^military 
activlUes and conducting a 
campaign of terror against West 
German scienUets working bn 
Bigyptian scientific projects.

Lotz was a h<»se breeder in 
Oalro.

The spokesman said Lotz was 
hired in West Berlin in 1960 by 
an Israeli agent named Elie 
Gordon. Another Israeli agent 
identified, as Rubi Bernstein was 
placed in charge of Lotz, the 
spokesman said. The spokeS' 
man also Identified the iJIegad 
head of the Israeli inteUigence 
ttganlsaUon as “ Joseph.”

Lots underwent extanalva 
training In Paris and Munich, 
tha qbohesman said, in tha use 
of wirelasa aqulpmaig. hnrisUda 
ink and Uma Domtas. coding, 
ptaoUyraphy, eoneeabnant of 
dooumer^ and use of smaU

Uta spokaranan rettaratad 
offlctal diargas — announced 
Ttaunday — aocuteig Lota cf 
sabotaging the wouk o f West 
C ta n i^  soientlsta In Hgypt toy 
— tharo paekoges oonttatai-

________ ______
ta liNidi »

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  Mock bom ^ 
ing runs over Saigon by air 
:’orce skyraWers stirred ru
mors of a coup today and 
bolstered reports of possi
ble anti-American demon
strations during the Week
end.

Saigon police had gone on full 
alert after receiving reports 
that soi.ie neutralist groups 
would stage demonstrations. 
None had developed by evening.

Some officials felt air force , 
Idiots may have spotty a force 
of Marines detail^ to a down- 
to'wn park in case of a demon
stration and sounded a coup 
alarm.

One high ranking source said,
‘I think we’ll all be able to 

deep in peace tonight. But it 
seems there might be soma 
young army colonels and other 
officers around who might ba 
kicking up their heehs. ’They’ve 
been making unhappy noises 
about the generals not yet being 
back with the troope.”

Vietnamese military brass 
have been concentrate in tha 
capital since the ouster of Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh Feb. 21.

The qtockened pace of battle 
in the area around Da Nang Air 
Base about 380 miles north of 
here show e no let up. as tha 
Viet Oong. ambushed a govern
ment armored patrol FYiday 
night and killed the commander 
of the Vletnaniese army’s first 
regiment.

Lt. Ool; Ho Dac Hanh’s body 
and the bodies of five others 
ware found today burned Inslda 
a destroyed armored personnd 
carrier.

In the Quang Nam-Quang Tin 
border area, eight PlOO jet 
fighter-bombers struck in sup
port of a ground operation Fri
day. Unconfirmed accounts said 
60 Viet Oong were killed.

A U.S. Army trfficer was 
wounded today while accom
panying a "Vietnamese army 
unit on an operation about 70 
miles southwest of Saigon. Tha 
officer suffered fragment ■ 
wounds in the right arm and leg 
from a g;renade trap. His condi
tion was not bellev^ serious.

Three companies of fresh 
Vietnamese rangers airlifted 
from Da Nang have gone into 
action ag;ainst the OommuniA 
guerrillas in a major battle zona 
in the mountains near Viet An, 
40 miles southwest of the air

A first corps officer said 
fighting there the past two day 
h ^  claimed the lives of 60 VUet- 
namese soldiers and more than 
60 Viet Oong, while M  Vietnam
ese were wounded. '

One U.S. Army captain also 
was wounded.

p\)ur U.S. Air Force FlOO jat 
fighter-bombers made strikaa la 
the area to help break iq> tha 
Communist atta^«

Ool. Hanh had led a patit4 
with four armored troop car
riers and about two platoons of 
Infitntry to search fbr a Viet 
Oong mortar site which began 
bombarding Quang T ri City, 
about 20 miles from the North 
Viet Nam border.

Viet Oong ambushed the col
umn outside. Quang TVi City and 
57mm recolHess rifle fire disa
bled two of the armored vehi
cles.

Meanwhile, a ranking Oom- 
munist Chinese official pledged 
Pacing’s support for counter
attacks by North A^at Nam to 
atop U.S. air strikes.

The N«w China News Agency 
reported today that Peking 
Mayor Peng Qien bitteriy con- 
demned last Tueaday’s U.S. air 
strikes against Nortti Vietnam
ese military bases and then dw 
clarad:

“ We jteoide of idl China have 
made every preparation and 
raaokitely support the 'Vietnam-

(Sea Page Thraa)

Crater Eruption 
Stops in Harwaii
HILO, Hawafi (AP) — Evas 

though the arapHan In tha Miate 
aopttU crater quit VMday nignL 
wdantiata would raoka no tare- 
cant m  to whath«r.lha tu f O m  
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nn.
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Budget Moves Near 
' Boost of $800,000

■ I ^
Based on a  compilation of his approved departmental 

requests to date. General Manager Richard Martin’s 
recommoided budget for the 1965-6'6 fiscal year will 

. probably total close, to $9.6 million, or more than ^OOl- 
.> 000 altova tlia |8,76S,2S1 Inidget'̂

KANCHBSTER EVENING H E R A L l{ MANCHESTER, CONN,, S A T U ^ A Y , MARCH <; IM S

under which the town !■ now 
ofNratmg.

Martin, on I>ec. 23, predicted 
that next yeer’a budget would 
be approximately 3556,000 high
er than the current budget and 

' that It might neceeeltate a two 
■ fit Increase In the tax ratei

Based on estlmatee o f his In- 
dloated proposed budget, the es
timated tax hike may rise to 

< three or three and one half 
mllla above the current 42 

, alU  rate, deaphe an eetimated 
added income o f atMut 3200,000 
ft « n  a rising Ormnt U st

Marttai has already »ppxxyvaA 
‘departmental requests for 1965- 
00 which reflect more than 
1600,000 In Increesee, with the 
board o f education and com
munity college proposals lead- 

: feig tha wagr with a combined 
3266^000 rise.

Bond maturities and Intereet, 
a fixed expense, accounts for 
flM ,000 m ore 'of the Increase. 

■ H ie highway departmmt, 
'w ith  a 3 r e i^  Ttoe; geihage 
and diapoaal area, with 3 ^ ,- 
000; general manager's ac- 
oount .wUh 300,000; and Mde- 

‘ walks and e w ^  with 320,000;
' ara other agm ciee with oon- 
Mdenhle hicreaaee.

’ Ih his rsvlsw « f  ths many 
'departmental requests, Martin 
has cut only thras to date. 

> 3207,000 from  the board o f ed- 
aostion budget, which is still 

' set dor a  33{»,000 increase; 38.- 
800 Jraen the phmntng d e- 
p a r t m s a t . ^  budget, which 

* remains 31.000 above the e ur -  
! r e n t  sUooatlons; and 31.- 
000 dram the eontrCler's budg
et, which winds up 311.000 

-U gher than this year's.
B ta  to be reviewed are eight 

lequaeta, which reeelTed a 
r oondibted aUooatfon o f 3064,- 
,000 for tha eurient operation
'hu t, eiliieh are airing for hist 
- andw 31.2 ndWon for the 1905- 
! go year.

Hiegr a n : poHoe depaitnint, 
M brasy board, park and

department, dog license fund, 
chHl defense, cost of issuing 
notes and bonds, cost o f real 
estate revaluation, and Capita) 
Im prov’ment Fund.

A  proposed tilooation of 345,‘ 
000 for half the cost of 1966 re- 
vahietlon is a new budget Item, 
and the 3100,000 which was al
located for this ̂ year's Capital 
Impnovoment Fund may oome 
In at a much higher fl^ r e  for 
1966-06, and thue add even 
more to the eetbnated budget 
rtee.

BiddenaaDy, only two town 
•gendee have requested de
creased afiocatlons for next 
year; the regtstrars of voters, 
wkh a 31.000 cut, based on few
er efectlona in the coming year; 
and the Probate Court, with a 
31.200 cu t

Ih e  3179,000 recommended 
budget for the Town Fire Dis
trict ahowa a ilae of about 323,- 
000 over current dlooatlons and 
wffl probably be financed by the 
BBine 3.2 miH tax rate as now.

The Special Downtown Tax
ing DIsMot’a budget for 1965- 
06 h  the same as tMs year's 
(321,612), and wlB neceesMate 
no ihM from  Ms cmrent six min 
ta^ m te.

Tha board at dlrectore, wUcfa 
la the final autfatxlty for adopt
ing the budget and aetUng the 
tax rate, will have untn May 7 
to conduct budget workshope 
and public heaitags, and to 
name Ms own flguree.

PLANE LOSES ENGINE
MKW TC«tK (AP) — The 

right oufitoard engliM of an 
Baatam Alrlinea DCl Jet fell oft 
Friday night after the airliner 
landed on a runway at Kennedy 
Airport

There were no Injuries to the 
TS passengers or 1 crew mem
bers on the plane, flight 906 
from San Jium, Puerto Rioo.

An Eastern spokesman said: 
"The plane laikled and an it 
slowed down the engine dropped 

rec off.”

Salary Plan 
Before Board
Atty. Bugene T. KeHy wlH 

represent the Munielpal Bm- 
ployes Orvup (M B a) Tuesday 
night At an Informal meeting 
of the board -of directote, when 
it diacuaaee a propoaad salary 
and wage redaaslfloation plus 
amended personnel rules for 
town employee.

Kelly, who has repreamtad 
the MBiQ on previous occasions, 
will be on hand to answer any 
queetlona and requests for sta
tistical Information that may 
arise.

The MBG has already ap
proved, with one exception. 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin's reclasBlfioatlon plan, whldi 
makes the changes retroactive 
to July 1, 1964. The exception, 
wWeh Martin, on Wednesday 
night, promised to take Into 
considefatlon Is a request that 
all employes of record on July 1 
o f last year' he Included In the 
plan. Martln'Apropoaal bad not 
included all.

Also on the agenda for next 
Tuesday's meeting, scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, are:

1. A report by Anderiecm- 
Nlchois Aasociates on Its ptarii 
for relief trunk sanitary sewers 
to nin from Mamdisster Green 
to the d o o tt St. Diaposal Area.

2. A report on the proposed 
sanitary sewers for fin  Keeney 
St. area. The preliminary plans 
for fills project were drawn by 
the Griswold Bngineering Co., 
and fiirQier Jdans have been 
drawn by the town engineering 
department.

Z. A  discussion o f the Henry 
Souther Engineering Co. re
port on the quality o f the 
town's water. This rm ort was 
explained fully In 'hiesi 
Herald.

1. A  dlsciiealon of a town 
water department report on the 
quaiitity o f the town's water 
suK>ly.

SOUTH
M ETHODIST CHUHCH

22B  YAAM  s t r e e t

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT. >• s- .*

Morning Worship at 9:00 and 10:45 

SERMON SERIES

“ A  S P n t m J A L  P K C R I M A C E  

W I T H  J E S U S ”

March 7 — 
March 14 — 
March 21 — 
March 28 
April 4 — 
April 11 -  
April 18 — 
EVERYONE

- "On The Mountain"
- "In Tha Valley"
- "The Sign of Baptism"
- "The King's Highway"
- "The Home in Bethany"
- 'The Day of Triumph"
-» "The Triumphant Life" 
IS INVITED TO^AHEND

Profit - Sharing P ro g ra m  
Safeguards O il Companies

(C Paga Oaa)

wereopaiattona. The estates 
never ratumsd.

The U.S. rubber <^rafions in 
Indonesia have been declining, 
while oil eiMerprisee have been 
expanding.

Goodyear Rubber Oo~. aald 
rubber U produced In Indonesia 
was sold to other oountrtes and 
that none of M was consumed by 
Ha U.S. plants. Synthetic rubber 
rapidly has been replacing natu
ral rubber in the United States 
since World War II.

The U.S. Rubber Oo., the oth
er major rubber fiim  operating 
In Indonesia, seid there has 
been no profit from Its opera

tions tn tha country tor several 
years.

Standard Vacuum (Baso 
Standard Daatsni Inc.) and Cal- 
tex, which is a subsidiary of 
OaHfomla Texas Oil Oorp., own 
most of the American-Meratad 
oU enterprises In R idonsu . Ths 
operafione of Pan-American, 
subsidiary of American Interna
tional Oil Cb., are primarily ex- 
iSoratory.

The Shel Oil Oo. also Is be
lieved to have extenrive hold
ings In Indonesia. It la primarily 
a Dutch and British company, 
alihourii its operafione extend 
over the worM and K has many 
U.S. InvestoTC.

Aldermen Move to Block 
Change in UConn Branch

ueaday's

 ̂ B8TB8 IN PRISON
LBAVBNWORTH, Kan. (AP) 

— The barred doors of tha fed
eral penitentiary shut behind 
BtUle Sol Estes Friday mod he 
became Just another number 
among the 2,250 inmates there.

Estes qisnt two years fighting 
his conviction for mall fraud 
and caniq)tracy in a deal that 
InvtHved shout 334 mllUon worth 
of mortgages on fertilizer tanks 
that did not exist He was sen
tenced to 16 years.

The United States SuiMwnM 
Court in January refused to 
hear Us appeal from the convic
tion that was handed down by a 
federal Jury in B1 Paso, Tax., 
March 28, 1068.

WE
DEUVER

WATBRBURY (AJf») .— The^ 
Board of Aldermen voted Fri
day night to ask the city's 
representatives in the General 
Assembly to oppose any legis
lative effort to convert the 
Waterbury branch of the Uni
versity of Connecticut Into a 
community college.

The vote earns after an esti
mated 100 persons, includlrg 
students, parents and educators, 
appeared at a board meeting to 
argue for the - retention of the 
branch's identity sa part of the 
university.

A temporary state stu(fy comr 
mlsslMi on higher education 
proposed recently that Uconn’s 
four state branches be converted 
into community colleges.

The prcmoaal was one In a 
series of recommendations 
by the commission.

Before the meeting of the 
aMermen, a group caUlng Itself 
the Parents Committee of the 
Greater Waterbury Area for 
Better Education met at city 
hall to' discuss the proposals.

Five state legislators from 
the Waterlmry area attended 
the tneetlng and were presented 
with a four-point program by 
students of ths Uconn branch 
In Waterbury,

The students asked for re
tention of the Waterbury Inanch 
as an entity distinct from any 
community college. They also 
asked for Improvement of the 
school's present two-year pro
gram and Its eventual expansion 
to four years. Also, proposed 
file creation of a separate com
munity college In Waterbury.

Opposition to conversion of 
Uconn branches was also sound
ed in Torrington.
> Glen Kilner, director of the 

Torrington branch, said “ We... 
are not Interested in becoming 
a commimity college because we 
believe in Mgh academic stand
ards.”

Those standards, he said 
could be maintained only by 
limiting admissions to studento 
qualified tor a universl^ pro
gram.

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s

GRINDERS
Wlfidn I Mils Badtos 

On Orders O f f t  Or M on

TEL 443-1492

I  NOTE i
WE ABE ALSO

OPEN 
SUNDAY
FOB DEUVEBX 
AND TAKE OUT 

SEBVICB

CHARTER OM 
RESTAURANT
120 Charter Oak St. 

Maaeheater

-Alflred F. Mercure, 20, o f Al
bany, N.Y., has been riuirged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a liceaM and with mis
use of sa (̂ >eTator'8 license and 
is summoned to appear at the 
Manchester session o f Circuit 
Court 12 on March 22.

Patrolman Charles Momeau 
mads ths arrest about 8 this 
morning on Buckland Rd. dur
ing a check of the driver’s 
papers. According to Patrol
man Momeau, Mercure pro
duced a license given htm 'Sj a 
passenger. Mercure then ad
mitted, Momeau said, that he 
had taken the car from  a ga
rage in Albany for whkdi he 
w w iu in order to visit a reUUve 
to M anditster.

Thomas J, Cole, 16; o f 801 
Main S t, is charged with fraud- 
toenUy Staining town aid and 
Is ordered to appecuf In court on 
lls rr ii 22.

He was arrested yesterday by 
Patrolman Richard Rand on a 
warrant Issued by the 12th Cir
cuit Court A  3500 bond was 
posted.

GeraM N. Ackley, 89, o f 866 
Oehland S t, was charged with 
faiktre to obey a stop sign, af
ter be was reportedly observed 
going through a stop sign at 
Tolland TT>ke. and Oakland S t 
by Patrolman Robert Parizeau.

Court appearance is set for 
Manto 22.

It’s  a  good idea to have tiwo 
paafiy brushes; one may be 
used for meals and s i m i l a r  
diriMS, and one for deeserts. 
Tids way there’s  no chance of 
tooorapaiUble fflavors mixing!

OVER 2 MILUON, 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Safrily Oomponaded

ARTHUR DRUO

Fire Quelled 
In Bedroom

Calvary Church W elcomes You
647 East Middle 'Turnpike
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E v e r y  N i g h f

TUESDAY —  SUNDAY
I

7:15 p.m. ChlMm's Sp«elal with 
puppftti omI storiMi

7:30 p.m. HU* prMKhiiig s«rvie«

Timely Bible Meeeegee « i ----- -
The True Chateh o f l eeae CBrist sad the 

Beunsorieal CouacO.
CHoeeolalto a«R the Mswritol a a i Vahto s f 

Bpeahtog wtth'Other Toagaes.
Divlae Healtag la the lig h t e< the B U a. 
Why I  X«Te tha Vltgla Masy.
The Haeet for Faeee aad Hew 9e Live e

w m  there he a  m  WeHA W art
w m  Rasria tovade guaerieaf 

:'fEhat.is the role e< RtoHla hi M

W het abeetthe HaylhiiE e» the I

Ev«ng«ii$t 
ROBERT UlNOSTROM

Paster
K . C . GUSTAFSON

Quick action by the Town 
Fire Department early this 
morning prevented a l>edroom 
fire from spreading to other 
rooms o f a two-family home et 
31-33 Stone St.

According to a rflfMrt from 
Asst. Chief Sedrick Straughan, 
Mrs. BariMia Taylor, who Uvas 
on the 31 side with her six 
children, a'woke to the dyin g 
of one o f the two young boys 
tn the front bedroom at about 
3 e.m'.

Arriving In the room, riie dis- 
oovered the fire end quiokly 
moved the chUdreh, aR under 
six years o f age, to the other 
side of the house.

Mrs. Robert Denalsoh, the 
owner o f the diyplex and ooou- 
pemt o f the 36 aide, said she 
awoke when she heard Mrs. 
Taylor screaming and banging 
on the wall. A fter calling the 
fire  department, Mrs. Denliison 
had her 15-year-oM son Roger 
take a garden hose around to 
the other side o f the house.

He was dousing down the 
walls when the four trucks of 
companies 1 and 2 arrived and 
a booster hose was q u i c k l y  
brought up the front stairs.

So thick was the smoke, said 
Mrs. Dennison, that an unidenti
fied fireman was temporarily 
overcome by smoke and had to 
be helped l^ m  the house.

The fire itself, however, was 
confined to the bedroom In 
which It started. The companies 
had completely quelled the fire 
by 1 a.m.

Mrs. Dennison said tU* morn
ing that no estimate of the 
damage had been made y e t Wet 
and smoke blackened walls, 
burnt and drenched mattresses, 
and ruined clothing were part 
of the visible damage she said.

“ It's a good thing It was 
snowing and raining," she aald, 
"laecause If It hadnt lisen, the 
root might have gone. up In 
flames.

‘ ‘I ’m so glad the firemen got 
here so quickly,’ she said, ‘Tt 
could have been a lot worse.”

H dbron

Girl Scouts 
^ToCdehrate 

Next Week
tVxlay Is GM Scout SeMtoth, 

and tomorrow Is GW Sooot 
Sitoday. AS' girls a if  u g M  to 
attend the oh u i^  o f their 
cbolot. They are idso asked to 
wear thslr uniforms.

A  Girl Scout sad Brownla 
display will be held at Douglaa 
U tanry ail next week In ob
servance o f G ill Scout W leh. 
H u  Girl Scout Urthday' 
March 16. It WM founded In 
m 2  by JuUstto Xiow.

H u  board o f admisrioM o f 
electors wUl bold a sesstoo to 
ttu town offlos building on 
March 9 to administer fiu  eleo- 
tora' oath to those found quaU- 
fisd. Hatoraltoatton papers 
should bs prsesntsd by natural
ized cMtosns.

‘ iMuiMMe Credit 
First seteotmaa Mohard M: 

Grant, repressntattvo on the. 
town’s tasuranos eommittes, 
and Mrs. Henry A . Jones, 
board o f sduoaUan mamber. 
havs recstvad notlos with ths 
town's reaewml o f its oompre- 
henstvs general-automobUs Ua> 
biUty poUey thait the agent o f 
record, M orlsy Watson and 
Baldwin, Ia&, hM been able to 
oontlnue the nae o f the 16 per 
cent eocparienoel credit to oon- 
nectlon with this poMoy's gen
eral liability oovsrage.

In addition, Uu fact that the 
town now owns sufficient motor 
vehlclee, and to view o f ttu  fa - 
voraMe loss record they have 
the approval o f 10 per cent ex
perience credit applicable to the 
automobUe hodUy Injury and 
property damage Hsblllty rates.

TUs experience credit cou
pled with a  modeet reduction to 
m anuel'rates resqlts tn a pre
mium reduction o f shout 310, 
deepits the fact that the town 
has acquired tw o. additional 
trucks during Uu p ^  year.

The board o f eriectmen hM 
apprinted Mra. Dorothy Kirk- 
ham epectol oonetafale for He
bron for a abc-month tenn.

Aaaeta Maxtanum 
T iu  .guvenunent d o n a t e d  

foode program acts a maxtanum 
on Uquid awaeta, including sav
ings accounts, oash on hsndand 
riteoMng account balanoes. The 
maxtanum for one person Is 
3000 total, and for two or more 
peraona, 31<200 total.

' Fann T4u m  AvsOalile 
Notlee hM been received from  

the Fhrmera Home Administra
tion o f the United States De
partment o f Agrioulture that 
under the Economic Opportun
ity A ct of 1961. kune ore avaU- 
afale to low-tnocme farm and 
non-farm rural faniKeb w fu 
need nnall asnounts of capital 
to tanpr&ve their -eandings, but 
are unade-to obtain' credtt ffom  
other t BOuroM at reasonable 
ratrn and tenne.

Available to fann families to 
finance agricultural enterprises, 
and to fa r o  and ncm-form fam - 
ihea living to town c f not more 
than 2,5w popuAetlon to fi
nance amall busbueees, trades 
or services.

DetaSa may be obtained from 
UBDA Farmer’s Home Admln- 
Istration, 88' (Siureh St., Wffli- 
montie.

Oraad List Up 
Aaaeeeora net grand Itat, Oct. 

1, 1904, la 38,170,899, oonqured 
to the Oct. 1, 1903 total o f 38,- 
032,751, reduced to' 38,080,161 
^  board o f tax review.

The IncreaM is 3441.116, or 
over five and one-half per cent. 

Complete* Trainmg 
Airman Armand L. J. Bouch

er, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence A. Boucher o f Gilead Rd., 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex, He haa 
been selected for teefantcal 
training aS’ a office equipment 
repairman at the A ir Training 
Command school at Lowfy AFB,

. Colo. \
I Boucher Is a 1961 gradiuts o f 
,Rham High School.

Manchester Bveolng Herald 
Hebron eorreepondent, BOsb 8n-

Sheinwold on Bridge
OOmODER DBOLABBR 
BEFORE YOU DODBU!

B y  A L F R E D  SHEINWOLD 
Wetfnnal Men's Team Okoinplen

The aveimga player likes noth
ing batter than to doubla voeUsr- 
oualy whan he is loaded with 
tmmpa The expert passes 
quietly because he knows that 
svan rix trumps may not be 
enough to defeat a declarer who 
knows what be la about.

Opening lead—Diamonds K.
Bhen this band was played 

to Uu 1961 Team Trials the 
Montreal expert Ray Jotcham

WM dealer
-MortodtouthMtoenbla

4 1KJIOS
^  A «  5 4

tsrson made tour on fiuir spades 
South cards wluiout even 
breathing hard.

West openedAfae klag of dia
monds, and dummy’s acs won. 
Dedarar led a trump to fiu 
■ice and st<q>ped to pick his Jaw 
m> tram fiu  floor when West 
discarded a  diamond.

After soma rueful thought, 
Petterson ran the clube, dla- 
oarding a heart on dummy's last 
elub. Buslnesa w m  picUng up 
after a bad start

Buffs Ittomnetal
Declarer continued by ruffing 

a diamond, while Bast dlapardea 
a heart Booth then led a  heart, 
and West todc the ace and led 
a heart for Bast to raff.

This reduced Bast and South 
to four trumps each. Bast had 
J-lO-T-l, and ^ t b  had K-Q-9A. 
No matter vriiat Bast lad, he 
ocxiM get only one trick, and 
South WM sun  to make his con
tract

T te moral c f this Utfis tale 
is that you moat always think 
o f who la to play fiu  hanl when 
you double. If declarer is a 
Leiq>lng Lena whose play Is of
ten bad (when it Isn’t worse), 
go ahead and double with your 
six trumps. H declarer is a 
knowledgeable card player, pass 
quietly and hope that be will 
comirUt himself to a losing line 
of play lufore he discovers your 
trump length.

Dally question
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-K-4-9-S-6; Hearts, 9-54; Dta- 
monds, 6 ; Chdu, K-Q-J.

What do you soy?
Answer: Bid one spade. Don’t 

open with a shutout bid when 
you have fiffl vahua tor a bid of 
one.

A 10 5 2

♦■Node '
*  A I 7 6  V  Q4
i  j ? l 4 .

0  J
♦  K Q J  .  .

Witt Ntoth »att S ^
I f f  Paw 4 4

An Jfm __________

Gulf Coast 
Dock Men 
On the Job

(Oanttna^ tratn Faga Om )

this is not a good todteathm of 
free collective bargalnlnc, that 
61 days should slaps# whUs peo- 
pla and ths. economy ara suf
fering 'the ettects of a strUto.”  

The nation’s longest ILA, 
striks lotted 70 days to 1986.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page 
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”

book-

aend M cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bve. Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Oentnl Station, 
New York 17, N.T.

Copyright. INS 
General Features Oorp.

Scoring Leader

Russell Hinz, Junior from 
Hamden, scored 46 points to 
lead the University of Connec
ticut hockey team which closed 
out with a 10-6 record. Hints 
had 26 goals and 20 assists to 
make up his total His scoring 
was consistent enough to place 
hhn among Uu leaders to the 
KCAC Divitton H  standings all 
year. GonnecUcut hopes for a 
oontinuancs o f fids wintsr’s 
success are assured by Uu foot 
that aU hut two numbers of the 
three forward Itaus a n  under
classmen.

m eorreepanaent, auee sn- 
B, Penffleton, telephone 

226-8451.

A n d over

C h u r c h e s  M a r k  

L e n t e n  P e r i o d

In fiu  currant Issue o f the 
First Coogregatlonal church 
newsletter the Rev. Raymond 
H. Bradley Jr. said, *Ws o f 
fiu  Christtan faith fM l that 
this Is fiu  Urns to do something 
special to heighten the rallg- 

and personal algnlflesnce 
o f t;Us Holy Saason.”  This 
thought Is being oanrlsd out by 
fiu  church and its num bsts in 
stvsral srurs.

' On Ash Wednssdur, 
church was open aR day snd

ER51CU00D
Bast Actress Nominee 

Anne Baneraft 
with Peter Finch

“Th* Pumpkin Eater”
6:16-10:00

ptatt The No. 1 Beet Sttlert - 
«TAIL SAFE”  8:18

SUNDAY 
Terrific Show!

•Tivo On A  OoUlotlne”  
Connie Stevens, Sean Jaaee 

2:00-6:50-9:30 
fdns: “Bio Conohoe” 

Stuart W hltnua 
Blohord Boone 

(In Color) 4:00-1:16

M a n  G a i m s  $ 7 5 0  

F o r  C a r  D a m a g e

A  Mancheatsr man, ASon D.
Murdock o f 218 H oaonotsek 
8 t, hM asked the town to re- 
tanbuise hkn for 3750 In dam
ages, which he claims was 
sustained by Ms oar on Feb. 4 
in the mie-oar ekldding aoci- 
dent on Hillstown Rd., near 
Wetherell St.

Murdock blames the town 
for an alleged faulty, defective 
and Icy road condition which 
caused his car to slide out of 
control and leave the hljAway.

He olaims that the 3750 In 
damagee exceeds ths value of 
his 1961 vehicla

FREE: i t i - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS”";:'
ALL TRUE!

ALL NEWlI
It Outahodn 

'Tfiondo Cane”  
W ay-Oot Youth 
Searching For 
A Way Out

"MALAMONDO"
•TWo U vtog 'on e Dead”

HlRirORD SfitlSCflllD CPRISiiM V 
RIS hi i  91 N.iith -  H A RTFO RD

DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5
TMilght From 6:60 
Sondoy From Dnsk

THE MARINES LAND ON A JAPANESE 1 
PACIFIC ISLAND 1 HIGH VOLTAGE I

NONE
BUT

THE
BRAVE

IV& IBXCtPT TM-tiM, • MATINU SATURDAY 3 PAL • fitts. Com. «MM 2 PAL isM 111) I

9 b a h k

BURNSIDE

STATE STAkrs
TOMORROW

0:16, 6:41

rs h
ROWl
*  iJS

Wk*M*j^gO«

" l . J-lB Y ". LAST DAY — '’ISAM IN O  STAB**
'D E A R  BBID GrrrE”  shown 2:00 -  6:60 - 9:16 PJM.
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Rogers Slated 
To Report on 
Game Hassle

A . Raymond Rogers will re
port on studefit behavior at 
MskeUuU gamee at the board 
o f education meeting Monday 
in the Bonnet S ch ^  board 
room at 8 p.m.

The board fuked for the ra-

Cirt from Rogers, principal of 
anchester High School, fol- 

Ictoring alleged student miscon
duct at Uu Manchester-Mari- 
den game last month.

A fU r that gama threS Man- 
ohester student! were sus
pended.

The conduct of Mancheeter’s 
public school children came in 
for comment from Harlan Tay
lor o f the town bocurd of direc
tors at a meeting Thursday 
night. Taylor wondered what 
more could be done to Improve 
discipline in and out of school 
hours.

His request to Pollbe Chief 
James Reardon for the crime 
rate of Mancheeter youths re
vealed 800 arrests In the past 
tw o years for a varied range 
o f criminal offeiues.

Other iteme on the agenda 
follow ;

1. In line with the coiuldera- 
tk>n being given to the Intro- 
ducUon of educational televis
ion, the board will hear a pre
sentation from the school sys' 
tom’s director of instructi<mal 
materials, Jacob Haroian.

2. Mrs. Gordon Stevens of 
69 Harlan St. has written the 
board about her concern over 
the deletion o f a etiinged in
strument teacher from the 
budget. Ml*. Stevens is chair
man of the iM ol Hartford Sym
phony Sustaming Fund Drive.

She said that the school sys- 
tom ’a musical education pro-

Cm is deficient and inconsis- 
t because there Is no con

tinuing program up into the 
secondary school 

• She said she has a son 
studying ths cello In the sixth 
grade but when he goes to II- 
Ung next year there will oe

Legal Notices

n o program  to  w tiM f he oan 
oon tln ua

Tlw supsrintoadent’s  noom - 
mandatlon for a music toacher 
in tbs Jnnlor Ugh aohoot was 
deleted from fiu  budget by ths 
board o f education tost monUu 

A The hoard plOM to tasgin 
diaeussion on the study o f an- 
roUment trends that was pub
lished \ by tha auparintandsnt to 
January. Severu racommonda- 
tlons were made in that nport 
including oiM that a alts be Im
mediately acquired tor a new 
elementary school In the Gard- 
ner-Sprtog St. area.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Pattente Today: 686
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

M n. Brendtt Briggs, RFD 2, 
Bolton; Mro. Barbara Hatha
way, Mansfield Center; Lisa Iz- 
zo, 229 W. Center S t ; Ralln 
Jordan, S tom ; Mra Jeanne 
Klook, Glaztonbury; Herbert 
LaBrie, Ellington; David Went
worth, I Warren S t; Susan 
Young, W applng; Mra. Teresa 
Casein, 125 Spruce S t; Mrs. 
Loretta Quennevllle, East Hart
ford; Robert D u ff,' 28 Dover 
Rd.; William Karvelin, 82 Dem- 
Ing S t; Mrs. Darlene Mathew- 
son, 12 Ellington Ave.i Rock
ville; Iver Carlson, 50 Haynes

If You Own 
Open Spates 
They re Open

Open apace Is only open igmoe 
so long M  you own the land 
under it

That Is the gist o f a legal 
opinion from Town Counsel 
Atty. Irving Aronson.

The <^inlon was provided in 
response to a queetion raised 
by. a recent aptticant before 
the zoning board of appeals. 

Tke question was this:
Atty. Eugene Kelly, speak

ing for the Jensen Building 
Co., said his client wished to 
build a group dwelling (garden- 
type apartment) project/ on 
property o ff E. Middle Tpke. 
Just west of Manchester High 
School facing the rear of toe 
Bailey Auditorium.

The zoning regulations re
quire 75 fest of open space In 
front of any building in a group 
dwelling project.

And, said Atty Kelly, the 
Jensen Building Co. owned only 
about 43 feet of land in front 

' of toe two proposed buildings. 
1 After their 43 feet of proper
ty came toe driveway to the 

Fay. 217 Main S t; R ich ie  high school’s rear parking lot. 
Marshall. 488 Miller Rd.. Rock- n
vllle: Janet Dionne, Wllliman-

w o  1  ■ a x  1  • Stephen Jackson, Olaston-' -^tty Kelly said, alto-
I n  S e l m a  M a r c h  bury: j i n e .  Briggs, 32 Ny« St.

E g y p t  C l a i m s
A J  C  _  * : vllle;- Iver Carlson, 60 Haynes

A c c i i s e a  s p i e s  St.; wmiam Hayw, South
• Windsor;. Mrs. Helen Staback,W ere A  a r  t y  m g i W l l l l m a n t l c ;  m iss  H e l e n

(Conttooed from Page Om )

He said Franz William Kl- 
esow, Cairo representativ* of 
the big West German Mannes
man Steel CJo., and Klesow’s 
Egyptian-born wife, Nadia Mo- 
hamed Hamdy, were Involved in 
the Lotzs’ "spy network”  but 
said he did not know if they had 
been officially charged yet.

The spokesman also said he 
did not know If Gerhard Bauch, 
another West German in Egyp
tian custody, had been charged.

W h i t e  C i t i z e n s

Gemme, 28 Evergreen Rd.; 
Mlsa Barbsua McBride, 4 Rosa 
Lane, Andover; Mrs. Oail Fil
ler, New Britain.

ADMITTED'TODAY: Joseph 
Kelly, East Hampton; Mar
guerite Blase, 84 Henry St.

BmTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cummings, 53 Benton S t 

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alosky, 26 
Cottage St 

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY;  Mrs. Alice Norton. 394 
Summit St.; Mrs. Harriet 
Parks, Wapping: Miss Florence

Obituary
John BaaWych i

John BanWych, 74, aC 8 Lin
coln St., died thU mondng sit 
Manchettsr Memorial H oi^tol 
after a long Illness.

Born in OesUeton, N.Y., on 
May 12, 1890, he was a reeident 
of Manchester for 24 years. He 
was a retired truck driver, hav
ing been employed by the Jarvis 
Conatructlon Oo. He was a mem
ber of Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church.

Mr. BonWych and Ms wife, 
Freda Thoms BanWych, would 
have celebrated their 44th wed
ding anniversary on March 11.

Other survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Ehneet Schwarm 
of Watervllle, V t.: two sons, Ed
ward A. BanWych of Riviera 
Beach, Fla., and John G. Ban
Wych of Manchester; a brother, 
Henry BanWych of Casfieton; 
and three grrandchlldren.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Monday at 3 p.m. at the Holmes 
Fpneral Home, 400 Main St., 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pas
tor of Zion Evangelical l^heran  
Church, will officiate.. Burial 
will be in East Om etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

Prayer D a y , 
Attracts 175

About Town

(OonUnnod from Page Otie)

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held St Ooventry, within and (or the Dtatrtct ot OovenAry, on th* 1st day «f lUroh. IMS.
Praaent, Hon. Klmor* Turkinston. Judge.
EstAt* o t Blai* Phllbrick Mac- Tane, lata of Oovantry, In said DU- trkx decaasad,Th* Executor having exhibited hli admtaiisUwUon account with said astat* to this Oourt for allowance k Is. ORDBRUD; That th* 8th < March. 1M6. at 10:00 o'clock,Boon, at th* Probate Office — ICuniolpai Building In said Ooveiv- try b* and th* mine is assigned for a hearing on the allowance ot said adminlitration account with said estate and this Oourt direeu that no

tice ot the time and place assigned tor mid hearinlg be given to all iMrsons known to ba Interested toerein to appear and be heard toerem by malllag on or before 
Maroh » 1M6. by certified matt, a

E of (Ms ordm to AMen P, Mac- 
. Knollwoad Drive. Oovantry, 
.: ^  Bradley. Bcut* U. Cov- 

amry.. Conn.; Lloyd HaeVaas. Andover, Oohn.
ELMORE TURKmOTOTI. Judge.

LDIITATION ORDKB-A T  A OOURT o r  PROBATE. M d at Itancheater, within and for

Start of the m arch to Monfgom- 
ery, capital of the Confederacy 
a  century ago.

King said the march ie to 
dramatize Negro demande for 
more liberal voter regiafration 
laws.

The goal, he eaid. Is to have 
600 to 800 Negroes In the line of 
marah, which wUl oontinue 
three to four days.

King, the 1984 Nobel Peace 
Prize winner, who has directed 
a seven-week Negro registration 
drive In six counties In Ala
bama’s black beK, conferred 
with President Johnson in 
Wctohlngton Friday. The black 
belt is so-called for its rich soil

” I had a very good and fruit
ful discusalon wUh the President 
on many vital issues facing our 
nation,”  he told newsmen.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Raymond Adamson, Glaston
bury.

J o a n  C .  H a v e n s  

P h i  B e t a  K a p p a

Miss Joan C. Havens, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tav Magnusun of 87 Plymouth 
Lana has been selected as one 
of the 24 Ckmneotlcut College 
seniors who will bo formally 
initiated Into Phi Beta Kappa 
next week.

Tbs Manch'ester High School 
graduate is a classics major 
and haa beer, on the dean’s list 
throughout her college career.

She spent her freehman year 
at Pembroke and her sopho
more year at the Hartford Col
lege tor Women before trans
ferring to Connecticut College. 

Miss Havens Is president of

ty, there was 133 of open space 
between the proposed apart
ments and the back wall of the 
auditorium.

And, he asserted, since no 
construction was likely on toe 
school property, tlicrc was a 
virtual guarantee that there 
would be 75 feet of open space 
in front of the apartment In
definitely.

Town Counsel Atty Aronson 
found differently, however.

In his opinion, he notes that 
"The owner of . . . land can 
only control that which is built 
on his land.”

“ It is the intent (o f the reg
ulations) that this 75 foot open 
space be maintained as long as 
the land is used for group 

. dwellings,” Atty. Aronson con- 
! tinues.

“The owner of the tend has

W a r n i n g  I s s u e d  

I n  2 - C a r  C r a s h

A wT-Hten warning for failure 
to drive in the estabHahed iane 
was issued bo Edward W. Ls- 
monde, 18, of Bast Hartford, 
after he was Involved In an ac
cident on W. Middle Tpke. near 
Center St. test night.

According to police, La- 
monde, westbound on the turn
pike. struck another westbound 
vehicle, operated by Jean B.
Harrison of 176 Tlmrod Rd., on 
the right side and then veered . . ,
to the right, hitting a guard . over what 1s done on
rail. Lamonde sold that he had' Aborning piece of property.
momentarily Ipot oontrai of hto 
vehicle.

PoHce report also a minor ac
cident oocuired test night at 
■the Center.

PoHce say the ooWalon

"While It la true that theia 
may be 75 feet between toe 
building on his tend and the 
building on the land . . . adjetn- 
ing, there is nothing to prevent 

the adjoining owner from
ourred when Nancy Lee Webb “ P another building
o f 857 Center St., making a left would . . .  cut down the
turn from E. Center St. into a ' open space. . . .”
southbound lane on Main St. I “ I^® z o n i n g  regulations,” 
ooUided with a vehicle operated ' Atty. Aronson explaine, “ can 
by Richard E. 'Wlnzler, 28, o f •'»ve meaning when they
Wopceoter. Mass., who was appMed to that which is be-
maktoig a right hand turn from *>ne or that which occurs 
Center St. Into approximately ^  property owned
the aame tens. by toe person (who is being re-

About 2:30 this morning, a ' quired to conform) to the regu- 
car operated by Joseph H .' tetlons."
Brooks. 24, o f 94 Broad St., He adds that, “ It may well 
eastbound on Bush Hill Rd. ^  toot there are circumstances 
near Hillstown Rd~ went o ff where this provision could be 
ths shoulder of the road and waived or varied, but this

Mrs. Gertrude Chapman
Mrs. Gertrude Mary Chap

man, 80, of 31B Garden Dr., 
widow of Jason M. Chapman, 
died suddenly last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

She was born in Lawrence, 
Mass., on Dec. 9, 1884, a daugh
ter of the late John and Anna 
McManus. She had lived in Man
chester for most of her Jife and 
was a communicant of St. 
James' Church.

Survivors include two eons, 
Jolm Jason Chapman of Bell- 
more, L.I., N.Y., and Richard 
Chapman of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Iona Lew
is of Cromwell, Mrs. David Mill
er of East Burke, Vt.. and Miss 
Loretta C. Chapman of Man
chester; six grandchildren, five 
great - grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:16 a.m. from the John 
F. Tiemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center 8t., with a Mass of 
requiem at 9 at St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be in Bast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomerrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

MUi “  “ ** “ *• Young RepublUians CTub
_ Prsesnc Hon. Jolm J. - Wsiiett. u id a member of the Connecti

cut College Choir. She plans to 
be married .after graduation.

-------- - ------ ----------- .  Wsiiett,Judge.
EetoU o( George W. Cheney, late ot IfaiMliestsr, la tsid District, de

ceased.
Ob m^lon of Th* Connecticut

sUtmloo pS sT » irtSoSr'conn., ‘^  R u m o r s  o f  N e w
ORDERED; Thsi six months 

from th* 38th day ot February,
1985, he and th* earn* are IlmItM 
and alknred tor th* creditors with
in which to nrins in their ctatma 
asalnst laid estate, and laid oo- 
sxsoutor la directed to give publle 
notice to th* credKom to brinic to 
their cisims within said time al- 
lowsd by publlshins * oopy ot thl* 
order to eotn* newspaper iiavinz a 
circulation In atld p r ^ l e  dkitrlct 
wrlthin ten da/s from the date of 
this order and retin-n make to thia

broke o ff tts rigirt front wheel 
n iere were no injuries but the 
vehh^ was towed away.

S p e c i a l  S e r i e s ^  

P l a n n e d  i n  L e n t

eoart of th* notice riven.
JOHN J. WAtLBTT, Judge.

Peraonal Notice

In Memoriam
tai memory of my son. Larry A. 

Bstfleld. who passed away 11 years 
ago today.
Z m ia  you. so, Ifeere’s an ache In 

Ood saw '

A new and creative approach 
to learning about faith will be 

^  • C  • presented by the Rev. Felix M.
L t o u p  m  d a i g o n i  Davis and the ReV. C. Ronald

---------  Wilson during fito Lenten sea-
(Csmtlnaed froni Foga Oos)

ese people in Munching, counter.

eon at Second Congregational 
Church.

______ The series o f Lenten pro
attacks' for self-defenM In var- grams is designed to explore

would then be a subject for the 
zoning board at appeals to act 
oo. . . . ”  „

Despite his shortage ot open 
apace, Atty. Kelly won his case 
before the zoning board ot ap
peals.

He had anticipated that the 
board might not aHow his In
terpretation of open ^>ace, and 
asked therefore for a variattce 
to pennit the undersized, 43- 
foot front yards.

Both the variance, and the 
speclsd exception necessary for 
the project, were approv^ by 
the board after Its February 
hearing.

ious waya against the U.S 
greesors.”

There was no ttaboration of 
Peng Chen’s promise support, 
made at a raUy welcoming Pak- 
ittani Preaident Mohammed 
Ayub IQian to the Red CMneoe 
capital.

Legal Noticeii

soon we had to pari. 
Mm  suffertog, «tw the

Ie himself this won’tAnd be to
■o he gently eiosed your loving 

eyes
Ana took you home to paradise. 
And now when I go to bed at night 
I  close my eyee ever so tight.
And I pray to Qcd that you rest to

eavloly M m oin i ttiat never
peace 

WUh' H(

Mother

faith through a rt literature, 
music and thought o f the his
toric church. Tha primary ex
pressions o f the language of 
faith are taken from toe State
ment of Faith o f the United | 
Church of Christ |

A t the Ash Wednesday pro
gram, a study o f the basic con
cept of <3od as Cioator was 11-

_______________________________lustrated In this manner. The
AT A COURT OF PROBATE ' «velatlon  of Ood Will be ex- 

h^d at IfAocheeter, within and for plored and Uluatrated from 
wh ChriaUan experience In the pro-

ih w n ?  HtoST jSto' J. wsiistt, P*™  ■niuraday at 8 pjn. In 
Judge. FeUowahlp HfOl. A discusalon
U to 3 ^ »S ^ J lK rto * .&  w SSS: Sfriram.deceased. welcome.

The administrator of the eatsto of i Senior high School students 
S 5 lS r“ id®Sur’e e to to !"tf^  ^11 have a oo ffee -h ^ -S ty le  
hiUted mid deceased adn^totra- discussion group on Thursday 
toif# BBoount ^Ui said ewato to mornings at 7 a,m. tn the
“ obSwBKBD^ T & r ^ ' U t t i V  ofMarch. 1186, si two o’clock after- the rslevanoe o f "The Last 
np°°. tt ■»>*_ Probsto . Office, in .the Seven Words o f Christ”  for
*i!ttS ^h *^2ri"!b#  raSl 1* 52: C h r ls ^  young p o^ le  o f ths

Dodd Party 
Set Tonight

Mrs. Edna H. 'Frizzell
Mrs. Edna Holmes Frizzell, 

81, of Wethersfield, mother of 
Mrs. Ruth Doane of Manches
ter, died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Other survivors include an
other daughter, a sister and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Archi
bald Chapel of South Congrega
tional Church, Hartford. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

There will be no calling hours.
The Rose Hill Funeral Home, 

Rocky HiU, is ip . charge of ar
rangements. .

Fnnerab

W. George Finnegan
Funeral services for W. 

George Finnegan of 188 Wood- 
bridge St. were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Walter N. Le 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main S t 
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas
tor of North Methodist Church, 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery,

Bearers were Thomas F. Con
ran Jr., Stanley Waickowskl, 
John Hutt, Robert Cleveland, 
Stewart Smith and Bugene 
Snow.

AlXRit 176 men and women 
attended a World Day o f Pray
er servioe o f prayer and com- 
inltment yesterday afternoon at 
S t Mary's I^iacopsl Church. 
A  total o f 3148.45 was received 
from an offering. The money 
will be used for women’s col
leges In Africa, India, Japan, 
Hong Kong and literacy com
missions. Mrs. Ralph Frank of 
Center Congregational Church 
was chairman of the day.

Mra. Royal J. Gibson, chair
man of an svangeliara and 
spiritual Ilfs committee of the 
(jonnectiout Fellowship of Con
gregational Christian Women, 
was the speaker. Her topic wan 
"What Doth the Lord Require,” 
from Micah 8:8, ‘T o  do justly, 
and to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God.”

She spoke on how different It 
is to live up to the require 
ments of five Lord In today's 
world, and the complexity of 
being just and merciful today 
compared with having these at
tributes In the small world of 
Micah. "Since we have chosen 
to become Christians,” Mrs. 
Gibson said; "We must walk 
with faith and walk humbly 
with God In prayer; then we 
shall be able to do what the 
Lord requires."

Participemte In the service 
were: Sydney MacAlplne, St. 
Mary’s organist; Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, Emanuel Lutheran 
soloist; Mrs. Leo Kassel Mrs. 
Louis Heard, Mrs. John Mc
Dowell and Mrs. Frank WH- 
,ams, all o f St. Mary’a  ushers; 
he Rev. James Bottoms of St. 
tory’s, offered Bleeking.
’Also, Mrs. Martin Keiderllng 

of South Methodist, the Invoca
tion; Mrs. James Beckwith of 
Second Congregational, the 
"Meaning of the D ay;” Mrs. 
James E lliott of Center Con
gregational, “Word of God To
day” ; Mrs Paul Norling of 
Trinity Covenant, Prayers of 
Petition; Mrs. Nicholas - Dere- 
wianka of Cmnnumity Baptist, 
Prayers of Diteixieselon; Mrs. 
Adelor Turgeon of North Meth- 
oiUst, Mrs. Howard Lockward 
of Bolton Methodist and Mrs. 
Ralph Frank, Words of Assur
ance; Mrs. Col. William Spatig 
of the Salvation Army, (Offer
ing; Mrs. David Saunders of 
St. Mary's Prayer of Dedica
tion, and the Rev. George Nos- 
trend, rector of St. Mary’s 
Benediction.

Mrs. John McDowell was 
chairman o f a hm ^eon oom- 
mlttee. She was aaaiated by 
Mrs. Stanley Sholik, Mrs. Rob
ert Smith, Mrs. Edward Kurtz 
and Mra. Winslow Manttiester, 
all o f St. Mary’s; M ra Donald 
(Culver, Mra. John 'VonDeck, 
Mrs. Stanley Best, Mra. Morris 
Bennett and M n. D. Drummond 
Stewart, ail o f South Method
ist; Mrs. Francis Hawes, Mra. 
Nona McCann, Mrs. F r a n k  
Falrweather, Mrs. Mark HiU 
and M n. James Billot, all of 
Center Congregational.

Also, Mra. Ray Strickland. 
Mrs. Edward Lee, M n. Lee 
SIchulmeister and M ra Joseph 
Martin, aU o f Second Congre
gational; M n. Edward Ralph, 
Mrs. Ralph Warren, Mra. Leon
ard R l d y a r d ,  Mra. Harry 
TTnklepaug, M n. C 11 ff  o r d
Sault, Mra. Richard Fields, 

Mra. Llewellyn Meibert, Mrs. 
Leslie Stevenson, Mra. William 
Parkinson, Mrs. Adelor Tur
geon and 3bs. Earle Custer, 
all o f North Methodist; and 
Mrs. Edward Werner and Mrs. 
Hugo Carlson, both of Emanuel 
Lufiteran.

Mrs. Thomas l^iano of Com. 
munity Baptist, Mra. Eleanor 
MerriU of United Methodist, 
Bolton, and Mra. Donald Cutver 
of South Methodist were in 
charge of a nursery.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholls 
Ladles of Columbus, and the 
combined Mothera Circles, will 
sponsor a oommuniui break
fast for Girl Scouts tomorrow 
tit 9 aJn. at St. James' School 
cafeteria. Mrs. A . W. Oates ■Is 
chairman of the event.

The ways and means com
mittee of the VFW Poet and 
Auxiliary wUl not meet Mon
day as scheduled.

The executive committee of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
vriU meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Wilbeiit 
Auden, 107 Crestwood Dr. •

Friendship Circle of The Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:30 pjn . at the church and 
then proceed to the home of 
Mrs. Carl Johnson. 58 Karen 
Lee Rd., Glastonbury. Mrs. 
William Johnson will be co- 
hostesa.

Phebe Circle of the Lutheran 
Church Women of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. tn Luther 
Hall. Xfrs. Gilbert Wright will 
lead devotions. The Rev. C. 
Hpnry Anderson, pastor, will 
apeak on "Catholicism.” Re
freshments will be served by 
Miss Vivian Larson, chairman 
Mrs. Lennart Johnson and Mm. 
Charles Case.

The Kiwanis Club of Man
chester wUl meet Tuesday at 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Miss Jacqueline Cook, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon S. 
Cook of 323 Woodbrldge St.; 
Miss Marlene Fords, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur E. 
Fordo of 106 Oak St.; Miss 
Marjorie Kabllnsky, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ko- 
bllnsky o f 40 Earl St.; and Miss 
Paula Wupperfeld, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wuppeifeld 
of 90 Grandview St. have been 
named to the dean's list for the 
fail semester at Simmons Col
lege, Boston.

Miss Cecily England, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. 
England of 364 Main St.; and 
Miss Joyce Flynn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Eklwtn N. Flynn 
of 146 Porter S t, have joined 
repress tatives of 90 coUegee 
and .universities at the 1966 
Model General Assembly of the 
United Nations which started 
Thursday and ends tomorrow in 
New Yorit City. Both girls are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School arid juniors at Elinira 
College, Elmira, N.V. The El
mira delegation will represent 
the African nation of Ghana at 
the event.

Philip Rider, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. PtaUip E. Rider of 73 W al
ker St., was a member of the 
planning committee for the an
nual Winter Weekend at Drew 
University, Madisoo, N J.

------  4
Reynolds Circle, WSOS, of 

South Methodist (bhurch, will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Roderick McCann, 
160 Benton d t  The program 
will be an interpretation of 
Warner Sallman’s painUnga. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. Anna 
FUbig and Mrs. Beulah Nelson.

TownHom e 
For Pair of 
YGOPaubt

Democratic Town Committee 
Chairmen Ted Cummings, Reg- -Farr

Annlvereaiy Maos 
A requiem high first anni

versary Mass for Cathttine A. 
will be celebrated Mon-

, fartrar of Voters Steward Mori- 
arty and ieoal busineesmon 
Mott Moriarty will be among 
the 700 expected guests at to
night’s 3100-a-plate dinner hon
oring U.S. Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd.

The dinner, scheduled fo r  T 
at th« Statler Hilton Hotel 

I Hartford, will have Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey as the 
m&ln qteaker.

Matt Moriarty, a pereonal 
friend o f Dodd’s, le the general 
treasurer for the dinner, and 
Arthur BarMeri, New Haven’s 
Democratic tonra committee 
dialrmah. Is the general chair-

day at 7:45 a.m. at St. Jams 
Church.

_________  ___ __ __ _  _ parale __
eiined"for a haarins on tti* iuioir- twentieth century. Hot ch oco -' *5*®' F o r m e r  heaVywelght 
siiM of. ssU sdmlntstration account lilts and doughnuts will be ohamplOT Gene Tunney is the

U n i o ^  P i c k e t s  

^ C a n n e d ’  M u s i c

(Continued from Page One)

wtth said estote. ibe asoertainment
Card Of Thanks

We wotdd like to express our 
hesiifeU imreclntion to the m any, 
tadenoa, reuUTS*. neistibors. nurses , known 
and doctors st Msadiester Memo
rial Hospital, oo-worhers st Pratt 

'  Wbitoey,

of h ttS '^ ''5 d *~ ord ittrtb S ti^  served. Transportation will bs 
and this Cburt directs that notiu

and members of the
Cristofbm 'Oolorobo ^ S o ^ y  who 
were so generons and kind tn our
**Siri HsSna Oavslle sod Femar

__ ____ ___________ _____ ______ provided to ths high school
ildheSrili to‘ffJ5S*to“3'l*SS?iiiS'

eieited therein to w eloom a 
hasM thereon by | i.. . .

■ ir In

I time sad pis 
lesrins be sive I to M Imeie

appear sad be heard the___
pubUsMng a  copy of this orter ...
5 K * in '1 s n iiL 5 ^ " S r ii.i^ 2 t  W I N F  L o s e s  B i dd g s  before the d(iy of ^  hear- ^  J .9 1 U

. .  A n t e n n aJOHN J. WAILETT, Judfa

SUHD6Y BREAKFAST SPEOIALS
B OUT benuttfiil Colonial

A  request by Information Ra
dio o f Conneotleut, operator o f 
radio sUfion WINF, to with
draw its application for> a high
er antenna was accepted yester
day by the Federal Communlca- 
tiona Commission, but dismissed 
with prejudice.

iqipUcation can not be filed 
agiUn for at leaat a yehr. Thla

honorary chairman.
The toestm otter for the eve

ning .yin be State and National 
Democratic Chairman ' J o h n  
Bailey, who vvlH Introduce 
Humphrey. -

As of noon today, entertain
ment plans were unclear. How
ever, tt wus certain that TV 
Comic Jackie Gleason, who had 
been invited to appear, will not 
do so. There wes some talk that 
either Allan King or Frankie' 
Fontaine would replace him.

Radio Today
WDBV-1N9

' Bhaimon
* LfOnjr John Wado‘'YlfStt VASIeeaAM

wstm-eie
1:(W UsUnee

teams of three muslelana from 
its opening In December 1968 
until lost Jujg.

The Ginza, operating for sev
en months, employed five musi
cians for two weeks lost Sep
tember, but the management 
said it was not doing enough 
business to keep them on.

W i l s o n  A r r i v e s  

F o r  B e r l i n  V i s i t

(Coatlnned from Page One)

defense ^pending la necaaaarylf 
Britain’s economy is to recover.

Ertuird was expected to point 
oitt that West Germany joined 
other friendly nations recently 
to guard the pound from deval
uation.

Wilson may tell Erhard that 
the Rhine army went to West 
Germany not ^ m ortly  to de. 
fend Europe, but to reassure the 
French against the possibility Of 
runaway German rearmament.

He might also point out that 
the French have pulled troops 
from Oernnuiy' without crifi- 
cism from the Germans.

Manchester is new form ally 
the home of two clubs for 
young Republicans.

Neither of them, however, 
will be known eit a Young Rtt* 
publican Club.

The First Congressional Dis
trict Young Republican organi
zation last night awarded char
ters to the presidents of two 
town groups which have been 
contending for the title of Man
chester Young Republicans.

One group, chaired by Rich
ard Taylor, 39 Coiutonce Dr., 
and endorsed by the Republican 
Town. Committee, will be 
known as the Manchester Re
publican Club.

T)ie other, chaired by Charles 
Riegel, 99 France-s Dr., and 
operating independently of the 
town committee will be known 
as the Manche.ster YR Club.

Both clubs will be presented 
credentials at the next execu
tive board meeting of the State 
Federation of Young Republi
can Clubs.

The Manchester Republican 
Club was represented at the d)4- 
trict meeting last night by Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Dobkin and Lemuel Mil
ler.

The Manchester YR CHub was 
represented by Riegel, Charles 
Weiss, David Odegord, William 
Barron and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mabey.

The Manchester Republican 
Club has postponed for two 
days a business meeting planned 
for next Wednesday. The meet
ing will instead be on Friday at 
a place to be announced.

The club also plans a dinner- 
donee in A pril Members o f the 
organization will attend the 
State YGOP Convention in 
Westport later this month.

The Manchester TTR Club is 
participating today In a West 
Hartford Young Republican 
Club drive to raise money from 
town Republicans for a forth
coming town election there.

The club me* eartior thU 
week to review ptens for the 
relocation of Rt. 6 through 
Manchester. Guest speaker w m  
Robert Brock, executive vice 
president of the Mianchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

Also attending was Robert 
H. Murray, public relations 
chairman o f the Oonnactlcut 
YGOP oTgaRinatloa, who Is a 
candidate for national oommit- 
tseman.

The presenoa of two young 
Republican organizations is 
symptomatic of a continuing 
split tn GOP poHtios in tha 
state.

The Manchester YR Club was 
formed from a nuoleue o f CkM- 
water supportera, associated 
with the state’s conservative 
element, who worked indepen
dently of the town oommittoe 
duriiig the national electiona 
test year.

The Mancheotar RepubUoaa 
Club ie aasodated with tha 
town oonuntttee and the state’s 
liberal RepubUoans.

S o b i e l o  R e t i r e s  

A s  A L  S t e w a r d

Fred Sobielo, steward of the 
American Le^on for eight 
years, wos honored Thursday 
night at a retirement party Iv  
about 75 members of the Legion 
and fnends. Henry Wlerrtilckl, 
commander of the Legion, was 
toastmaster.

A committee for the event In
cluded Albert Frederick, chair
man; Hons E ngel Carl Priess, 
Herman WB8m«r, Robert Ouneo 
and Eugene Freeman.

Sobielo, known to many os 
"The Cigar Smoking Bartend
er,”  will retire Monday. He was 
also head steward of the Red 
Men’s Chib. He woe presented 
with a purse of montff by his 
sucoeasor, Hans Engel

A buffet was served and 
there was a short program.

LEGAL
NOTICE

DELIVERY 
ARTHUR DRUfi

TREAT YOURSELF TO

LUNCH
AT

SHADY GLEN

EGG SALAD 
TUNA SALAD 

LOBSTER SALAD
and o f course GLAM CHOW

DER (Tuesdays and Fridays) and 
CORN CHOWDER (Wedneadays 
and Saturdays).

Have lunch with us ikkhi! Whether you have a tasty 
sandwich and soup or a hearty etew— lunch at Shiuiy 
Glen ie always a delifhtful treat!

i l l

i i i
ijilliIsilii

liiir
|i i
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TOWN OF ANDOVER
Notice Is hereby given.of .tbs 

eertifloation o f Democratic and 
Republican condMatee for nom
ination to the municfool offices 
apecifled below to be filled alt 
the Town election to be held on 
May 17, 1985 In the Town o f 
Andover. A  htt. of. the penoas 
so endoMed os oanididatea Is on 
file In my office at the .Town 
Office BuUdtng, Andover. No 
nomination has been filed for 
the Democratic candidates for 
Tex CoHector, Town Treasurer, 
or Agent of the Town Deposit 
Fund.

Offioea to  be filled 
Ffott’ Selectman q,
Selecth to 
Town Clerk 
Town Treasurer 
Tax Coltector 
Agent, Town Deposit Fund 
Board o f Finonoe, full tom  

and., vacancy
Board of Education, full Urm 

and vacancy 
Assessor, full term and 

vacancy
Board o f Tax Review, foB 

term and vacancy 
Zraiing Board o f Appaala 
Zoning Board of Appeala. 

Alternatea
Planning Jk Zoning Oonuni*.' 

tton
Constabtes
Library Director, fuU tern  

and vacancy
Board of Fire Oonuntattoners 
Norton Fund Conunlsaionars 

' Insurance Conuniasioners 
Notice Is also hdreby given 

that a Republican Primary will 
be held on April 5, 1965 .if a 
candidacy or oondUtociaa o n  
filed in accordance with Sec
tions 9-382 through 9-450 c f ths 
General Statutes, by panons 
other than party-endorsed can- 
dldatee prior to 4 p.m. o f March 
15, 1986 with the RepuhUesn 
Registrar o f Voters, Mrs. Elsa 
SUans, Route 6, Andover, Oon-
M CtlCU t.

Notice Is also beraby given 
that a Democratic Primary win 
be held on ApeU 7, 1966 if a 
candidacy or candidacies ora 
filed in accordance with Sec
tions 9-882 through 9450 ot Uw 
General Statutes, by parsons 
other than party  mdorasd ean- 
didatea prior to 4 p-aa. ot M an^ 
17, 1985 with the Oamoerane 
Raglatiar of Voters, Mrs, Bsa- 
trtca Kowalslfi. Route 6, Ail- 
dover, Connaefisut  

Forms for petitions fo r flttfig 
such candidaciSa by or on 
heft o f any wuoUefi party inaqi- 
bar may bs ebtatnad tntn tie 
reapseUva party R affistnr 6C 
Voteta. laatructioBi Ib r  fill 
ara eontatnail on tbe 
f o ^  ooftaa o f wittttt ara 
fthls in IIm  KfldiDHV'li 
Prtor to ttiutfiintf Hto 
ifiDcm, ttw niamnf t iT ) ' 

to ba 
ptna a topott
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ptet* and dataOad oonf«aal0K «r «,dri|M
■ubat̂ uant invMUcatko vnrrU  Im 
moM not poaMbiy taaW p6aiii4ttad« ̂  
MtnM taMllTtdaal had, du#tef tha |MHod 
whan ha vm  o«iabratad for haTbi(-dao> 
f  aaaad tha tiro murdan la q u a d l^  
murdara it waa latar protad ha did 
commit, alao baan'put on trial Cor a^ 
tempted rape, and oonvteted. And arhat 
happened the other day waa tM t XNa> 
M et Attorney K oou Jeilnad tha daphaaa 
la movtni for a new trial on tha rapa 
charfa.

Here, than, itaa the way the new dia> 
frlct attorney apoka about thia eaoi in* 
voivtaiy an individnal who had afraady 
ahnoat bean aent to tha chair tor eiintaa 
he confOsaad but did not commit:

"I do not conceive it to be my duty 
to obtain a conviction at all or any 
coat Tha covemment of tha atront and 

„frea State of New York doaa not noad 
a ^nvtetlon b a ^  upon the quaationabla 
and chailanyed verdict in thia caaa. Xt 
cannot afford to toierate or abida with 
It”

Thia atetement made in auCh apadal 
dreumatanoea aarvaa aa routine prliiclpto 
tor the really good dlaMet attorney «r 
proaecutor, in whatever court or in what* 
ever caae.

R igh t B at L ate 
' nie.Bad part about tha point of view 

Mmut foreign aid which U now being 
praaaod on the floor of tha Senate by 
f^ atn r Fulbrlght Chairman of tha 
iSonign ReUtlona Committee, te »hat 
III cornea to the point-«rf pooaibla ac
tion too late and only a ft «  we have be- 

paying tha conaequenoea of not 
i^ ptln g  it long ago.

•_Xba year IMS, when Praaldant Tru
man flint proponed our Point Pour pro- 
l^am, would have been a good time to 
tJigtn to. fumlah our economic aid to 
Mherj. countrleo through Intematlohal 
jim nela which would have Charge o f 
■liotlng and auparvialng it  Five 3reara 
gbo, when the idea of making our for- 
ekn aid dlatributlon multilateral inatoad 
T l^ t e r a l flrot began to get racogni- 
t̂ on in an occaaional apeech from aome- 
btey ia the Biaenhower adminiatratton. 
Would atUl have been a good time to try 
to taka the dollar aign, and any con
niption of price and bargain, o ff our 
aj^iatance to a world leaa fortunate and 
laoa talented, perhapa, than we.

«What we have done, however, ia con
t r a  with the wrong ayatem until, after 
hkving d<ma undeniable good in many 
parte o f the world, H haa alao begun 
tebraCd Ite inevitable,built-in reaponaea. 
C^tltude ia not half aa automatle, in 
afeh giving, aa ingratitude. When our 
enpectatlona of all klnda of undying 
Iwalty go with our dollara, then we are 
ostein  to have our expectotiona amaah- 
a ,̂ ao<mer or later.

<What Senator Fulbright aaid, in the 
Smate the other day, waa that “aid dia- 
I^naed too widely and too freely' cheap-. 
iA  Itoelf; and the naora widely and 
fM Iy it la dlapenaedi the more rearat- 
menta arlae when it ia withheld.”

*But, aa we all very well can aee in the . 
afirid today, we do not have to begin 
t^ withhold our aid in order to reap re- 
amitment Wa merely have to look aa if 

might expect aomething, or aome 
k ^  of behavior, or aome kind of fael- 
b|g, in return.

(Nothing could keep that part of our 
foreign aid program aritb which wa 
h^ve fancied ouraalvea to be buying 
atea aupport and frlendahip from do
ing aome good—the economic aide of it, 
^ le a a t But the idea that we could buy 
anything really good and laating for our- 
a^vea waa aa doomed to failure for a 
nation aa it would be domned to failure 
ftr  ah individual aeeklng to buy a friend- 
a&p.

jNow, when we come to diaeuaa the 
iM t  way of diapenaing foreign aid, our 
dibate ia already aoured by diailluaion- 
njant and dianppolntment We are J\ut 
ba n n in g  to talk about taking the dol
lar aign off aerioualy at the point when 
tlie dollar aign haa begun to be obvl- 
o^aly reaented.

^ e  queatlon now ia whether wo will 
nhmage a tranaition from one foreign 
aid method to another, or merely let the 

amount ahrink ahnoat to inalgnifl- 
ojee. "

;Tha high objective we ought to have 
In mind—and have at the very top of 
01̂  mind and purpoae— ĥaa been atated 
ntpre often than it haa been believed or 
paacticed.

3t ought to be our him to do that 
agiount of good in the world which la 
Bf^dated upon ua by our own poaition, 
oar own wealth, our own atate of civili- 
B^tion.

.We hhould try to do thia good becauae 
ark are ariiat wa are, not becauae we ex
pect anything in return.

^ t  the art of the good gift la a dlf- 
f l^ t  one to attain, and even when a 
l^em m ant tiiea to manage it, there ia . 
na control over tha political oratory 
wliloh keepa aettlng pricea on It 
.̂ Tbere ia, however, an international 

t p /  o f giving. There are international 
fimda for economic development which 
Bt̂ nd raady for Incraaaed obntributiona 
ftiim ua. Will we learn, in time, that the 
b ^ t good we can do for ouraelvea, aa 
w ^  aa the beat good we can do in the 
wortd, both lie in letting tha actual aid 
be dlapanaed and auperviaed by handa 
wM our own, or thoae o f any aingle aa- 

but tboaa of chrlliiatloa itaalf ? . ^

Orobd VV>r P roM cn ten
Ifilnga tend to ahada a aomewhht 

atafament made in court the 
day by Brooklyn IMaMet Attoroey 

B> Keota.
Ifr. Roota la a new dlatrlct at*

W ho Buys T ies?
The lateat report from the hfen’a^Tle 

Foundation, which we have bean aWait- 
Ing with bated breath, proytdea a  good 
Uluatration of juat how mlaleadtng and 
inconcluaiye mere atatlatlca can be. ' 

The Mm'a Tie Foundation,^ after 
proper reoMreh, baa bain able to an
nounce that an old tradiUmial aaaump- 
tion haa never been quite aa valid aa 
everybody aaaumed.

It haa alwaya been aaaumed that the 
women, blesa them for doing it, WMt to 
the haberdaaheriea and putchasad about 
8S per cent of all the tieo bold.

Not ao, aaya a really authoritative ^ -  
Uatlcal aurvey. Women buy only g l par 
cent of the tiea.

The reat of the tiea—SS par cent o f tea 
tiea—are bought by men.

We accept the atatlatle, But wa ka** 
ten to point out two reapecte ia whlrii 
the atatlatic tella ua almoat nothlnf.

The atatiatie ia an average, wMch'dbM 
not apply to the individual mala. SOma 
atrong-mlndad malea, wa are aura, buy 
100 per cent of their own tiaa. And thim 
there la an occaaional-family in vriU^ 
Mr. hOlquetoaat waara what hia women
folk buy for him and would never dream 
of daring to pick out a tia for hlmaalf. 

 ̂And there la a aeCond poaalble atoiy 
tte Men'a Tie Foundation doeant begin 
to tell. What percentage of tha U  par 
cent of the tiea that are bought by arom- 
en ever get worn by anybody? Row 
many make an aimbat unintenupted 
journey from tha ahowcaae to tha dark- 
aet comer of aome- bureah drawee? 

That for Btatiatica. ... ^
Aa for atyle predictiona. in. which the 

Foundation m l^ t be preaumed to b*va 
' aome authority, we wonder if. the tiii 

manufacturera operate in any k|^ of 
llaiaon with the auit manufacturan. For 
the auit manufacturera are, aa wa no
ticed the other day, heading toward tha 
narrow-walated look. But the tia manu- 
facturera, when they diaeloaa what 
kmd of Ue they are going to let man 
and woman buy in tha near fu tu ^ ' are 
heading toward the wide look—two 
inchea wide, at leant, in place of tha 
one and a half inch or amaller tiea whidi 
have been ahoeatringing human necka.in 
recent yeara; Which goeo with which 
among auite and tiea—tha narrowa with 
narrowa, or oppoaitea with oppoaitaa?

N ew B ritish Support F or U N  ‘
We note with graUtnda' and 'encour

agement Great Britaln'a offer to per
manently earmark logiatlcal aupport for 
aa many aa alx infantry battaltm  Ul A 
United Nattona* peace-keeping forca. 
Britain thuB followa the lead o f ita Com- 
monwealth-alater, Canada, which aema 
eight yeara ago aet up a stand-by fo m  

. which would oe avaitebla^ to tha wotM 
body on short notice. Still another Com
monwealth country. New Zealand, as 
well as Denmark and Sweden also nave 
aaid that they were ready to earmaric 
troopa for such a purpose.

The British move is Important far at 
least two major reasona Flrat, UN 
peaoe-keeping operations, while having 

‘ had their ups and downs and raoeivad 
their share of criticism, can be a valu
able conMbutlon toward a more order
ly world./Second, the British prop peal 
could help gat around the dispute over 
Bsaeasmante for peace-kaeptag efforts. 
This dispute, centering around the So
viet Union's refusal to pay such assaas- 
mente, almost atalemated the last* Gen
eral Assembly seaaion.

If we read the aigns aright, tha ma
jority of 'UN members favor intema- 
UonM peace-keeping afforte. This ma
jority believes that aqme force is naad- 
ed to step into surii severe local crises 
as thoae over Paleatlnci Cyprus, 'and the 
Congo, but this majority, also pcafera 
that this force rapreaeqt neither tha 
East nor the West, natthpr ^  Xjhitad 
States nor the Soviet Union. A coh- 
trlbution . such as Britain <propoaaa is 
large enough to be affective, but apnall 
enough ao as not to dominate any VN 
force. Furthermore,, the British 
centratlon on logistical, rathsr-than An 
combat, qnlta is wite, sines the Uitan- 
Uons of alf great poarars araihMra or 
laaa auspeet to many other landa ' ,

The m tiah edfer la In Uns with the 
announcement laat fall . that fdaioon 
would Ipy even greater , atraaa upon 
atrengthaniag the poaMan a( Iha-itpcM 
body.; The new forammant foUo#ad 
this up by a p p o tn ^  as Its raprasopto- 
tlva In NavrYork X/nd Oataidon. eno: of 
Brttato'a outstapdtag^ awceeaMOl gtolea-
Rlflle

It la axpaeted that Kuaata, whieii bM 
oontimioualy gMod away from the m o 
tion o f |up anaad UN prmidaa»,partlcu- 
lariy frm  bus under M  of «to
Ganaml Aaawibly. wiU ganaudas Uid 
Brttiaii move. Raa^Cktaa ia a n a m l to 
do tha asms .aa an , soma^-otMr cam - 
munlst oua-takara PaihapaH 
portant, boyrnss, will ba tbd 
of tbs' cos hunirad oi; (w Imqgpl: 
allgnad, laagaly nou-najay iam b

' •

C h u r c h e s
Area Churches

’ Keoaay W
it, Fasisr.Itov.'lL  NIdar I

‘ •dO-mm., iptndky M iooI with 
blkaa tor Madargartea through 
diWltr „ .
' a-in-t Worship Sarvica. 
lataWf: “A bantea Oonfas- 

riaa.”  Nunsfy faeiUtias are pro
vided far chOdran through kin- 
dSnattpa age.

7 n.ni<,' Evening Sarvloa with 
Mlaa Marla Nalaon, Covenant 
mlfpiooaty to Ecuador, aa guaat 
apaaker. - " \

■pOakiaŷ  l  pM, Utdiaa' Pray- 
pr PaUowaMp. '\

Wadncaday, 7:M Am- Unten 
MldwaaK Sarviea. \

St. Bridgars Oltoreh 
Bav. fehn i .  Dehuiay, Paalor 

BPy. Stoaley T. Baalllla 
Bav. DamUo B. Hnaeay «

Massaa at 7, 8, 8:18,10:80 and 
Noon.

St. Jamaa’ Ohnreb 
Msgr. Edward J. Baarlan, 

Paster
Bev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Bev. ioeeph H. MeOnnn 

Bev. John J. O'Brien
Mssaea at 8, 7, 8, 8,10:18 and 

11:80 a.m.

'OeouimaHy NapMatCMreB 
888 B. CeotiarSi.

, Bov. Alex H. Btoaaoar.
IWIntotor

1:80 a.n^ Ohureh School tor 
ah agaa.- p aaaaa through Grade 
4 wU have an axpandad bbs- 
aton.

10:80 a.m.,̂  Worship Service. 
Communion. Sermon: “ Staking, 
BelieVtng, Finding.”  Girl Scaut 
Sunday.' A nutoary ta ptovidad 
during the worahtp aerirtca.

I to 7:80 p.m., Lenten Mis
sion SaPrice.

Barikvnie MattodlBt Otoircb 
148 Ofova SI.,

Bev. Winart E. OankSn,

fBnreh af ChrtM\
LytoBaad Vamaa Sto.

Sngaaa Brewer. Minister
*0:4# k-m., Bible clsaaeS for

,m., Worship. Sermon: 
VUresalng Jeaus in the Wrong 
Nobes.”

8 p.m., Worship. Sermon: 
“ ytgbtliig Agalnat.Cfod.”

W ednisd», 7:80 p.m., Mid* 
weak iarvtee.

Ceueardia Lntharnn Church 
Id PttUn St.

Bav. P M  C. Kalaar. Paator
8 a.m., Holy Communion, 

Church SchaM and Nursery.
10:80 a.m., Roly Communion, 

Ghureh School And NUrsOry.
Wednesday, noon. Morning Of- 

flea.7:80 p.m.. Lenten Vesper Serv
ice.

Saturday, 7 p.m., The Order 
c( Public Confession.

North Methodist Church 
808 Parker St.

Bav. Earle B. Oialer,
. 'Paator

Church at the Aseompa*’* 
Adame St. and Thompaon Bd. 

Bev. Francis J. MOinlek
Bev.

Pastor
Ernest J. Ooppa

CBureh of the Namrene 
i 888 Main St.

Bev. Bohart J. Shetf, Minister 
Rev. B. Alfred Swain, 

AsaecUta Minister

Masses at 7, 8, t, 10:15 and 
11.80 a.m.

8t. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Paeter 

Bev. Richard C. BeOea 
Assistant Paator

Masses at 8:45, 7:40, », 10:15 
and 11:80 a.m.

. d and 10:80 a.m., Wonhip 
tMviea. Communion Sunday.

8 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 13, 
..10:80 am .. Church School. 
Nuraaty, kindergarten^ and 
'Ofadaa i  through 8.

8 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Touto FsUowship.

7:45 p.m., Blbls studŷ
Wadnaaday, 8 a.m.. Men's 

Bible elsaa.
7 am .. Senior Touth Bible 

clasa : .

First Church e f Christ,' 
Scientist ''

447 N. Mala St.
- 11 a.m., Sunday servics, Sun
day school and nurssry.

"What Is man, that thou art 
mindful of H lm f This qiMS- 
tlon asked by the Psalmist ia 
explored in the Bible Lesson 
which will be> featured at Ohria- 
tian Science services. The sub
ject is “ Man.” From ''Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, these lines will be fsad: 
p. 258:21.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Teatimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal h(di- 
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, evening, 7 to 9.
Second CongregaUonaJ Cfaurdi 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davla. Minister 

Kev. C. 'Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Minister

BmauMl Lutheran Church
BaV. C  Msinry Andersen, 

Pastor
Bsv. Mehria T. Pstersen, 

Assistant Pastor
5 and 10:80 am .. Divine Wor- 

ahip and. ChurcbiSchooL Nurs- 
dry tor infanta. Sermon by Paa
tor Andttson, "When Ufe Be- 
oemsa a Test of Character.”  

Wsdnetday. p.m.. Lenten 
“ ^ e t  Hour”  Service with the 
Bbv. A. D. Mattooa Jr., guest 
■•podker. , . ■
Usntor Congregattennl. Church

Uattod 9mreh tt Chrlat 
U Center St.

Bev. OHffsiri O. Slmpeon, 
Mlnlator

Bev. JOeeph SL' Dudley,

10 a.m., Worship Service end 
Church School. Nursery through 
Grades 7. Service of Holy Com
munion. Communion Meditation 
by the Rev. Mr. Davla

7 p.m.. The Mu Sigma Chi 
Lenten Communion Service with 
the Rev. Mr. Davis.

8 p.m., Young Adult Group 
wlU meet In the church parlor.

8:80 am ., Sunday School 
cldases for all M  groupa

10:48 a.m., W or«lp Service. 
Annual Eastern Naaarene Col
lege service, with Dr. Edward 
8. Mann, pidsldsnt. Chlldrsn's 
Church and Nursery provided.

8 p ^ .. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen Fellowship and Christian 
Service Training Course for 
adults.

7 p.m., EvangstlsUc Service. 
MeseagS by tha Paator.

Wedneeday, 7:80 p.m., Pray, 
cr, Piaiae and Bible study, with 
missionary em pha^

Sooth Methedlat Church
Rev. J. Maidey Shaw, D.D.

Putor
Rev. iRIchard W. Dupee 

*'Aaaoelate Paator
I an^ 10:45 a.m.. Worship 

Service. Dr, J. Manley Shaw 
prsaehing. Sermon Series: "A 
Spiritual Pilgrimage With Je- 
auB,’ ’ "On The Mountain.”  Serv
ics of Holy Obmmunlon.

5 and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
School Grades 5 and 9 attend- 
Ing church.

10:45 a.m., Senior High For
um. Second Mile Club tor 
Grades 5 and 9.

7 p.m., Evening Lenten Serv
ice. The Rev. Abram Sangrey 
of B olt^  Sermon. “The Ser
vant People.'' Junior and Senior 

FeBowehlps.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 

Study Course "Romans’’ . The 
Rev. Riehard W. Dupee, leader. 
Susannah Wesley Hall.

Thursday, 8 to 4:45 p.m.. Chil
dren's Lenten Mission course.

0:80 a.m„ Church School 
Nunery through adults.

18 :U a.m., WotoMp Setoiee. 
Sermon: “ Strength For Uvtag." 
Nursery through Grade 4.

8:80 p.m„ Junior and Senior 
High Methodist Youth FsUow-

Moitoay, 7:16 p.m., Prayer 
and discussion time.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Lsntsn 
Service.

Eaetmlnsler 
United Presbyterian 

Charcb, USA 
Oeerge 8. Slye SiAmmI, 
KiiU ŝton Dr. near Oak St.,

, East Hartford 
Bev. Gordon S. Bates, 

Minister
to a.m.. Worship Service and 

Church School. Nursery through 
Junior High. Sermon: "Tns 
seeking Father" by the Rev. 
Mr. Bates. *

Mm.

Mmi

Kasesa af 8:4l( 7,15, 8. tO:^ 
Ad i lM  d-m.

St. Maurtee Chnr^ 
Rev. Bsmari L. m

Massed at
U lO  Am.

loOurk,

7, 1:80, 10 sad

Swrsd Heart Chnroh , 
Bt. SO. Vsmsn 

Bev. Batoh Kelley. Pastor 
Bev. Pstriek M livaa 

AMistsat Pastor

Msas( 
11^  a.

aasss si 7:80, 8:80, 10 and
m.

St Bernard’s Chureh 
St Bsnwrd’s Tar., Boekvllls 

Bav. Patrick P. Mahsasy< 
Paator

Talcottvllle^agregatloaal
Ctnirdi

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
Minuter

Masses at 7,
Am.

8, 8, 10 and 11

. 8 a.m.. Men’s Club breakfast. 
Speaker, The Rev. Robert La- 
Ooimte.

11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Sunday School. Sermon: "First 
Knowledge — Ourselves.”  «

7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.
Union Cengregntlensi Chureh 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 

Rev. James L, Austin 
Minuter of ChristUa Edneatton

BeHen Omcregaflenal Churok 
Bev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Mlnlslsr
10 a.m.. Church School.
10 a.m., Worship Service. 

Communion Meditation “ A 
Service of Strength."

7 p.m., Junior High and 
Pilgrim FsWowshlps.

Chureh

Usitod Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridgs St. 

Rev. Robert L. Baker
10 a.m., Sunday schoiol '
11 a.m., Worriiip.
7:30 p.m., BvangelisUc Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting. ''
The Presbyterian Chureh 

48 Spruce St 
Rev. James L. Ransom 

Minuter

Gospel Rail 
4tl. Center St-

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
13:18 p.m., Sunday Schotd.
7 p.m.. Gospel mesflng. 
Tuesday, I p.m.; Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, .8 p.m., Bihic rsadln(-

7 a.m., Men’s Communion 
Breakfast, the Rev. Russell B. 
Camp, speaker.

9 a.m., Church School for 
Grades 5 through 13.

10:80 a.m., (Siurch School tor 
infanU through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon topic, “ Some Things Re- 
llrion Can Not Do” , the Rev. 
Mr. Bowman preaching.

8 to 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowsliip.

S t John’s EpUeepal Church 
R t 8d, Vernon

Rev. Jamee L. Grant, Reefer
7:45 am . .Holy Oommunton.
9 a.m., Holy Communion, ser

mon, classes, babysKUng.
10:45 s.m.. Morning Prayer, 

Litany, asimon, cissi es, baby- 
sitUiig.

Tueedsy, 5 s.m:, Holy Com
munion.

Wednesday, .7 and 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion.

Friday, 9 am., Holy Commun
ion.

St George’s EpUeepal ( 
Bt. 44 A, B elta 

Bev. Edward W. 
Vtear

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion 

and Church School
7 p.m.. Young People's 

FsIIowahip.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 

Communion.
8 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
Friday, 10 am ., Holy Obm

munlon.

United MethedUt Chureh 
B t 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Abmm W. Saagrey. 
BUaUtor

9:15 am ., Sunday School 
classes.

5:15 and 10:45 a.m., Worahip. 
Sermon; How is it: “ All TMngs 
Work Together For Good?”

Wapplito Community Church 
CeugregnSeitol

Bev. Bey B. Ihitehssn. Mlnlator 
Bev. Theodore ~

Mfadstor

calvary Chureh

Vernon MethodUt Church 
Vr B t 85 

Bar. Morton A. Magoo

9:10 and 11:00 am .. Worship 
and ChurehService

Sermon ‘On Trial.'
School.

St Pater's Bi

547
Rev

(AseemhOee of Ged) 
47 W. )MUdU Tpke.

Bev. Fraaeto .C. Haweo, 
N lslltir M BeUgleos Education

5, 8:11 and 11 am ., Morning 
Worriiip.- Sermon: "Christ and 
You and Others ia Sickness and 
In Health.''

8:15 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School.' Crib Room (5:15 only) 
Ihieugh Junior g gh.
■ S:80 pm., CYP Club ia Wood- 

nifr Hafl.
The Salvation Army 

' 851 Main St
Chat, WlUlnm O. MaeLena 

Offleer la  Charge
8:80̂  ain ., Sunday School for 

AS f fo  gitwpe.
18:48 am .. Holiness Servics. 

Nufassĵ  MrvtcM avnilable.
8dG pm ., Prayin- Service.
7- p ^ .. Salvation Meoting. 
Tlnjiuaay, 7:80 p.m., Bible 

Study.

8:30 a m., Sunday School with 
Nursery through adult classea.

10:45 a.m., Morning Service. 
Lenten sermon series on Hours 
before the cross: “ Judas 'Hour 
of Remorse,”  by the Rev. Mr. 
Ransom. Nursery end Chil
dren's Churches.

7 p.m.. Evening Service with 
hymn sing, sacred verse, may- 
ar and ssaaonaV. message, “ Stops 
of the Cross: A Dove or a 
Devil.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten 
School of prayer. TTie Rev. Mr. 
Ransom will lead in diacuaaing 
the meaning of God's statomsnt, 
‘ ‘My House Shall Be Called a 
House of Prayer.”

L. 
Pastor

8:46 a.m., Sunday School 
elaasea tor all ags groups.

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ths 
Rsv. Aobsit J. Lundstrom, 
speaker.

8:30 pm .. Evening Prayer.
7 p.m., EvsngeHsUc Servics. 

Pastor Gustafson spsaklng.
Tuesday through Saturday, 

7:15 p.m., Special children’s pro
gram.

7:80 p.m., Evangelistic Serv
ice. Tito Rev. Mr. Lundstrom, 
spe^er.

Zton Evaagellcal 
Lotheraa Church 
(MIseeart Synod)

Ooeper and fflgh Sta.
The Rev. Paul G. Prok<q/iy, 

Pastor

9 and 10 a.m., Worship Serv
ice and child care. Service of 
Holy GbrnmuMon.

9 a.m., Church school for 
NtursSry, klndamrten, Orsdss 1 
through 4 and Mnlor hljrii-

10 a.m.. Church School tor 
Grades 5 through A

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fsl-' 
lowriilp.

Monday, 7 :80 p.m., Lsnton Bi
ble study.

First OongregatlinnI Chnteh 
Unitod Church a f Christ 

Andover
Rsv. Raymond H. Bradley J r, 

Psstor

Chweh

.Ito^ ja p A T ^ ^ ^ ie lk  VtoAir ,
18;B) s.m .. Holy ObmmuBlaB 

and' Church School.
8 p.m.. Evening Prayers. 

7:45 p.ra.,Thursday, 
Servics.

Ltntsa

Mondsy th roi^  Vltday, Ttt 
9.m., Evsidng naysr.

8:45 s.m.. Church School.
U s.m., WorslUp Service; Ser

mon: “ Tsks Up His Cross.'' 
Communion.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

First Lulhersa 
Boekvllls 

Bsv. WUBsra R.
S:48 a.m., ElUngtoa Center 

Sunday School.
8 s.m.. First Lutheran Sunday 

School Classsa 
8:80 a.m.. Pastor’s Ctess. 
10:80 a.m „ Worriiip Ssrries. 

Holy Communion.
7 p.m., Luther Lssgus msst- 

Ing.

St. John’s Polish National 
Osthoilc Ohnreb 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssks 
Psstor

Masses at 8:80 and 10:30 a.m.

Connecticut Yankee
B y A .H .O .

8 a.m., Sunday School.,
8:30 Am., AduH Bible time.
10 Am.. Divins Wonhip with 

Holy Communion. Text: Gene
sis 2; 8; John 18: 1. Theme: 
"The Usrden of Eden and the 
Garden of Oethsernsns.”  Nursv- 
sry in the parish house.  ̂

Wsdnssdsy, 8̂ :S0 p.m., .Adult 
fntormation Hour. Pastor's
CUUBS..

7:80 p.m.. Second Lenten Serv
ice. Text. Luke 23 : 48. Theme: 
HIS Second Words, “ Verily I 
•sy unto thee. Today ahalt thou 
b4 with Ma iitParadias.”

A  T h oosh t fo r  T odty
Sponsoiad hy the Manchester. 

Connell of Chorchas

The ; drive arhleh has been 
ISjUached by the Study Com- 
aUssloa on Higher lEduea'tion 
is in Uis dirsetton of sU drives 
la modsAi gbyemmsnL 

'i f  the" CtHnnilasion’s recom- 
ntendatlena qhould be adopted, 
^S^ ^ s n ^  y w  war between 
.tiiii siAte itoud' of Education 
SM the University of Conneo- 
tfeut fqr control c f higher edu- 
egUon in Connecticut would be 
termindted by 'rsmovsi of the 
State B s ^  from* the field en
tirely, and by raising s new and 
higher authority evSn over the 
IWvSrritr,

T h e  Oosnmlialon’s reoom- 
mdndatlona would end the di- 
iw on  ef eommanu and respon- 
awUltleS in the jneld of higher 
educaUem It would eliminate 
qenflritoB, aM ,' duNtoatton. It 
tv su ld .f^ v s  the General As- 
ssssbljt Iteslf o f hsvtng to oon- 
tsnd many voioes end
niiM  H  Wlutotoe- it'would put 
Mais AM  oedso into the future 
SOteloptoWit higher
•duieattou in the state.

And brs are certain that pro- 
tosMrttl t|isor|«l In the sduM- 
ttoh Otld ^topd to  bs and on 
wtlh-a tabhiatloa of tho maM 

advsntagsa of- 
'  * A  Mntototlon to

odueatlon ta Con- 
on an offletont,. Mist-

In
put' Nflflor 
aoeUsut on

tural but dtsorganizod course of 
human evente.

That long rivalry for legiala- 
tlve favor and legialaUvs money 
between the two helves of Con- 
liecUcut higher education may 
not have been good structure, 
blit we have a rather strong 
Idea that tt wound up getting 
more money and more expan
sion for both ths University and 
the State Colleges thin would 
aver have been attained if one 
centralised authority had been 
before the Legislature tobbylng 
for them e ll

The rather complete anardiy 
ia which the various state In
stitutions have developed end 
pushed out their rsapsetlvs ds- 
rigna of servies to tbs state, 
and designed and expanded 
their curricula end faeultiea 
can, we are sure, be found to be 
full .Af InoonsistenoiSA oonflict, 
dupUcatioiL vanities,-waste, end 
ineffidenciea. But we are not 
sure that the diversity whldi 
has also rsauitsd should not be 
rated one of the most precious 
possessions of ths stats educa
tional set-up.

•tioh nostalgic affection for 
ths disorgmnlxsd, unaystsmatle, 
pooily-dririgiMd w a y  thinM 
Itovs happened in the ConnseU- 
cut peal ia a doOmsd hixiury. 
Progress, sooner dr later, is on 
the way.

But there ia always one extra 
touch of justification for a word

Zt. Mary’s EpIscopsI Omreh 
C B n^ and Park 81a  

Bsv. Oesrgs F. Nestraad 
Beeler

Bsv. .John D. Hughes 
Bsv. James W, Bettoms 

Bsv.,BonaM E-. HsMeman

710 Am., Hriy Communion,
8:48 a.m„ Nursery and Kin- 

dSrgnrien in Children’s Chapel
8:48 and 8:45 s.m.. Morning 

Prayer and Church School.
II a.m.. Holy Communion with 

sefmoq to  ths Rsv. Mr. Nos- 
teand.' m by • sitting Nurssry 
avhlla|>ls.

7 p.m., OfSoe of InstrucUon 
followed by the "November to 
Beater Series” - Nils week’s 
■uoject, “Ths Psopts’s Work,” 
with fllmstrip.

Wednesday, 8 and 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion.

7:80 p.m., TIm Litany. Infor
mal lecture by Dr. C. F1resi)un 
Sleeper, saseelite professor of 
rsUgioH, Trinity OoOsge.

ThundOy, 8 p.m., Cblldrsa’s 
Ootopsrativs Lriitep Mlssliop.

BAC MISSING .
‘ (A P )— The 

oftioe of Brink’s

Lent: The Discipllaed Life 
“Therefore encourage one an

other and build one another up. 
just ai you are d o I n g.” 
(I Huss; 5:11)

As we tMnk of how we may 
grow in the faith end experi
ence spiritual renewal, H be
comes obvious that the dtssl- 
plined life makes certain de- 
mande upon us. First and fore
most Is ths awareness of our 
need to grow. OrowGi, however, 
whether pbyriosi or spiritual, 
depends upon- nurture. TbuA 
for Spiritual growth, nurture 
must be provided. Our gresteet 
resource is, the Bible Iteslf. 
Hers we meet the forgiveness 
and grace of God . as He wsi- 
oomea ua into fellowahlp with 
Him as Hla children, and also 
ths judgments of God as we 
rsoogniM our sttHuds of rSbSI- 
Uoo In AilfHHng the WUi of God 
and failing-in oUr obedience to 
Him. So the soripturee become 
tor us an importimt ingredient 
to guide our spiritual renewal 
and growth. Dally davotlona; 
Bible study in our private Uvgs 
or iP -rrmp experiences also are 
Invori''-'*. Bible study is not 
just a pious praottcA but a rsc- 
onltion  thee the prt^lsms ef 
life are the seme for us as for 

>ls of sH ages—and the

tor, under ths guidsnes of the 
Holy Spirit, expounds to us the 
WoH of U fa  And surely, God 
is speaking to us through ths 
events of the world in wluoh we 
live. Through-wars and rumors 
of wars we art rsmlndsd'that 
men still hate, and IdU and 

- steal, white God’s kingdom pro- 
olaims pesos and love and a 
oonoern that seeks ths wsU be
ing of others through* sharing. 
U eommunleatloa with God 
through prayer ia needed, also 
needed te the shillty to oom- 
immlcats with our fsUow-msn, 
from whom we hkvo often been 
utrnhgsd, Uvtog* In qutet iso- 
latloh and hmsunssA '

Rev. AISK; B. Snusssr 
Community Baptist Church

Herald
Ye»terdaya
^  Y m  A g o  '

Purohass ef two-story frame 
hulMlng on west side of DsnM 
Sq., known to oUter rssidenu as 
Spencer Mdlding, to One of most 

nt busmsas

all spop] 
solutions that we need ere 

our ds-

exM ft laTliig. right

' lA f  Oonnoetleut 
■' just grow,

sr two in srsies of tbs 
hits past It te an I 
axiom that every time progress 

iplfly mote supposed to 
eeduras end con ^ trato 

InVt
ty mo- 
autaor-

Ity and blueprint functioning It 
t^ sg  mors poopla on the 
toll end rcquliM 
end poalto • g ^  d«U moro 
money, ond t b ^  are enron sente 

xrwho, whan oU has hasu 
look a t the result auS

PmtedshPhIa 
Inc. says It 
esiivas bag < 
cash from 
truckA

A Brink's iipoksanian said ths 
armored trim  was never left 
unguanted 'Ateaday whan the 
beg nrss dteoovsrsd rolsrigg  att
ar ^  -truck had -aiado tiro 
stojpA The-anoouDcement of the 

earns JMfta. 
Hm apokssman roea)ite4,.i

It is mlesing a gray 
g  containing 540,000 in 
I SOS of Its am orsd

ilt's iipokMm 
trim  was 

d fusaday

found as we reoogom  
pandencs upon Cod foT flis -will 
end ths strength to Hvs the 
rtebteouB Hfe.

ten’t prayer ooramunlosUon 
with OodT Arid isn’t it t ^  
thAt whenever .Our rstetiOnampe 
are broksn; wa fail to - oommu- 
nloater PsttoP* our follurs to 
grew to steo eaoSsd by « ir  fail
ure to pray—to spenb wHh Ood 
ooncernlng ouf doubts, our 
problems end oOr oonfllcte. On 
the other hand, we fell to offer 
our thanksgiving to,God for Hia 
gtfU—Inoiudinf tiM gift of tlte 
Son throu^b ’witom ws fib fl, 
rsoonoUitatun.
. Oommiufleatlito UnpUm mote 
Uias ju a tS iS teg  t o - ^ .  n  
^  mssM JPfirinB

Important businsas dsste to 
tsks plsos ih asesrsi yean; J. 
A. Bsrgrsn Dairy Co. leases 
specs for ice cream parlor Md 
dairy islsiroom.

1 0  Y m  Ar b
Oonssnsua among members 

Of board o f dirsetora and otlters 
at informal masting strong^ 
favor tax rershtation of town; 
Osaeral biaiMif*' Richard Mar
tin says It is' assdsd to rsniovs 
Inlqultteo in local tax piotuie.

MoU’s 8apsriuarkst!s request 
. 7or aoite Qblaso on 
OlMbs property at ITO B. e d i
tor S t M rsjsetod by TbwR 
Planning Oonunteaton bOoniiss 
a sons ohab|u tor this proper
ty would' o o p s^ te  spot noi^ 
Ing sad “  womd ns la oontra- 
esnttea to tbs oommlsston's 
plans for (bis,Immediate argA"
. LOBOBW B P U T  CUtMi .

W ASBOfOTMnbP) -  TBi
M snsa jpm artiasiit bM 4te- 
uoaBo«rito^%r|a5t draft oaU ip 
mars tbaAa ysar,

A qusta c5u,UB men n m  sM 
rrtd a f.tor May. t,400

‘’-rf ■ -̂ r .1.. ‘ ^

M A N C tfflSTE R  E V E N liw i H E R A LD ,' BtAHCHESTER, COHN., S A T O R D A Y , M ARCH  6, PA G E  W V # "*

S 55?
C A R  L E A S I N C
and R E N T A L S

• ,1
First hi maBcbesier. Now 
cere, full mslatonaOcs, tally 
Inannd to lednoe your prob- 
terns and worrloA For fall In- 
formation call

Poirt D o d o «
• INC.

Po rHoc

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 648-8881

We Urge You To Support 
Tho Lute Jimlor Mntoom

MAN0HE8TER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC E  VARIETY

 ̂ Qualify 
Seafood 
4 3  O A K  ST.
TEL. 64A0IHI7

K IN G  G E O R G E  IV 

BLENDED.

S C O T C H  W H ISK EY

M.99
VICHI'S

P A C K A G E  STORE
to BISSELL ST.

Manehoater
R ag

G eaning 
Company 

f t  Hannawsr
Street

Del KnowkA 
Prop. 
•48-DOn
34>A Y  

SERVICE!

OsU

FURNITITRE CLEANING

Get Awnings Heady Now

C U ST O M  M ADE 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

SEE OS FOR:
0 Ahuniania RoU Dp 

Awnings
s Door Chnoptes 
# Storm Doors 
s Oombtantloa Wladoivs 
Manchester Awning Co. 
Too WEST CENTER ST.

Teisphons 540-8081 
Rstobllsbed 1040

25% OFF on 
RU8 CLEANING

For Cmsh and Carry!

[ NEW CARPETINGn
RELMONT 

R U G
C LE A N IN G

COMPANY 
808 Main St. a 84S-0662

naow a > )g o w i.« . 
DBOO«AUW W ITf«

Sh e r w i n -W i l l i a m s

SUPER
K E M 'T O N E
. . ■ .. • I A I 1 ;'A’ rj I

SH M IW IN  W IL U A M S
881 MAfN SrtEET 

TEL. OM-5688

M fB ieliM ttr M ovh i9  
a n d  T n ieldn g C o .

This U the time of year to<̂  
think of awnings even though 
It will be eOme time before you 
actually need them. However, 
if your awnings need to be re
placed, now is the time to see 
Manchester Awning Co., 196 IV. 
Center St. They have received 
the new sample books for 1966 
and the colors are even more 
attractive thgn ever. You know 
When you purchase awnings 
from Manchester Awning Co. 
that you are getting the very 
finest canvas that money can 
buy, for Adrian St. Pierre, own
er of the company, carries only 
the finest g-rade canvas. So, if 
your old awnings need new can
vas, call Manchester Awning 
Co. at 649-3001, or, better atlll, 
drive down thm« and look at 
the sEunpIe books; there is al
ways plenty of parking avail
able. Not only is tha canvas 
the finest made but the custom 
tailoring of any awnings from 
Manchester Awning Co. is un
beatable. Since Mr. St. Pierre 
started in business in 1949 he 
has turned out only quality 
work. The materials axe the 
best he can buy, the tailoring 
and fit of the a'wnlngs are. per
fection, auid when the Job ia fin
ished you can look at your 
home with pride, for custom 
made awnings from Manches
ter Awning Co. cannot be sur
passed. The pricea charged? In 
line with good work and emi
nently fair, and when jhey do 
the wofk you know they stand in 
back of it and that you will get 
dollar value for evefy dollar 
you spend. You are inost wel
come to stop in af any time 
and see thb many MMpies et 
awnings for 1965.

Would you like to aee sam
ples of the Flexalum aluminum 
roll-up awnings that are self

MANCHESTEI 
AUTO PART

n o  b k O A D
PRECISION 
MACHININO

• Cylinder Heads
• Engine Blocks and 

Other SurfaoM On 
Foreign and American

Oars and Trucks 
Opaa Baturdnyo Until 5 P.M.

Reuben P le n ’ e
Texaco Sfafion

,381 MoIb SlTM t 

PhftBa M 3-9149
■ydramnUo TransmlBsIoB 

Bapalrtag
All Work Onnrnateed 

Ibxano Lubttoatton Senrica 
We Otea 3t9C Orew Stw pa

T y p tw rlto r  S orvtea

Yale
Vjrpewritera Rapalrad 
. end Owhaaird 

•taudarda nud Portabtaa 
Work PIckad Up *  DisUvered 

Btachlnaa For Rent

F r M l i t X  TtrhNit
PlMNii * 4 9 -4 9 8 4

TURNPIKE
A U T O

SEAT COVER
i r  C oR v trtib te  T op s 
i r  A u to  S o o t C e v o rs
Custom blade FVem The 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
dr Fyeo Estimates 
*  Free Installation 

“Drive Down or Call” . . . 
XW  ̂Middle Turnpike West 

Mancbeator

effects if you wish. Their lux 
ury finish, two coats of deep- 
baked enamel finish — assure 
you of years of carefree servics 
and to clsan. just boss them 
down and they look like new. 
The Flexalum roll-up awnings 
adjust in a moment to just the 
right amount of Mght or shade 
to matoh the weather. They re
tract Into a neat, even roll with 
no unslightly sags or creased 
folds, and since they are alu
minum, you've no worry about 
deterioration. These are also 
available for casement win- 
dow.s.

Wa.s your home warm this 
winter or (Ud the icy winds 
blow In around the windows so 
that sitting next to a window 1 
was no pleasure ? If you had 1 
combination storm and screen i 
sash from Manchester Awning 
Op. there would be no problem 
alrout drafty windows. If you 
think that eomhtaatlon storm 
and screen sash are too expen- j 
sive, you can purchase them for I 
just 112.85 a window,- and if | 
you want to install them your
self Manchester Awning Co. 
will measure your windows, 
pre-punch them and you can 
get them for just 810.85 a win
dow.

There are two other modele 
to chooee frjm, the new Cita
tion swing channel windows by 
American and tho Falcon. 
Hiese wlndo(V8 have weather 
stripping and they are three- 
cluinnel full-tilt action. They 
are so easy to clean; just UK 
and remove the glass and wash 
K In the comfort of yopr home. 
If the weather turns warm, just 
push VP the storm aiash and pull 
down Uie screen—you go from 
season to season with the flick 
of your finger^ and the amount 
of fuel you will save will prac
tically pay for them during the 

storing? Stop In at Manchester | years. Clnioee anodized aluml- 
Awnliig Co. and see them; they: num wHli Ks satin finirti or 
are spring tempered aluminum  ̂ white, baked enamel finish, 
will not rust, sag and- resist either are beautiful. Enjoy ^  
denting. Ibey axe custom made mulUple advantagea c< eoml^ 
In a wide choice of handsome nation storm and screen sash 
colors and you can design your i from Manchester Awning Co., a 
own attiuctlve stripe or panel company you can depend on.

W
G U N U FFE 

MOTOR SALES
EXPEBT ADTO BUDT and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LAOqUER 

REFOnSHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VERNON. CONN. 

Jnst Above tae Traflte 
OIrete

TEL. U48-001S

H I G H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Com m erdal 

P rinting
Prompt aad Efficient 
Printing tH All Kinds

CommuRiti Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-.'>727

P O N T I A C
AND

Sherwin Williams Enlarges Areas

■Wonders of the Universe-
Scientists Anticipating 

Mercury Mission inl970

Have you been in the SherwinU 
Williams renovated and expand
ed store at 981 Main St.? There 
are so many new things to see 
that even if you do not want 
anything at the present time, 
you will enjoy looking around.

The art department hM been 
greatly enlarged and they have 
just about everything In this line 
you can think of. Naturally, they 
have oil paints, acrylics, water 
colors, pen and ink, canvas, 
easels, pads even an artist's 
carrying case.

The wallpaper department 
also has been enlsvged and they 
have many new sample books 
for you to look over. Murals 
are baoomdng quite popular to
day, and untH now they have 
been a rather expensive luxury; 
but Willard Marvin, manager of 
the Sherwin Williams Co., cor
dially Invites you to stop In at 
the store and see the new. mu
rals. 'Ihese are priced so reason
ably that your budget will not 
feel any "stretching” pangs. 
For Instance, they have ajrnural 
on dtepiay. the size If 40” x 60” , 
and the idea Is that you peiint 
your walla and the background 
of the muml matches this paint. 
This gives more depth and eX' 
pression to the nuiraU In. fact. It 
looks tike a hand print. If you 
have been Imiging for murala in 
your home, do stop in and see 
for yourself Just how lovely 
Qiese murals are and how .very 
reasonably you can have them 
in your own home.

You will also find .aiH kinds 
of different wallpapers the 
Sherwin Williams wallpaper de
partment; these Include wash- 

.a'.:le, plastics, pte-pasted and 
pre-cUt papers and the Handi- 
Hang line of papers that need 
only to be moistened to be 
ready to put on tha w.a 11 s. 
There is a special paper here 
for every room In your home, 
and with the wide range of 
pricea you will find just what 
you want. Choose from three 
outstanding collections of fine

T E M P E S T
S A I I S  a n d  SERVICE

PAUL D O M E 
PONTIAC, INC.

Sit Main SL—T*L SAS-MSl

O u d lty
W o r k !

PhO M
* 4 3 .4 3 * 5

By DR. I. M. LEVITT,' 
DOUDCTOR 

Tbo Fris Pteaeteriiim 
’ Of 'Vim Franklin lastitato

SclehUsta are now becoming 
intrigued with the possibility 
obteining a wealth of Informa
tion about the planet closest to 
the sun—Mercury. This planet 
may well ba the next objective 
of unmanned probes following 
the completion of the Mariner- 
IV mission to Mars. If Mariner 

4 V Is successful, then scientists 
wl\l have uncovered significant 
Information about the two plan
ets closest to the earUt and tha 
next to ba explored’ will un
doubtedly be Mercury.

Becausa Mercury is ciofsst to

wallpaper, the Style Perfect, 
the Falrview CtXlection and the 
Handl-Hang wallpapers. Create 
dramatic new home beauty by 
combining wallpaper and paint 
In your decoratir^. The Sher- 
wln-Willlama Co. has paint col
ors to go beatutifully with 
every wallpaper pattern dis
played.

Ask to see The Home Dec
orator, the book of painting and 
decorating ideas pUblistied by 
the Sherwin Williams Co.; this 
beautiful book haa many color 
illustrations featuring the col
ors of America u  Interpreted 
by famous American artiste. 
You will find Edl kinds of ideas 
in this book to help you maks 
over every robm In your home. 
It U one of the most exciting 
and intriguing books yo'u can 
find and it Is a real - boon to 
the homeowner who wants to 
redecorate without engaging 
the services of a professional 
designer. You cannot go wrong 
when you follow these color 
schemes.

SlMrwin Williams paints are 
famous throughout the country 
and they have a paint fpr ewry 
purpose, from their .la'tex 
house paint to Loxon interior 
maiwnry paint, from L o x o n  
concrete floor enamel to porch 
and floor enamri, also shako 
and shingle house paint, Loxon 
exterior masonry paint, exterior 
velvet flat, gloss house paint 
.and the famous Super Ken- 
Tone deluxe wall paint. Hie 
Sherwin Williams A-lOO Latex 
House Paint allows you to paint 
at your leisure; brushes, rolls 
or sprays on, stands up under 
punishment and offers long 
term dursjbUity. This paint drlaa 
In minutes ariid you clean your 
brushes and equipment with 
water. When you plAn to paper, 
paint or redecorate your home 
make your haadquaxters the 

-Sherwin WUUams Conymny at 
881 Main St, and be satisfied 
with results.

T O l l R A I N E
P A I N T S

F O R  REST RESULTS

PAULS
PA IN T SUPPLY
645 Main StrMt 

TeL 649-Q300

P f t J  U phdstcry 
and I V I  Shop 

r e -d ph o lb t e r in o  
* M o d m  Furnltiira 

cm d A n riq iio s
• store Stools and Booths 

o OostoBB Fnrnltnro 
Slipcovers aad Dinpertan 

MndetoOrdar 
Osmpteto Soteetlaa of 

■Utorinte
nUBE ESTIMATES 

Lewsr Level oV tha Fnrknde 
•A8-58M

Read Herald Ads.

qufjipM cEhrl. . .  tout 19 M M ?tew B to Ht 
■ '" '.ilPI-lK tteEft « vw prt.otoABi m

You can’t  beat, 
our carefrOe heat... 
Sunoco Heating tM

A quality hsating oil dolivorod 
automaticaliyl Burner iprvice 24 
hours e. dsyl AH eesy-paynterit 
ptent Get them gll—Qet Sunoco 
Heating 0«-Lot's tatk.

the sun it moves In an orbit in
side that of tha earth. This 
means that Mercury Is a most 
difficult planet to explore with 
a telescope becauM it is never 
very far from Uie sun and 
when viewed in the night sky it 
is ataMat on the horiaon. For 
th li^ ason  it must ba viewed 
through a  thick, turbulent layer 
of atnlospharo which is most ef
fective In blurring surface de
tail Photography is singular
ly inXdaquate as a means of un
covering information. All ob
servations must ba made vis
ually and our knowledgs'about 
thia planet Is drived In this 
fashion—by telescopic observa
tions during tho^ rare. mo
ments of _"gdod seeing.”

If an unmanned probe could 
be launched to pass close to 
Mercury, scientists esn look for 

wealth of Information about 
the eulfface d atmocrttctic
properties.''' rrobe cOUlA car
ry infrared . , rrrlcrowavq «■ 
diometere WtUj.i could map the 
temperatufe contours of the sur- 
faee. Because Meroury always 
keeps the same eide to the sun 
(sgeept for borne “ Hbrations”  or 
noddlnga) there is a line called 
the terminator which dividsf ths 
dark side from the suirlit side. 
Ths temperatures on both sides 
of tha terminator could reveal 
much about the surface and 

provide a clue to its 
atmosphere. Aa ultra 

violft iMCtrometer could un
cover information on ths compo- 
Bltloii of this atmosphere. Just 
as Hartnar IV wiU relay back 
to Um earth pictures of the Mar
tian surface, so dramatic jXc- 
tUNb of Mercury Inehidlng thoae 
of the temlnetor' could be re 
-te#4d to ekrth. If the UhraUona 
of the planet are small, then 
geoIogteU wm;deiiy.e murii of 
interest to them by studying tha 
Buirteca features of ths tsrmln-
alpr.

Until recently the principal ob- 
jeeUoq to a probe to Mercury 
has been the enormoue amount 
of enetiiy required to launch 
tha probe to have It come close 
to the planet. Fraocte M. Sturms 
sndJBlUott Outtmg, of the Jet 
Freixilaloa Laboratory la OaH 
f«ntia,''ift1 '« worked out the de 
trite of aAtoroury ptbbq which 
oas he la w S S S ^ to ^

the’

ion means that the injection ve
locity at booster cutoff requires 
a velocity of about 8.3 miles 
per second; However, In using 
tee indirect transfer method ana 
relying upon tea gravitational 
perturbations of Venus, a speed 
of but 7.8 miles per second will 
be sufficient. To put this speed 
In ite pr<q>er perspective it 
might be' remembered that to 
launch a probe to tee moon 
takes but a little more than 7 
miles per second. It is for this 
reason that these engineers be
lieve that the Atlas • Centaur 
booster could launch a payload 
with a gross weight of 1800 
pounds to Mercury. Aŝ  UO 
;x>undB would have to be propel- 
ants for corrections to tee pate 
and 40 pounds for propulsion 
hardware, they asstune that the 
spacecraft airi scientific

perhaps
tamioua

They pro. 
bimttonal

load can be 1160 pounds.
many use-

They: hav* oonputed tbri to| 
' ruBdR Dtoreury ia -5 direct faib-

weight could provli 
full experimente for tee earth 
Venus-Mercury mission.

Scientists see this probe 
andther wondertifl 'opportunity 
to explore Interplanetary space 
between Venus and Mercury'.' 
Mariner II relayed back vriu 
aUe information on the inter- 
planeta^ medium between the 
earth and Venus. Now this Ip' 
formation can be extended to 
reach into the orbit of Mercury. 
This could be done at a partlcu 
lariy appropriate timev -for, tee 
inm  is scheduled for 1970-1871 

which wiH. still be. near tee time 
of Bunigpot maximum when the 
sun ia most disturbed.

This probe will also play im 
important role in resolving a 
cooflict in data received from 
Mariner H and that ndblved 
from balloon experimenU on 
earth.' Thia probe ia pro
grammed to pass behind Venus 
as seen from the earth and thue 
it could provide en opportunity 
for an occuttaUon exparimsm 
similar to .the ope to be. under- 
tekan by Mariner IV on July ,14 
00 iU flight behind Mars. In 
both eases radio elgnala in pEus* 
ing through the atmoaphare of 
tee planete will yioid iafonnA* 
Uon on 'tee presume and eerie 
height Of tee atmoapheroa.

One fcalmw to thia-fapoinatlag 
study te Uiat it eannot be done at 
any old ttma for the three pten* 
eta must Mcupy unique poel- 
tkms tor tm  Iriwmli. Itw  ijsBct 
time the eloaeet approEmh to 
Venus feniiHa leaiMuihie 
toteory errors wtU bo IK the

Atfr »  to 
37 erlth ttte-total’ truvri

time ranging from 168 to 182 
days. Ths encounter with Mer
cury should take place near tea 
and of January 1971.

They have computed that the 
mission Can be accomplished 
with existing earth-based radio 
guidance only, nsihg three mid- 
course corrections ‘  al points 
about six days after leairinc for 
Mercury, abopt six days prior 
to the 'Venus encounter which 
takes place on November 36, 
1970, and about eight days after 
the Venus encourier. A total 
velocity cliange of about 184 feet 

second for All three maneuv
ers is all teat la needed. If all 
goes weU, then the probe will 
piuM behind Venus at a  distance 
of'about 1,800 miles and will 
pess Merciiry at a distance of 
4,700 milea. If televialon cen be 
relayed to the earth then pic
tures of tremendous astronomi
cal signlflcance srill result.

To tee thinking scientist and 
astronomer this mission can 
well be one of the most excit
ing ever undertaken. The poten-i 
tial of this mission Is recognized 
And U is hoped that It wiU ba 
I riven serious consideration for 
hs cost will ba nominal for 
everything about this mission 
Indicates that It can be devel
oped principally with off-teq- 
shslf hardware though some 
new spacecraft dsvslc^mente 
sriU be required. I| la booed that 
our administrators '* at tee 
N.A.S.A. headquarters will ex- 
iXore this pdaslbUity and give 
it their blessing.

D O N  W I L L I S  
G A R A G E

18 Main S t , Tel. 649-4531 

S p o e ld ts ln g  in 

RRAKE SERVICE 

F ron t End A lg R in M t 

G M M ral R n p oir W o rk

X JU iite d  R ir it'-C U tk

868 BURNSIDE AVB. 
BAST HARTFORD

2 8 9 -4 3 3 3
Power and Hand I'oote 

Fainting and Deoormttng 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
B al», Household. Party 
and Bnuf aet Bappltes 

Invalid Needs

WATKING-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

O RM AN D  J. W EST 
D irector

148 E  CENTER ST. 
Maaclnsier's OMeet 

With naaat FsolMttes

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields 
e For Store Fr(mte and niJ 

sizes of windows 
e For Table Tope

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PAL 
SATURDAY 8 AM.-NOON

J .  A . W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .

81 Btoaen S t—Tel 549-7832

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Opposite East Cemetery

Q u a lity  M em oria ls
Over SO Tears Ezpertenee

CoH  4 4 9 -5 8 0 7

A. AlM ETn, Prop. 
Harrison Btn Manctaestas'

S T E V E N S O N ’ S
E S S O

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* T an e-u ps
* E ngine C lea n in g
* M in er R ep a irs
* Z:9C  S ta m p s .,

VIC'S PIZZA SHOP
158 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 549-8700

OPEN DAILY 
8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 
4 PJM. to 10:30 PJkL 
CLOSED M ON DAY

• Cbpyttriti, 1805 
Geaeiri Faaturee Carp,

Auction to Aid 
Troop’s Projects

^iBoy Scout TnjopIM  wiaspoa- 
Mr Aa auction Saturday,- March 
18 at' II a.m,, at tea AnuricAB 
Legloa Homs, prooeeda will be 
used towards a . bus trip to Get* 
tyebuEg, tor ropaire en Obmp 
CMaon, aad for bteer Kout proj- 
eota. '

Bam Nuandorf, auettaneer of 
tlte Amortoan Auetten Oo., wUl 
oOdAto. Rafreehmoate wUI bo 
benred by .vranoB oC nmanuei

ran Otairoh.
iltare, toote ang tern saA 
Applteacea are aaegod todi
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BY R 0U 80N  OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLY 001 BY V. T. HABfLIN

. PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

•SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

MICKEY FINN BP LANK LEONARD

M R ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WIMnaaOMETHINS
WAHT

MOM* UOO'«X)nMtMt<
MtoPPiNfi -WAf MCOOPtl OPVAOOa- V iT if iS A il J
qA/tims vitHKS t\ 'flu *  T/pad i0CK«ol'!’ 7?S5Jl “
cur4KER,*lb«M»iflnh*SA»c»s wrm  >
W t E X fW rV  p\m f rrwASTHfi )
W t  MU*4t) OUT]/ MOST POPOUWfl /

"  "IWATOA

n i h l m iTHE 
flUPICMCE/v

0EIM6 TOP- { (  U8RAPIAN 10««CD j 
MENTEO MAE/ \.OL)T fA ia E R  POP

■6Mrer- j 
INS-̂ ^

l/L.

plONT ACTOALLY, ' 
.WATCH T H t s h o w -

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

’’Fillad your trading stamp book, oh? How many ohook 
b ^ a  did it tiika?''

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Potpourri ^

UOamtet 
wUlowi 

UEiliaetMM 
MCumI. cfl)r w 

laks
iBsunv 
U lnU rM  (tK) 
ITFUlip 
MLotlv 
MCnSflr 
a iw ^ g  

bwutjr
MUnbanteMi

SSliteiit 
MUndtrdaM 
88 CountnUiik 
88HMUMB iMtr 
87U m t tdMd 
89AmliUMd«r'i

440ortlBt8 itoqr 
48Coddl« sp 
88SbMt 
84Vtapp« 
seOpmitle.Mto 
■TCtakdirWaB 
88 Buffoon 
88 Huber 
eoibblo KtaM 
•IBIttar TOl̂
82 Female 

aelntf (abj 
DOWN

IVailabie atw 
asolu diak 
SBambooUko 

(raaa 
ffutsr In 

OUaboaa 
8Cheinteal 

compoonda 
•Charged atom 
TAaaammiiit • 

ratio
• Direetkm >

10 Narrow lalela 
llRaUlned 
UDiulmiU** 

of Abraham 
aiNnm bu  
83 Loaa Scoot 
SdBlmln gut 
asWuselflt dllAaaa

dTBorm  ̂
dOBnaratesOTTiMMinen MBnormgi8 

zS A aM tfU m eoH w Y  ■ «  
SOSoft maami SlltaUuiooiim 
81 Love god BSDlMe . 

SBHaart (ami)
r

y 5“ f T rr
I T

r
I T

i r ” 7 J r f T

r r t- □ S T

P  1h c z
S T S T s r

■ ■
a " S T S T S T

S T H w

X 5 T

f r P iM L
« T I T

_________________ E 1

r ■  U F S T I T I T
î BI 66

i F
ST" B T

S T i r
e 3

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

CAN T\MBLP
rriF

H t̂ CNeay,
AFFBcncMre?

n i l

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

m ffw w rv  r n ih v f m iw m it t v m  
o ia M e i« ff> \ l^  wniffcaorMmM 
miMON
MB ALIVt*

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMi

fclSKVDOR O O +rSVDOR 
LIFE WITH 
HIM, OAVV.
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I7th Ranked 
e r r y  v i l l e  
[oop R i v a l

Fifth*rmnk«d Rockville, a 
contender in Class B 

(S this season, must win 
right to play South 

Ithblic in the first round 
jfht with a playdown 
01̂  0V8T TeiryvUle in Wetb- 
lold Hljgh n m  at 8. 

.RoclcvUln nmahed the beat 
ewer la • the Windy City 

1th a 15^ record and won the 
atral VaUey Conference title, 

be' Rand complated regular 
duling' with three atairtera 

double fi^ e a  in Job 
ran Oudeahova (32), A1 Puts 
IT) andHm Martello (11).
Tbe Rama are solid favorites 

ths 17th ranked Terryville 
dch poated a 1S>7 record this 

Including a win over 
ough Rerun. Toby Vega 

baa TarryvlUe.
Taking No Ohanoea 

Favorite or not, RockvUla 
John Canavari la taking 

obancea and he’s been put- 
hla Rama through offen- 

dve and defensive drllla thia 
"You can never tell what 
i(>pen In a toumammit 

ne," Ckuaavarl aald. “I hope 
i'll aU be healthy and Puts, 

ot having to carry that cast 
bd, won’t do any harm.’’ 

It will be the first game Puts 
Jays without the cast since 

hia wriat against East
boUc.

South Catholic won the right 
enter the playdowns with 

win over Shelton Thursday 
bt. The Rebels, ranked 13th, 
a darkhorae candidate in 
year’a tourney and Cana- 

rari would like to gain plenty 
momentum before meeting 

bem at Bast CathoUc on Tues*

WINK radio In Manchester 
ill carry tonight’s game start- 

at 7:45.

RAY LAGAOB TOM MAUN PACL WAICKOW8KI

E(ist Domir^ites All-Star Selections
Dominating the first All-Haiiford and County Conference basketbsJl team is 
loop winner East Catholic High'with three spots on the first team. C^sen by 
coaches were forward Ray LaGace, center PAul Waickowski and guahiTom Ma- 
lin. Others on the team were Don Skinner of Pulaski and Bill Mullady of 
Northwest. East forward Frank Kinel received honorable mention along with 
Pete Harding and Don Whelan of South and Gary Hurd of Northwest._______

Blue Devils Within Game 
Of Third ̂ C C  Hoop Title

vrirw  vn P W  ( AP)   <S>nlght and need only to beat N.C.<& "I think the boys believe
iNhiVV / To.” .-  i_ «nai «f Rh. thev'vR p"ot the tolU'hest one out

"W e’re going to be all right 
now,” said Duke Coach Vic 
Bubas after his eighth- 
ranked Blue Devils barely 
escaped disaster at the 
hands of South Carolina in 
the first round of the At
lantic Coast Conference 
championship tournament.

He was'right. The Blue Devils 
rebounded to crush Wake Forest 
101-81 in the semifinals Friday

the Baseball Trails

|Mathews N ew  C apta in  
jin  M ilw a u k ee  C am p

I  NEW* YORK (AP) —  While Jim Schaffer has a new 
; f  problem, two former longtime teammates— Ed Mathews 
f  and Del Crandall-rJook forward today to the elimipa- 

tion of some old .mies.
Already faced with an eight- 

way hmittf lor two or three 
eatcfaliw apota on the Chicago 
WhMalim ro8t«r, Schaffer was 
dtahted Friday by a cafflsb.

•Rm  38-year-old catcher, ac
quired during, tba winter from 
CM Chicago Ouba, was fishing 
wUli hia aon, who anared the 

Trying to remove the 
aquirmlnC' Cab from the book, 
•etaaiCfar tana cut by Ms abarp

He bad to receive a tetanus 
Clot but waa expected to be out 
af action for only a day or two.

Kafbewa, on the other band, 
la gettlnc into more action wiUi 
Cm Bravee In their final year in 
Milwaukee. The 88 • year • old 
third baseman, lone remaining 
Brave who, made the switch 
from Boston to Milwaukee in 
1M8, waa named team oaptaln 
Friday.

After maUng Cm anpoiiM- 
ment,' Manager Bobby Bragan 
eaplainod:

"Last year, I didn’t have a 
oaptaln, and there waa some 
dlseatlsfactton — pitchers who 
fek they didn’t pitch enough and 
•0 forth. TMa year, having a 
oaptain can help by having 
someone they can go to.”

Until recently, Mathews had

been rumored on his way to an
other club, poesibly the New 
York Mets. In 1964 the home run 
slugger experienced his worst 
season aince his rookie year of 
1962, batting .233, hitting p  
homers and driving In 74 runsr

’Ihis year, however, Mathews 
reportedly Is In better shape 
than ever before and is hopeful 
of a Ug comeback.

Also looking for an improved 
and more active season is Cian- 
dall, the Braves’ last previous 
captain. CrandaH and Mathews 
played together for 12 years un
til Del was traded to San Kran- 
cisoo after the 1963 season.
, The veteran catcher, who ob- 
Mrved Us 35th birthday Pri 
day. now Is with Pittsburgh aft
er batting .231 In 69 gaifles wUh 
the Olants.

BJfeMwhere, several Doe An
geles Dodgers reportedly were 
foied for appearing five minutes 
late for a cluMiouse meeting. 
Manager Walter Alston lecturd 
foe 1 ^  arrivals, then h^d a 
one-hour discussion on funda- 
mentaie.

The only aignlnge of the day 
were with the Braves as first 
baseman Tommie Aaron and 
outfielder Mack Jones agreed to 
terms.

State In tonight’s final at Ra 
lelgh to wrap up their third 
straight ACC Utle and an auto
matic berth In the NOAA post
season tournament. N.C. State 
reached the final by defeating 
Maryland 76-67.

UCLA, second-ranked In the 
Associated P*ress poll, beat 
Southern California 77-71, 
fourth-ranked Providence wal
loped Brown 90-66 and 10th- 
ranked Brigham Young won the 
Western Athletic Conference 
title and an NCAA berth by de
feating Wyoming 102-87.

The New Mexico Lobos, seed
ed second In the NTT tourna
ment opening next week In New 
York, lost Uielr third straight 
game, 78-76 to Utah while In 
other Friday games Harvard 
beat Yale 85-83, Florida took 
Georgia 90-86, Stanford downed 
California 86-79. Oregon State 
humbled Oregon 66-60 and 
Washington SUte went two 
overtimes to beat Washington 
78-74.

Unbeaten Evansville opened 
defense of Its national NCAA 

.small college championship by 
crushing Bethune-Cookman 116- 
77 in one of 16 regional games...

Sports Viewing
SATVBOAY

2:00 ( S) EOAO Basketiwll, 
TTCoiui VI. Rhode Is
land. 4-

SKM) ( 8) Nattouwlde Bowl* 
ling.

4:00 ( 8) CBS Golf.
(80) Championship 
Bowling.

.4:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis. 
6:00 ( S) Race of Mm Week, 

Gnifstream.
(80) Big Hiree Golf.
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports.

6:00 (18) NFL Highlights.

SUNDAY
1:00 ( 8) Bowling Tonmn- 

ment.
(SO) Roller Derby.

2:00 ( 8) N.B.A. Philadel
phia va Boston.

2:S0 ( S)’ Sports Spectacu 
lar.

4:00 ( 8) Pensacola G o-I f 
Open.
(80) Sports In Action.
( •S) Wonderful World 
of Golf. '

7:S0 ( 8) World F i g u r e  
S k a t i n g  Champion
ships.

Title Means 
For Fighter Terrell

r W ir A C O  (A P ^  * Terrell scrap wlth^ Their' styles, the ^ J n eh  dlf-
L m C A L U  '  „ “ ^*"Tc*m adlan champion George I ference In height and the seven-

Reed Scores 
46 T a l l i e s  
But Is Upset

they've got the toughest one out 
of the way,”  Bubas said after 
Duke’s 82-60 squeaker over 
South Carolina Thursday. The 
Blue Devils made his comment 
stand up by exploding for an 18 
point lead in the second half at 
77-59 and drubbing Wake For
est. Steve Vacendtdi led the on
slaught with 25 points followed 
by Jack Marin's 20.

A crowd of 14,671, the largest 
collegiate turnout in Los An
geles history, saw UCLA whip 
the Trojans for their 32nd 
straight In Pacific Athletic Con
ference play.

John Fairchild’s 28 points 
paced BYU over Wyoming at 
Ih-ovo. Flynn Robinson’s 31 
points helped the Cowboys lead 
briefly at 69-58.

St. Michaels of Vermont, Bel- 
larmlne, Buffalo, Akron, As
sumption of Massachusetts, 
Loi^f Island, Philadelphia Tex
tile, Moorhead, North Dakota, 
Fresho State. Abilene Christian, 
Washington of St. Louis, Central 
Michigan, Southern Illinois and 
Seattle Pacific advanced, along 
with Evansville, to tonight’s 
second round play In the NCAA 
small college tournament.

R a lp h  H ouk Gets Support 
As Next Boss of B aseb all

Fan s F o l l o w  Tjeader 
In  P e n s a c o l a  (io lf P la y

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)—Ar-<»a total 187 and a two-stroke ad- 
Id Palmer has Amle’ir Army, vantage oyer the field Friday. '

He eald the wind and cold, 
which were playing havoc with 
some of the best-known names 
in professional gol f , didn’t 
bother him a bit.

Jack Nicklaus and Doug San 
ders. two of the first round lead
ers, shot one-under Tls for see 
ond place at 129. ^

Player, the defending champl 
on, stayed in gixxl position with 
a 70 for 142 and a five-way Ue 
for fifth place, but Palmer wa* 
far bock in the j^ck with 144.

Nichols failed to make the 148 
cutoff as did Mason Rudolph, 
Mike Souchak, Jay Hebhrt and

Included
among them are former Vice 
Preaidwrt Rlriiard Nixon, for
mer U.S. Senator Kenneth 
Keatdng, Secreteu^ of Health, 
Eklucai^n and Welfare An
thony Celebreeze and Bud Wil
kinson, former Oklahoma foot
ball coach.

Other baaehell namee that 
have popped up are Judge Rob
ert Cannon, the players’ coun
sel; Charles Segar, secretary- 
treasurin' of baseball; Stanley 
Musial; and club officials Lee 
MaoPbail of Baltimore and 
Cleveland’s Gabe Paul.

But National League support 
could clinch" the- election of 
Houk, the American Leaguer, 
A  meeting will be held at Belle- 
air, Fla., in late March.

PowM' has been reatoi;ed to 
the commissioner’s office. AJid 
tf the owners want a man to 
run the worka firmly, toughly 
and without favoritism while 
still keeping nearly eveybody 
heqipy. Houk is thehr guy. The 
major would brook no noneenee 
either from management or the 
a^letee and have the reflect 
of both. ’•

No one will ever caH Houk a 
rubber Mamp.

bbjr N i c h o l s  has Bobby’s 
Bunch and Gary Player has 
CkU7 'a Gang following them 
around the golf course.

BIH Marttndale, the second 
round leader In the |65,0(X) Pen
sacola Open, had sight people— 
two, of whom where hia gwlng 
partnimi.

‘T’vs driiwn mors people than 
mat,” said tba young Texan 
who is Just two years out of col- 
Isga. fT ones had 10 people fol
low mo.”

Martindale did attract a 
erowd — all rapwtara — after 
ha holed a 40-toot birdls putt on

llConns - Rhody 
n Vif’ o Contest

tba 16th tor a tour-uiuler-par 68 J  Bob Rorinirg.

Jones Foul Tries Help Sink Celtics
PRZLArlBkJPHU  

Roohla Wally Jon  a a ranks 
eighth among tha Baltimore 
BuUeto In traa throw accuracy 
but don’t Wy to oonvlaoa tha 
CeHloe. «
. BIsr two trow throws with 48 
■aooods left hi ovartoa pw ld- 
ad a IH-IM M attel BasiratbaU 
AasoolaUcn. vtotory pvar Beaton 
Friday night •

JenM >8 A Philadatobla boy. 
The CioMlos hagitt a boma and 

bome.weSmd lariai taltti tbafo 
PbHadatebia namoMa, tha 76ara.

Tha <|M6hdhK 'NBA 
ahMngtona hava a ita a ^  a ^  
apn’a matgin ovar avary c l^  
IsffiMritoflihTtitt Tha two atand 
avm^44 gniiir Into tonight's

HBhi hi Beaton 
ha>)a-

LtaaguerT
^TlUaa

___  ___ poaltton
Bhrood gas. Bob Bor-lfart moat comtoitaUa at ia aao-

a .SlI, Many Buokminatarlend bnaa-rl hopa toat’a whara 
: Waa Bunoa IM-SW. 1 play."

(AP) —♦phla lately with Larry Costello 
the most seriously hampered 
with a hamstring puH in his leg. 
Rookie Luclous Jackson siso 
has leg trouble while Hal Greer 
Is slowed by a tender hepl.

Wan' Bellamy, wboae stuff 
shot at the final huanr provld 
ed Baltimore’s cushion points 
taHled 41 last i ^ t  while Don 
OU had 26 and Kevin Lougfasry 
X - ^Bam Jonea paced Beaton with 
88. Ha missed Jump ,ahots juat 
batoro tha and of ragulatibn and 
agato In tba waning ssoonds of 
the overthna.

Wally Jonas, InoldentaUy, ban 
a .688 fooa throw parcantaga tor 

.the*year with tha BuUeta. -Ha 
laank tba'Only two ohaooat ha 
had Mat night. ^

Wtth only qlght gu n a /left 
■ow/BoptMi wSM inl^ttMTra- 
malndar to-gain tSa 'jwwtod 
record m t ttWaF wtdcii WMM 
he an NBA 'ataaon'a record.

WASHINCrrON — (NEA)— EWorld Series next fWl. 
National League endoraement la among them ar« to n  
quite lAely to .make Raljrfi 
George Houk, general manager 
o t the Now York Yankees, the 
new commissioner o f bssebsll.

This is the oplnlmi of a Na
tional League dub official who 
discussed Ford (Frick’s succes
sor while awaiting news of the 
Senate antitrust and monopoly 
sUbconunlttee inquiry in Wssh- 
Ingpton.

"At the owners’ meetfog In 
Phoenix In December the con 
eensuB was that no politician 
need apply and the choice should 
be someone not now suseoclated 
with the game,”  said the club 
official. “Since that time, how
ever, a number of owners have 
changed their minds about 
turning thumbs d o w n  on 
worthy candidates within ths 
ranks.

"The job will be offered to 
Supreme Court Justices By
ron (Whlsser) White and Pot
ter Stewairt. Both will turn 
it down. Indeed, Justice White 
already has said he would not 
accent. «

"Right now I have to say 
because I happen to know 
PresUent Warren Giles of the 
National League is in his cor
ner. Heading the other major 
league, Giles doesn’t know 
Houk well, but' has been tre
mendously Impressed 1w the 

■tUefleld - decorated Ranger 
meetings. He admired the 

masterful way Houk handled 
his forcep when he was field 
general o f the Yankees.”

How about Giles himself tor 
commissloiMrT

OUee Too Old
"Neither league president 

will be offered the part,” eald 
the club official, "OUes. be
cause at 66 he is too old. Hie 
owners are locking for a man 
who after two terms (14 years) 
win be no older than Frick 
upon his retirement which 
will be 73.

"Joe Oronln of the American 
League Is young enogn, but lost 
stature. Baseball people didn’t 
like the way he n a n d l e d  
Charles Flnley’a threats to pUy 
In a cow pasture and then haul 
anriior from Kansas City.

"Tha rsaotion waa even worse 
when he permitted the sale ot 
80 per cent of the Yankees to 
ths C o l u m b i a  Broadoaating  
System to be praoticaUy rail
roaded through. One Amerioaa 
League owner, Arthur AUynof 
the OhlCAgd 'Whfte B<»c, even 
moved that the league . praal- 
dencles be abolished.

Bhnil (Bussy) Bavaai, gvnsr- 
al manager ^  tM  AngeMs 
Dodgers, and tats P 
ooufMerpait, Jos L. 
have bosh msnttotaad. WouMM’t 
Otlea ^ r s f a v  a  Natfanal

wants ths bsat  ̂
ban oonanMsfonsr oMataabla,' 
rspHsd ths dub offtoMI. "HM 
aian M Houk.'

Mors j^ va  bssB

The Los Angeles Lakers can 
move two steps closer to the 
Wesrtem Division title in the Na
tional Basketball Association 
tonight, but rookie Willis Reed 
of the New York Knlcks wishes 
he had moved just one step clos 
er against the Lakers.

Reed scored 46 points Friday 
night in the Knicks’ 106-103 loss 
to Los Angeles. In other games, 
Baltimore edged Boston 128-124 
and Philadelphia nipped Cincin
nati 110-109.

Despite his performance. In
cluding 19 points in the final 
quarter, R e ^  was upset by a 
sliot he missed with six seconds 
left.

"I'd  rather have scored only 
20 pointe and made that last 
one,”  the rookie said following 
the game. “ Maybe I should 
have tried to dribble and get In 
closer to the basket.

But New York Coach Harry 
Gallatin defended Reed, saying 
the Lakers forced him into 
shooting from where he did.

The victory, gained on Rudy 
LaRusso’s basket with 24 sec
onds left, was the fifth straight 
for the Lakers over-all and their 
eighth in a row on the road.

A triumph over the St. Louis 
Hawks tonight would move the 
Lakers two points closer to the 
division title.

TTie Knicks, meanwhile, were 
eliminated from the playoffs for 
the sixth consecutive year and 
ninth in the last 10.

I Two free throws by rookie 
I Wally Jones with 43 seconds to 
play In overtime led Baltimore 
past Boston, which already has 
won the EJastem title. The Bul
lets forced the game Into over
time with three points In the 
final minute of regulation play. 
Don (Mil’s free throw tied It 114- 
114.

Wilt Chamberlain scored 48 
points. Including the winning

Terrell is the World Boxing 
Association’s heavyweight 
c h a m p i o n  today but 
whether the title, means 
anything after his lustily 
booed tug-of-war with Ed
die Machen Friday night 
remains a big question 
mark.

Terrell wants to fight the 
winner of the CSassius (Say-Son
ny Liston title fight, set for Bos
ton May 26. The WBA, which 
dethroned CHay for signing for 
the return with Liston, wants 
him to fight Floyd Patterson, 
the ex-champlon, next.

But the towering Terrell, 
prompted by Manager Julie 
Isaacson, said he won’t fight 
Patterson because "he never 
gave anyone a chance.”

And sources close to Pat
terson said he’s just going to 
wait on the Clay-Llston outcome 
hoping that Clay will win again.

'Terrell and Isaacson were 
scheduled to meet with the 
WBA’s executive committee to
day to discuss the next step.
' “ We hope to straighten out 
the mess,”  said Merv McKenzie 
of Toronto, the WBA president. 
Pitching for the home town, he

(jhuvato In Toronto might be the 
answer. C ^valo was beaten by 
Patterson In a thriller in New 
York, Feb. 1.

As for the fight, Joe Louis, the 
old champion who, was brought 
to help the 6-foot-6, guitar- 
strumming Teirell polish up his 
skills, summed it up In his usual 
terse aiid honest manner:

” It wasn't a good fight. Ter
rell looked like an amateur and 
Machen didn't help any.”

Terrell’s snapping left jabs 
piled up enough points to earn 
him the unanimous, if unpop
ular, decision In the 16-rounder 
at the International Amphi
theatre. Ringside writers voted 
12-3 for thp towering, 26-year-old 
Chicagoan over the 6-foot, 32- 
year-old veteran from Redding, 
CiiUf.

The boos rolled out long and 
loudly after the verdict was an
nounced. Referee Sonny Weis- 
man had It 72-67 on the five- 
point a round must system. 
Judge William Doty had It 70-67 
and Judge Dr. A. Duxler had It 
72-66. The Associated Press had 
Terrell in front 71-67 on points 
and 8-4 with three even in 
rounds. On rounds Weisman had 
It 8-3-4, Doty, 8-5-2, and Duxler 
9-3-3.

height
inch spread In reach, helped 
make It a miserable show, con
stantly marred by holding and 
spinning. Both were on the deck 
from shoves, pushes and slip*' 
but there were no knockdowns 
and nothing close to one.

Machen, on the verge of being 
ktabbed blind by Terrell’s sting
ing, fast-firing left jabs to the 
face In the early rounds, kept_. 
bending low to avoid the punch
es and tried to get ln.slde.

Terrell simply smothered 
Machen with his long arms and 
then popped him on the side of 
his body. This was perfectly 
legal, said referee Weisman, but 
the fans booed the big man and 
cheered the 9-5 underdog con
stantly. When Terrell hit the 
spiiming Machen on the back, 
the fans jeered and the referee 
warned Terrell.

It was the 13th straight victo
ry for Terrell who.se record is 
37-4. Machen. blowing a big 
chance for at least the > third 
time, now has a 47-6-2 record.

Terrell weighed 199 pounds to 
Machen’s 192.

Machen, who said he thought 
he won, mentioned the possibili
ty of a return bout. Most every
one shuddered.

‘Consider Myself Champion’

Set t o  F igh t A n y o n e  
S ave F lo y d  P a tterson

CHICAGO (A P )—"I consider myself heavyweight 
champion of the world,” said Ernie Terrell today. 

Terrell, 25, said he would be willing to fight anybody
in the country— except former heavyweight champion

<&--------------------------------------------Floyd Patterson 
“ The World Bo:dng Associa

tion chooses my opponents, not 
me,”  Terrell told newsmen aft
er winning a unanimous 16- 
round decision Friday night 
from 32-year-old Eddie Machem 

“ Actually, I ’m willing to fight 
anybody,” he said, then added: 

“ I’m heavyweight champion 
of the world and I ’U fight any 
body the WBA decides on — ex
cept Floyd Patterson.

“ Patterson has never given 
anybody a chance and I’m not 
interested in giving him a 
chance. I ’d like to fight the 
winner of the Cassius CJlay-Son- 
ny Uston fight, but it’s up to the 
WBA.

“ I depend on my ability to 
fight and tt takes two people to 
fight. I felt I won unanimously 
and that's what I wanted.

“ The only time Machen hurt 
me was when. he stuck his 
finger in my eye (in the sixth 
round). After that I sometimes 
saw three Machens dodging 
around.

with his head. I tried to chase 
him because I wanted to fight, 
but all he wanted to do was go 
the distance. But I caught up 
with him a couple of times and 
hurt Wm.

“ Machen can make you look 
bad. 1 wanted to fight and he 
wasn’t interesrted in fighting.’ 

The WBA stripped (Say of his 
championship title and declared 
PYiday night’s fight a champi
onship bout." New York and 
Massachusetts still maintain 
Clay Is champion.

Joe Louis, former heavy
weight champion who worked 
with Terrell and waa one of his 
seconds, was less than enthusl 
astlc about Terrell’s blowing.

“ It wasn’t a good fight,”  the 
Brown Bomber said. “ Terrell 
looked like an amateur and 
Machen ^dn’t help any.”

Asked If Terrell might hâ  
learned something from Mac. 
en,* who has been fighting 10 
years, Louis responded: 

“ Machen couldn’t teach any

VBA Performers 
Tab Bill Russell 
Player of Year

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Bill Rus
sell of the Boston (jellies 
named the Player of the Year 
today in the annual National 
Basketball Association players’ 
all-star team balloting.

In addition to Ru.ssell, those- 
named to the all-star team were 
Bob Pettit of the St. Louis 
Hawks, Elgin Baylor and Jerry 
West, both of the Los Angeles 
Lakers, Oscar Robertson of the 
(jinclnnati Royals.

Luclous Jackson of the Phila
delphia 76ers was named the 
Rookie of the Year In the play- 

poll. He defeated Willis 
Reed of the New York Knicker
bockers by.only one vote, 46-45.

Players would not vote for 
teammates in the poll, which, 
was conducted by .The Sporting- 
News. Russell was the choice of 
34 NBA players for Player of 
the Year. Robertson and West_ 
each received 27 votes for the 
Player of the Year designatiem.

‘He (Machen) kept running In body anything.”

Bowling Today
Annual Men’s  Duckpin Bowl

ing Tournament at the Y lanes 
wUl have four shifts today and 
one Sunday. Close to 100 bowl
ers are expected. The top 15 
will move Into head-to-head 
play next Saturday along with 
defending champ Ed Bujancius.

pOtlruBt inCiUCling u16 WulTUn̂  f  1
basket with 1 :04 to go, sparking I H l g j l  X \ lllC  1 0S1H  
Philadelphia past C i n c i n n a t i . ! ^  _
The 76ers’ ace also blocked two J j A f p o t g  o a m c l e i l  
Royal shots in the final 18 sec
onds. Oscar Robertson topped 
Cincinnati with 36 points.

BONUNG,

In Season Finale
Ending the season on a posi

tive note, Manchester High’s 
Rifle team beat Hamden 904- 
868 yesterday in Hamden. It 
was a below par score for the 
local shooters and more will be 
needed when they travel to 
New Haven Friday to vie for 
the state champloivship. It waa 
the 14th win in 16 contests.

Summary:
Manchester (004)

-------Major League Forecasts^
Sign of Good Health Out 
As Giants Prep for 1965

E A R L Y  BIRDS —  Elaine 
Woodcock 100-466, Helen De
long 192-470, Jo DeiMaio 454, 
Rose LePolt 483, Marion Rasclo 
466, Marcella Baker 466, Hazel 
Laskl 463.

POWDER PUFF — B e t t y  
Gerich 183, Barijara Farrand 
199-506, Mary Lourie 467. Shir
ley Pierce 461, Carol Merritt 
188-467, Ann Budison 454, 
Norma Thompson 450.

Connettl trying to build 
the momentum it will need to 
survive the first round'of the 
NCAA’s Eastern reglonals, 
meats a tough Rhode Island 
team today In the windup of 
its regular season. '

The afternoon contest' will be 
televised regionally as the 
ECAC’s game of the week.

A win would give the Huskies 
28-2 r̂ecord, matching the 

best pre'vlous mark In Uconn 
history. H ie 1968-54 team, which 
played In the NIT, also was 
23-2.

It would also give the Huskies 
_  16 . game wiimlng streak to 
take with them into the NCAA 
tournament Monday night

r st St. JoseiJi’s of Philadel 
which also has won 16 

straight.
The Rams, never easy for 

Oonnectiout, have a 16-10 this 
season. The Huskies shared the 
Yankee' Conference Grown with 
Rhode Island last eeason.

Yale wlnde up,ita season to 
ni|(bt, taking on Ivy League 
Mllar-dweller Dsurtmouth.

The BuUdtes were surprised 
by Harvard Imday night, losing 
to their trafUtlaiial foe, 86-88, 
Herb Broadfoot'paced Yale with 
32 points. Harvard’s ace KeMb 
iedteoak, had 20.

Tale, 6-12 overall and 6-7 In 
tha league, can salvage fourth 
place amoi% tba Ivies with a 

tonight.

jOBNBTOVm, F*.->Iolmay 
160, IHe. oui-

HOME ENGINEERS—Dorlfl 
O’Hara 177. Phyllis Heritage 
178, Claire Doggart 183, Eileen 
Boris 177-500, Wanda Kaselaus- 
kas 186-477, Gay Todd 177-450, 
Glnny Clark 191-228—684, Edith 
Palmer 183-495, Lee Pope ISO- 
491, Linda Johnson 485, Pat 
Forstrom 463, Marie Bolls 461, 
Jqnnle, Leggltt 461. Jeanne 
Green 481, Marcella Dama 455, 
Barbara Dcganhe 478.

PARKADE DUSTY —  Ray 
Bolduc 241-582, Nell Lawrence 
2Q2, Ted Bldwell 220-589, Ray 
Demers 243, Dick Bickford 217, 
BUI Brown 222-562, JeS War
wick 215-214— 627, Dave Cone 
213-586, Ron Fletcher 215-586, 
Ed Spencer 216, Pete Kondra 
216, Ernie W h ^ e  300, Joe 
CkUUngyrood 203, Howie Coro 
213-686. ,

Rothwell 
Smith 
Genta 
Gallagher 
Morrison

Hamden 
Shalagan 
Call
Crawford 
D'Amato 
Alfonso

Other Manchester shooters— 
Baxter 173, Penny 173, Johnson 
169, McQuade 164, LoMaglio 
121.

98-92—190 
98-84—182
96- 82—178
97- 81—178
98- 78—176

(868) I
95-83—178 
97-80—177 I 
93-81—174 
95-78—173 i 
91-75—166

Walt Shares Lead
MARACJAIBO, V e n e I u e 1 a 

(AP) — Art Wall Jr., defending 
his Caribbean golf champion
ship, and John Bamum, a first
time starter on the winter cir
cuit, shared the lead going into 
today’s third round of the Mara
caibo Open, next-to-last stop on 
the flve-toumey swing.

LOe ANGELES—Jose FotrU- 
lo Lopez, 118, Tijuana, Mexico, 
stopp^ Jose Cejudo, ilO, Gua- 
dalaja, Mexico, 5.

San Francisco Manager . -*
So maiiy Giants underwent 

opei'atlpns during the 1964 
season and since Its close that 
the American Medical Associa
tion could have held a conven
tion around them.

Jack Sanford 
had an opera
tion to restore 
the blood cir
culation In the 
right arm that 
accounted for 
40 g a m e s  in 
two years. Or
l a n d o  Cepeda, 
who h i t s  the 
ball as far as 

Franks anybody, h a d  
csulllage r e - 

moved from his right knee.
Jesus AJou was sewed up 

like a gunny sack wHh some 
60 stlches after being spiked 
by Ron Hunt in New York. 
J6se Pagan had a growth re
moved from an eye which 
could liave explained why his 
shortstopping and hitting fell 
off. WlUto MoCovey had his 
bad feet looked after.

AU in Good Health 
, The biggest thing we have 
going for us this s p r i n g  is 
that everybody wlU be. back 
in good health. That wpsn’t 
true last year, and yet n

GARDEN GROVE —  O l g a  
CcUla 126-343, Jean Mathlason 
1 ^ , Terry Vaocaro 129, Belt] 
KusmUc 839, Alba Soblskl 139 
Dot (jhristiana 126.

Herman'Pleased with Progress

Malzone W ill Play Little 
During Exhibition Season

800TT8DALE, Aril. (AP)—♦  Herman is counting on Man-

gAFUNGS—Elsie Miner ISO, 
Jay Rogers 125, Osyl* Trueman 

Jesn Jerome 128, Fran
Jay I 
ISO,
Trceehuk
129-348.

137,. Dolores Smith

Eariy B M »—Bert BotUeello 
125-346, Eleanor Wlncse 136,
Flo NUm  133.

Country Club — Sandy Mc
Farland 1S6, Ray DeUeFam 
164-SSl, Burt DSvla )48, John 
Riadar SRS, Chatlia Wbaleo 862.

—  Joel Grout 
Iftt-MT,' Jtm Aaeto 876, Tern  
KeUy 148-876  ̂ Don Ftovtil 872, anywhere.

The Red Sox hope more exhlM 
Uon lest for Frank Malzone 
means' a stronger, harder-bit
ting third baseman during the 
regular season.

Malsone, 35, has often showed 
aigna of Uredneaa In the latter 
p ^  of the seasons. Now man
ager Billy'Herman wants to try 
to do something about It.

‘T already know how well 
Malsone can play third," Her
man aald Friday. ”Hs’a atlU one 
of the beet In the leagiM. So I’m 
not going to wear him dut down 
here.”

Handyman F e l i x  Mantilla 
cominenta: “Naturally, I’ll play 

• 1 0 0 ^

tills to open at saqpnd but may 
have to. use him in left field ...

The squad was split into two 
groups yesterday, each group 
working two hours. Afterward 
Herman aald be was pleased 
with what had been accom' 
pllshed.

Jack Lamabe, BiU Monhou- 
quette, Earl Wilson and Pete 
Charton each pitched 28. min
utes ot batting practics, about 
aeven minutes more than tha 
other pitchers.

“Their arms have daveloped 
into shape faster than tha'oth- 
trs,”  Herman explained.

The Box p ^  said ha intenda 
to ocntlnue the split squad drills 
until the exhibition gamsa hegta 
a wetii from todny-

^Francoaco missed out by <mly 
a couple of games.

I think we’U be up there, 
but to win McCovey has to get 
back on the ball. S t r e t c h  
dropped from 44 to 18 home, 
runs from 1963 tlu'ough last 
summer.

We have to play with a 
short roster because two o f  
three big bonus kids — short
stops Bob Holbert and Bob 
Schroder and outfielder Ken 
Henderson—have to stay with, 
the parent chib.

I  like our pftchlng and It will 
be even better if s ii fo rd  comes 
back reasonably well. (Jaylord 
Perry came up a’ big pitcher 
last year. It Is a young staff, 
the first the Giants have had hi 
many years. ,

I'm especially stuck on 
are the left-handed Al Stanek- 
and the  ̂ Japanese, Masanorl 
Murakami, if he can get away. 
Stanek led the Pacific Coasit 
League in the strikeouts with 
220 and earned runs, 2.83.

'< Good as Any ■.
Juan Marichal is as good a » 

they come. Elsewhei'e in tha 
pitching p ^ u re  are Bob Bolin, 
leftrhanded Bob Hendley, Bob 
Shaw, Jim Duffalo, Ron Herbel 
and a young southpaw, Dick 
Estelle.

As a team the Giants hit. . 
The defense, with Hal Laniep 
at second base teaming with, 
Pagan, and Willie Mays in cen
ter field is thoroughly b ig  
league. Jim Hart, the third, 
baseman, is the nearest thing 
to Henry Aaron Tve ^een at tha 
plaite.

We aren’t hurt when Matty 
Alou platoona with another oui« 
fielder. Jimmy Davenport can 
play anywhere In the InfiekL 
H iai^y Kuenn doubles in the 
oUCfleM and infield.

We have established catchers 
in Tom Haller and Del Crandall 
and acquired another in a trade 
with the Angela, young JacK 
Hiatt, who seems to awing a  
heavy bat. Ed Bailey, just ob* 
teined from Milwaukee In a 
trade for pitcher Billy O’Dell^' 
rounde out the oetobing ateff.

Sen Franciaoo ia a sound club 
and 'I think will do all xiglit. ;

Sports Sefeedttiej
Friday. Mart* IS 

Rifle—Maaohaater at Stata 
Meat. New H av«-' 5̂ '' •

Manday. NaaMi U  • 
Kacey Iriah-^erte- !

—Kacay Homa«‘ :̂ i ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
g A  M. to 5 PAL

COPY CliOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT FBIDAT l#s*0 A J l — 8ATUEDAT • A J t

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
mw -W M i A fc”  Ulum •jme the p h o n ^  • 

eoavaBlMM*. n a  advertiser sboold read Me ad tiie F1B8T 
DAT r t  APPBAB8 and REPORT ERRORS la time for tiM 
pm t Tke Berald to respoasible tor only ONE Incor-
n e t er omitted laaertion for any advertisement and then only 
te Ike eatnet ef a '‘make (ood " tnaertion. Errors wMidi do not 
toaaaa tke valne et tbe advortioament wUI sot be oerreeted by 
•tomke r*od" Insertion.

d i a l  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Traililt RMMhiRC Ovr AdvtrtiMr? 
24-Ht«r A im riis  Stnriet 
Fr«« to Htrald Rtadart

I en one o f enr eUnaUled advertleementat No 
hone ItotedT Simply enll the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
HM 5N -  STS-tSIt

a TenH bear from enr i 
aH evealnr at tbe telepheae.

In Jig

MoimU m M
Offered IS -A

REWEAVDfO o f bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ehadee made to meneure, 
all aUes 'Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlovre, 867 
Main., 648-5221.

FlTiUnTURE RErm iSHBD — 
colors, changed. Insurance es
timates made. Mancheater Re- 
finURing, MS-8288.

Building—Contncting 14
mOM OONBTRUCnON^-lloaf- 
Ing, aiding, alterations, oeil- 
in n , gutters and aluminum 
windows. 6tt-4S62. 6484)886.

CARPENTRY—32 yecua expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
portdtea, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate ( 
timates. 643-2628.

THERE OUGHTA BE ^  LAW BY FA6ALT i(ad SHORTRN

V mIM UMIO A1 9 /HC PlCMiy 
1b tAV A0OUT MOlil'9 COOMNO -

CARPHINTRT—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
small. 649-8880.

A. A. OtON, INC. Rooting 
elding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teratims and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 288 Autumn St 643-4800.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, pOTches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, buUt-ms,- formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robblrs carpentry service. 
649-S446.

r «w «a .fn 4 ffD T im . 
ASAlHITlUrtlHIAOUinM 
TMfclHltWIfiUeAMTIlA

J

N ow  THAT Htfg MAMMD MM tOrtl/IM 
MORCIDSM AlOUTiTf

i f  AM,tun!lM« n u o  OUCMM 
«  OKA/, tur MOIMIM Utt MOM 

*091010 MAKE m oB oy . 
L IW/OUOOULDOMtf i

F O L L -m ai drag eleih l»  aatiti 
manager. Apply In perioii J fc  
Cordon, Arthur Drug, Mein 
Stiwet KanoheMer. _______

faTlTirTTiroll̂ SS i<«M

atCH  ICHOOL Sophomore or 
JaMar for dialiwaahliw and 
UtodMn work After school, 4 
days a week. Good pay. MoM 
be neat and eourteoua. Apply 
hi penon B ra « Key Restau- 
vaM.

Basiness Opportnnity 28

n  Aatomobilea Fur Sale 4

HER8LD 
DDX LETTERS

For Your 
bMtonnatioii

m  m ntATJi win not 
dtodose the identity o f 
any advertiser uaiiig boa 
lattees. Readers enswer- 
ing blhM boa ads who 
deaira to protect thetr 
identity eaa follow this 
praoedurs:

your reply to the 
boa la an envelope '■— 
eddrsasiil to the Cleaal- 
fled Manager, Msncheeter 
Bveniiig HersM together 
wltli a memo hating the 
cempentee yoa do NOT 
warn, to see your totter. 
Your' letter wlB be des
troyed R the advertiser to 
one you’ve menUoned. If 
not R wlD be bandied la 
the usual manner.

tOBT — Bteek notebook con
taining valuable Water Com
pany data. Call 84S-453L Re
ward.

LOST — dlnmond wedding bend 
<wbHe grid) liiiUaled M.L. to 
M.O. Reward. M8-UM.

NOTTCB Is hereby given that 
Tam Book No. 48660 toeued by 
The 8avtng» Bank of Man- 
ehestar has been loot and 
applleation has bsea made to 
aafd bank for payment of the 
amoMBt of deposit

AnBoaneencnts
INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired totemal revenue otfi- 
aer, Marvin Baker. CaU 643- 
6UT

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
5p,  643-7781.

POfm AC 1866, tt>w mileage, ra
dio, heater, automatic, good 
rubber, 644-1226.

1960 VOLVO. 4-door, 
condltian. 648-4787.

Kcellent

TAKE OVER payments on 19M 
Vrikewagen bus, 60 h.p. mgine, 
axcellent condition, leaving 
state, balance $2,081. Includes 
interest, no down payment with 
good credit. M8-6288.

m nD -Q AItT Tour credit tun 
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mantT Bankrapt? Repoasea- 
riooT Don’t deafialrl See Hon
est Douglaa. Inquire about low- 
sat down, amiUlest payments 
anywhere. No email loan or fi
nance eompany plan. Douglae 
Motors, 888 Mate.

1961 DELUXE English Ford, 
low mileage. Ideal for second 
ear. 648-7818.

1967 FCWID Country Squire, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power 
equipped, good condition, $850. 
648-0442.

1860 FCXID, four new tires, new 
battery, good condition inside 
and out, $486. M9-7818, 646-8246.

1964 PLYMOUTH. $76. 166 Lake 
wood Circle, BoutK

1861 CHEVROLET In^iala Con- 
vertibie, V-8, automatic, good 
ooodiUon. OaH M8-8476 or 648 
1954.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieesyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Ounpany—Roofing, elding, al
terations, additions and re- 
modelteg of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6486.

Roofing and miniMTS 16-A
ROOFTNC — SperJaUaing re
pairing roofs of all Unde, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnuieyi 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 yean ’ experience 
Free eeUmatee. Call Bowley, 
64S-6S61. 644-8SSS.

Heating and Plmnbing 17
PLUMBINC AND heating re-
Sairs and new installations.

pedal attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649-2928.

LE5T US take care of your 
plumbing and heating prob 
lems, no Job too small, quick 
reliable service, free estimates. 
Roland Plumbing A Heating 
Oo„ 643-4523.

Operate 
Your Ov^n 

Dairy-Grocery 
Store

. . . and become part of a 
growing chain operation in 
Manchester and suburbs. 
Our combination Dairy- 
Grocery stores are unique 
and offer you an income 
o f $10,000 to $15,000 an
nually with many out
standing benefits. If you 
are looking for a prestige 
business opportunity and 
are c^xable of running 
your own business with a 
$3,900 invcetment, writs 
today for a confidential in
terview with the oompany 
V.P.

Box M, Herald

Schools and Gasses 33

Hslp Wanted— F̂emale 35
HOUSEWIVES — We otter a 
career to the woman who wish
es to be in business for herself 
representing 'Avon. No exper
ience needed. Call 289-4922.

’TEACHER — Bolton nursery 
school. Wed., ’Thurs., Friday 
mornings, $9. per day, starting 
Septwnber. Write education, 
experience, references. Mrs. 
Peter Gram , Vernon ' Rd., 
RFD 2, Manchester.

WOMAN for cleaning house. 
Own transportation preferred. 
Call MB-1480.

UNUSUAL OPPOR’TUNITY for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in appearance and able to meet 
the public, a good typist and 
especlslly accurate in work' 
ing with figures. Desire to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References, both 
business and personnal, re 
quired. Please reply to Box P, 
Herald.

Radlo-TV Repair
Servicta 18

OONNDC’B TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hriin. Satls- 
factloa guaranteed. CeiU M9- 
1815.

Tmckfl—Traetora
1966 FORD half ton panel truck, 
good running condition. Can be 
seen at 585 Adams Street.«

1956 GMC one ton truck, utility 
body, good ocmditlon. 644^398 
between 5-7 p.m. "  '

MotorcYdea Bicyclefl 11
1965 HARLBY-DAVTDBON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $230.p full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 46 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

INCOME TAXES prepared te 
hone or by iqipolntmeiit. 

_ nrienoad tax work. 24- 
bow  aervlca. Can 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES nreparMl Iq 
your home. Cell Raymond P. 
iJeeseM 646-7481, Evcrings call

INCOME TAX retunia, bual- 
aeea and Individual, prepared 
by ftiU-Ume' income tax ac- 
aountant. New laws effecting 
MtirMueot incoma Raymond 
CMranL CaU eoUect 876-7362.

DATA PROCBSSINO computer 
can BOW prepare afi Individual 
tax rsturne. Oail 986-2211.

F R fllR A L  INCOME ta ocee  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Keaeonnable ratee. Ed
ward i. Baylee, 649-6246.

TWO 19M HONDAS 90, excel
lent condition, $350 each, in
cluding windi^ields and rear 
mirrors. M8-5150.

B u s u m h  S e m e s fi 
O fftra d  13

YOU ARE -A-1! ’Trlldt to A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-2928, ’Tremano Tracking 
Service.

M u rin g— T ru d a n g —
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. light 
tracUng and package delivery. 
Retrigeratore. w adien and 
stove moving sp>claity. Folding 
chairs tor r>mt. 649-0782.

Painting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7868, 876-8401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper book.s. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-90^.

INTERIOR and exterior paint' 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 613- 
0512 or 644-0804.

’THE HARTFORD Modern PBX 
and Receptionist School is ac
cepting registrations for the 
next day class commencing 
March 15. Typing included, age 
no barrier. Next evening class 
registration also being accept
ed for April 20. Write, visit or 
call 983 Main St.. Hartford, 
across from G. Fox A Co., 527- 
8205.

STILL TIME to register for sew
ing courses, day and eve-'n®: 
olaases, starting March 14. For 
information call 649-8817.

Help Wanted—Female 35
e x p e r ie n c e d  woman needed 
for general office work, duties 
include typing, filing, billing 
and recording, permanent posi
tion, employe benefits, mod
ern office. Write Bbx S, Herald.

PIONEER PARACHUTE

Sewing machine operators 
wanted for second sMft 
3:30-12. Please^ apply to 
the Personnel Office, 168' 
Fo)j^t St., Manchester.

WOULD YOU like a permanent 
career type poriUon in Man' 
cheater? If so, and if you have 
a legal secretarial background, 
this may be the opportunity 
you’ve been waiting for. AppU' 
cant must be neat, able to take 
.shorthsind. an excellent typist, 
and desire to become a per
manent employee. Please re
ply to Box R, Herald.

H«lp Wanted—Male 36
PART TIME. 8 a.m. to about 
noon; truck driver combined 
with general laboring. Apply 
8:80 a.m ., Mitchell Drive off 
Parker Street, near Lydsdl Pa
per Milto; McKinney Bros. 
Septic Co.

PURDY-FERRIS CORP. 
' 586 HILLIARD ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
649-0000

t
Jig bore and boring mill 
operators, second and third 
shift. Must be experienced 
and able to make their own 
set-upe and read exi>eri- 
m e n t a l  blueprints. \ Tbp 
wages and insurance i^an.

WANTED — full-time gas eta 
tion attendant, experience pre 
ferred. References necessary 
See Mr. Sloan, - Esso Service' 
center. Route 88, Vernon.

MACHINIST, aU around, full 
time only. Aj^Iy 284 Hartford 
Road.

Halp WiBt
OLMANlHOlWf
Su ever utod, ■<> W  

ue Liwtre. Rent eleetric 
riiampooer |1- ® )e Bh*»wiii- 
WUUama Oo. j _______•

n o M B L m  6haln sawa. talas 
and service. L E M  
Route 88, yernon. 87M808, 
Manehaeter Hntesprlae 1945;

FACTOliY WORKERS 
fikilled. And ’Trsteaea, AH 

fltefta

FARM WORKERS
WUI Train Men Intereried 
te Outdoor BnoptoymeRt

APPLY
CONN. STATE 

BMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

WOULD LIKE laborers as help
ers for masonry work. Call be
tween 7-8 p.m., 875-3488.

45

t h is  g ash  ooupon wostb 618- 
toward the nurcbtae r i ^  
riCA or Zenioi oohnr set. Save 
as much aa 860. osi axiri 
modela Just by buyby K ^ 5 ?. 
us. Bettor Hotnea wtnr  T-V 
Oenter, 88 UnlcB DL, Roobedte, 
8754444.

h e a v y  OOMBDrATTON oil and 
electric stove with banal and 
about 26 gallons of 
for summer oottaga, 846. *9 - 
8986 between 1-6 p.m.________

Boats and AceossM liS 46
1961 M FOOT Tlwmpeoo 'XNf- 
-riioee”  wjth ’16 h.p. Bvterade 
motor, many ateraa. C a l 6tt- 
7880.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
NATIONAL CONCERN With 
AAA rating has opening for 
courteous, ambitious man with 
car to contact astabllahed cus
tomers. High starting guaran
tee plus expensee. Advance to 
five - figure bracket rapidly. 
Further information suppUed at 
interview. Call Mancherier 644- 
0202 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIME real eetate sales
woman needqd for new home 
sales. Must be available after- 
noone and weekends. Setiary 
plus conunission. Call Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvie Realty Co., 
643-1121, 648-7B4T.

ALBSIT, a g g r e s s iv e  real ee 
tate salesman or woman need 
ed by long established firm 
with complete professional fa 
oilities. Must be licensed and 
ready to go. Your desk is wait
ing. If interested, call Mr. 
.Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
643-1121, 643-7847.

Diamonds—^WatchaB— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watrii te 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main StreM, State 
’Ilieater Building..

Fuel and Feed, 49-A

SEASONED flreplaee wood lor 
sale, 649-8974.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products' SO

a p p l e s —Macs and Cortlaads, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

r
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Child Care 
Clerk Typist
Factory. Traineee, First And 

Second Shift 
Stenographer 
’Tianscri^ontot

APPLY
CONN. STATE 

EMPLO'iTifENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., MANOHESTBIR

SALES CLERK fuU time, 
stationery department, retail 
experience desirable. See Mr. 
Harrison 9:30-11 a.m. No phone 
calls. Harrison’s Stationers, M9 
Main St.

WOMAN for part-time waitress 
work, 8:80 p.m .-8:30 p.m., 6 
days a week. Booth and coun
ter work, good pay, good tips. 
Apriy in person Brass Key 
Key Restaurant.

LAND CLEARINO, tree re
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Flilly in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

time and full-timb. Apply Man
ager, Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Road. Open 10-9, Saturday 
till 8.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refini.shed. 
Homes, churches. Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

u
BKADCTROUUX OWNERS—F^ee 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux, (r) 
eleaaers. Also . featuring nig 
washer. OaU Blectiriux au
thorised salee and eervlcc. Gall 
6494)648, 286-4251. Please ask 
for AuguaUss Kamlenalct.

■TATE IR3EN8ED raat homa 
centrally located, raaaonable 
imtaa, friendly atnioapbers. 
TsL 8T6-10U.

WANTED — Rids to PAWA, 
swond shift, OaU $ or 6 from 
vlrintty s< ISdridgs fit. OaU 
649-9416.

WANTED ride to Pratt A Whit 
aey tor 8 a.m. office shift, Gats 
S sr I, from South Main Street 
6494M44.

ABtMBObOM Fsr asl6 4
tl64 FORD, a-door sedan, V-8, 
standard tranemlesibn, low 
mfiMM, aneriftoe, $1,8B0. Call 
6484N7 after 6.

1869 TOUDBWAOBN, excellent 
•ondltlon, 8796 firm. We will 
■nnalifr a trade-in. Call 878-

S888 FORD, gram and white, 2- 
door, 8 ayUnder, standard, $625. 
dfa-itn. a-a or afur 6.

;S8M  FORD OonvorttUe, auto- 
( maliB transmlsrion, power

'

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-{ 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chineo rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service.' 
Yale Typewriter' Service, 649- 
4966.

Electrical Services 22

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Aliens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Hiquipment Corp., 
Route 88, Vernon. 875-7609. 
Manriieetw Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SHARPBNINa Service—Sawa 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick ssrvlca 
Ctopltol Equipment Co., 38 
Itain St.,' Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-5. ’Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes .washers, refrigsrators, 
freoMrs, drysrs, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. - Coema 
Appliance,* 649-0055.

LAWNMOWER aharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al ' wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 64}-i388.'

Floor Finishinff 24
FLOOR SANDING and refin- 
iahlng (speciallelng in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. CeiUngi. Paperlumgiug. 
N o Job too small. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stocka— 
Mortgages 27

flteXlND HORtGAOB -  Un
limited funds avallabis tor sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
a e r^ e . J. D. % a lty . MS-S129.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 

call FVank Burke to

sharpened; b l^ cle  salee, serV' 
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop 
149 'W. Middle ’Turnpike, 649
2098.

HAVE PICK-UP Track, wlH do 
odd Jobe, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.*

LAWNS, YARI>S, cellars, and 
attics cleaned. Sreall trucking. 
Odd Jobs. ’Taking contracts 
snowplowing. 648-1006.

M A M  Rubbish R em oval.,- 
complete rubbtte services. 
Commsrclri, professional, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $8. Full enea emptied, 
42. 649-978T.

ilscuBs ways and means. Con- 
irtgage

15 Lewis St., M rtford, 246- 
8897.

neetlcut Mortgage Exchange,

X Business Opportunity 28
STATE LUNCH, 699 Main 8t„ 
Manchester, Conn. — Restau
rant with counter and booths, 
air • conditioned, stock and 
equipment. Priced under $6,- 
000. for quick sale. Apply on 
premises.

RESTAURANT — EetabUshsd, 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very rlasonable. 
Call Mr. Day, 649-9204. B. J. 
Oaipenter,: Realtor, 6IMK)6L

LPN or RN, fuB or part-time, 
U-7. 875-2077.

EXPERIENCED waitress eve
nings. W. T.. Grant, Parkade.

General 
Manufacturing 
Office Clerk

High s c h o o l  commercial 
course or busineas school 
graduate, type accurately 
and rapidly, khorthand de
sirable, experienced in of
fice procedures and inter
ested in a poeiblon that 
will pay well while doing 
work that to demanding 
ae well as rewarding. In
terviews and tests at 9 
a.m., 'Tueeday, Marrit 9. If 
intereeted, contact Mrs. 
Margaret Hempeon, 643- 
5163. Refer to Ckxle No. 
A-24.

ROGERS CORI.
Corner of MiH and Oakland Sts 

Martcheeter, Conn.
An equal opportunity employer.

CENTRAL service aide — High 
School graduate, mature, will
ing to learn and able to as
sume responsibility. Cal IMan- 
chester x Memorial Hospital, 
948-1141, Ext. 278, Mrs. Miller.

Help Wanted—Mflle 36

EXPERIENCED window clean
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak St. or 
caU 649-6884.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY — 
High commission earnings with 
a growing 61 year old com
pany selling world famous 
Goodyear maintenance pro
ducts. Rod ’Tormo tam ed over 
$24,000 (not typical, but Indica- 
Uve-of potential) last year. M. 
W. Frank tam ed over $18,000. 
Age no barrier. Dlverallled 
year round line. No Investment 
required. We take care of all 
financing - shipping - and cri- 
lectlons. Start on part time 
baais if you Hke. Write Consol
idated Paint A Varnish Corp., 
East Ohio .Bldg., CTIeveland, 
Ohio.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excrileot hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vaoatkm pton, group Insiu*- 
ance riu* major medical. 
Applicanta must be at least 
5'9”  tall w l  in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
RCXIBRS CORP., com er of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 9 
a.m„ Tueeday, March 9.

An equal opportunity employar.

’TREE CUMBESl, experienced. 
Carter Tree Expert Co., 648- 
7696.

MAN WANTED for grounds 
work and nrdening for private 
home, few days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall.. Write Box J, Herald, spe
cifying salary expected and ref
erences.

WAN’TEO — part-time gas sta
tion attendant. Must be over 
21. Hours Sunday, 1-9; Monday 
and Wednesday evenings 6-10. 
See Mr. Sloan, Esso Service- 
center, Route 83.*Verhon.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

TRUCK DRIVBR-stock clerk, 
wholesale, 6-day week, Blue 
Cross. References required. 
Apply M. A. Baver A Sons, 807C 
E. Centir St.

I
TRACTOR-TRAILER

DRIVERS

Applications being accept® 
sd fpr full-time tractor 
trailer drivers able to meet 
I.C.C. standards. Must be 
experienced with good driv
ing records and willing to 
work nights. Company of
fers top wages, excellent 
working conditions, com
plete b e n e f i t  program. 
Write P.O. Box 1821, HarU 
ford. Conn., stating sxperl- 
encs and. education.

WANTED — Woman to baby ait 
in exchange for room and 
board. 646-0800.

KEY PUNCH operator, 6-day, 
36-hour week, g ^  siriary, va
cation, holiday, sick leave 
benefits. Paid Blue Choas, CMS, 
and major medical Insurance. 
Apply Peraonnel' Dapartment, 
Iteiveraity of Conn., Roma 871 
of Administration Building.

BALES CLERK — fuH time, 
stationery .<M*paitmant, retail 
expsrlanca daalraMe, See Mtj 
Harrison 8;I0-11 a.m. No phoat 
ealto. Hantana’a ■taHanain, 849 
Main m.

DmVER for school bus, 7:80- 
9 a.m., 2:16-8;46 p.m. Tel. 648- 
2414.

EXPERIENCED 
BRIDGEPORT AND 

LATHE OPERATORS'

Fliil or i^rt-tim e, liberal 
benefits, paid holidays, top 
wages, full-time minimum 
hours 50-56.

SEG MANUFACTURING
218 Hartford Rd., Mancheater 

849-3747

ENGINEER TTIAINEB — En
gineering background or indus' 
trial 'equivalent desirable. A 
permanent position with car 
furnished. Write to H. B. 
Weeks, Hartford Accident A In
demnity Oo., Hartforfi, Conn.

Fenwie Help Wanted

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR

Experieneed On 998 Pnaoh 

APPLY

IONA MFH. COq
Regsat' St., Maneheater

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

APPLES — Delicious, Macs, 
' Baldwins, $1.60 half bushell. 
Extra laige grade A and AA 
eggs, fresh today, 49c doadn. 
in  South Main St.

Household Goods 51
RUGS — never used, 9x12 beige, 
$80; 9x16 ruby oriental, $U; 
9x16 gold maharajah. 289-6968.

SINGER AITTOMA’n C  Zig-sag, 
like aaw in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $300., 
balance due $79.50, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0931.

EVSRYTHINa la atorClaad ra- 
eondltiaoad used furniture ana 
appnancaa, high quality—low 
pricea LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvlUe^ 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

SHOE F'lTTER, full-time, ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, good starting salary, call 
Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128, ’Pita n 
Teena, Manchester.

SitOAtlonu TVsntad—
Female 88

HOUSECLEANING and baby
sitting wanted. Ctoil after 4:80, 
648-7026.

Dogs— B̂lrds—Peta 41
BOSTON TERRIFJR pups. AKC 
registered, 6 weeks old. 648- 
8829.

OROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. 
Chase, Harmony RiU K« 
nels, Bolton, 648-5427.

AKC GERMAN Hiepherd pup
pies, husky, beautifully 
marked, bred Cor tantpera' 
ment. CtoH 742-8970.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling pamt, — white latex, 
$3.05 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 730 Main St.

MAHCXiANY dropleaf dining ta
ble, cliina closet, old walnut 
chest and . mirror. Call 643-8900 
after 4.

SIMMONS Mde-a-bed, 6 months 
old, light beige, good condition. 
CaU Glastonbury, 688-4784 after 
6 p.m.

CROSLEY 40”  eleotrtc stove, 
four top burners, oven and 
broiler, $25. Call 649-0355.

MAROOANY china oloset, old 
but excellent condition, $20. 
Large sofa, down filled ciMh- 
lons, $16. 649-1921.

Musical Instnonento S3
WINTER piano, spinet, maho
gany, excellent condition. 644- 
1821.

Wanted—To Boy 88
WE BUY. SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glaas, stiver, picture frames 
and old ootas, old dolls and 
guns, hobby ooDeettona, attio 
contents or whole estatea. Fur
niture Repair Service Taloott- 
viUe, Conn.' Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Wltnoat Board 59

TREAT RUGS right, they’il be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Itaint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

P M M k  H d p  W o n t t d
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER
Moat be able to analtoe In® 
dividual aooooat cards and 
handle a depoelt.

Apply

IONA MF8. CO.
Regent St., Mancheetor

THE THOMPSON House, dot® 
tage Strqto, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. C a l 849-2888 
for overnight and permanent 
guest ratoa.

ROOM for woman or girl, kitch
en privileges, near bus lino. 
649-6186.

WANTED
RsHoblt man for ear

9

and ports cMivsry.

V
Apply b  Person To

. F A R T S  DEFT.

Morlarty Irotirari
801 Oentw Stroet

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
ALL BENEFITS—APPLY AT

SCHIEBEL BROS.
CBNTSB ST. sad PROCTOR RDi

^ E E D 
mortgage" 
ia o n e y  ?

' f ^ f l  6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3

SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

RoomsTintthiNit Board 59
r o o m  f o r  l a d y , quiet. In* 

, quire Charter OaJc S t, 84S* 
SI68, 248-4788.

CLEAN FURNISHED room. fbr 
ge-tleman. CentraL Tel 641-

Rfloms m ill Board 69®A
AOOOMMODATTONS for Mml- 
convaleecont lady who profers 
private to eonvaloocent homo. 
8^1858. ,

BBAUTTFTJL SH rooms, mod
ern buUdlnf, large kitchen, 
plenty cabinets. 18’ ooontor top, 
doitelo sink, range, refrigera
tor, floor to eaUlng colored cer
amic tiled batimwm, Venetian 
blinds, heat, hot water, tedivl* 
dual thermostat, garage, beau
tiful Rounds, ^ e t  refined at* 
mosphere, adUMs, no pots, 
reaeonaUe rent 848-1064.

AjNurtaMBts—Fists— 
Tenements 68

MODERN 4 rooms in new house, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
parking, aduMa pnfsrrsd. 
Lease, $120. Avallabie April 1st. 
OaU 649-8817.

FX>UR r o o m  heated apartment 
and garage, second floor. North 
IM n  S t  Mr. Keith, 849-819L

Manoheoter
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN
COURT

Bpaotoua and ISeauUfid 1 A 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH 
(Includes heat hot water and 
parkli)g.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators —  closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—buUt-lns—extra 
cloeet raace . . . and much 
more! I^raer B. Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Just one bkwk 
south o f Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Open daily 11 a.m.-7 pan.

LOOKINa for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartmsots, 
homes, muitiple dwelllnga, caU 
J. D. ReaKy, 6414029.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments. Including heat 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
atove furnished. CaU 649-7834 
or 649-5779, between 5-7 pm .

FOUR ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. 865. T e l 648-476L

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street AvsUable Febra- 
eyr 1st |7»- 649-8229, 94i,

FOUR ROOM tenement 188 
BtoseU S t 649-5229, 9-5.

WE HAVE custom en ' wattlim 
for the rental at your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6434029.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street heat hot water, 
atovs ntrIgtntoT. 6494S229,
941

4H  ROOM ^Mutment heat and 
hot water, atove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer nu^ 
nUhed. Nice location. 8140 per 
month. 649-0306.

HOSPITAL AREA —  Dehixa 
6H room apartment buUt-lna, 
dinette, ^ndta^^cea, tiled bath, 
yard garage, basement $126 
monthly. Hayes Agency. 843- 
4803.

ATTRACTTVB, newly decorat
ed, 4-room apartment second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steeun 
beat, opposite O n ter Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no pets Adults pre
ferred. 649-75W.

Apartments—nsts— 
TttMmsnta 63 9 O’LEARY DRIVE . . .  Here Is 

a vacant 6 room Caps. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on it . . .  added an over- 
eisad garage, finished upstairs, 
eablnsta, etc. A good value at 
816,000. T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 648-1677.

NEW OCXiONIAL Oak Apart
ments — 88 Oak Bt., 8 min
utes from dowfltown, one-bed' 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, diapoe- 
al, pailteig, 8110. Available 
April t, 849-1804, 849-0544, 
649-4436.

STVB R(X)MB, aduKe preferred. 
CaU 648-7556.

m R E B  ROOM ^Murtment as 
improvements, 136 Blssell St.

SM AIi, 4 room heated apart
ment. inchidee refrigerator, 
range, aU uUUtlee, parking. $86 
monthly. Phone after 8, 649 
2428.

FOUR ROOM duplex, heated. 
‘ 649-4784 after 7.

STILL LOOKING—single home, 
6 rooms, furntobed middle 
aged, no ohUdren, reaaonalUe. 
649-9024.

MANCHB8TBR GREEN — 
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, heqted, good condition, 
etove, refrigerator, $88 month
ly. 649-0470.

Famished Apartments 63-A
NICELY FURNISHED S-room 
apartment, weU heated, hot 
water included, lovely spacious 
grounds in North O oven ^ , $90 
742-8020.

ONE AND TWO room heated 
apertmente. Kitchen set, bed
room set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Low rent. Ajxply Apt. 4, 10 
Dspot Square.

NEAR MIAIN Street — 8 fUr> 
nlahed rooms, bath, heat, hot 
water, no ehUdren. 18 Delmont 
Street.

TO RENT — a furnished one 
room heated apartment with 
private bath. 643-6117 be
tween 8:80 a.m. -4:30 p.m.

For Rent 64
THREE ROOM office or busl- 
nesB, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty o f peridng. 849- 
5229, 9-5.

Honaes For Bah 72

HOUSE i
* HUNTING?

Are you confused end tired 
of lootin g? We Invite you 
to vM t our two friendly 
officee and look over our 
selected Multiple Listings. 
Saves you time and effort. 
Whether you desire a 
home, apartinent or oom- 
merclal property, we wiU 
help you nnd wbat you 
want at a price you can af
ford. Come in and discuss 
your needs with our trained 
sales Bssodates.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS

288 E. Center S t Route 88 
Msncheeter — 848-1121 

Vernon — 648-1200; 876-0626

TWO-FAMILY, buUt 19M, Shl- 
minum storm wlndowi, nice 
yard, full cellar, exceptionally 
nice neighborhood, only $24,900. 
Good investment. Owner, 046- 
0103.

BETTER THAN NEW 7 room 
older home, extra buUding lot, 
2-car garage, Uving room ap
proximately 16x26 with fire
place, IH  baths, near bus and 
shopping. Char-Boa Real Ee. 
tate, 648-0683.

MANCHESTER — For 814,800., 
we”  bulK e-room dwelling, con 
veident location, hot water 
heat, full buem ent, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real 
tor, 649-4648, Member Multiple 
Listing.

5-5 DUPLEX, location ideal for 
children, reasonably priced at 
819,300. J. D. Realty, 648-6129

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2H 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
fam ily room, porch, large 2- 
car garage, city uUhtles, im
mediate occupancy. Charles 
Leepersnes, 649-7620.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, garage 
porpfa, custom built in 1967, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay oft the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
rau save may be your own 
Swim in your own backyard 
824,900. Phllbrtck Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER  VICINITY — 
brand new 6M room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $16,200. Wol 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649' 
3818.

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new buUdmg. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. ,M>ply owner- 
tenant, 357 E. C olter Street, 
or can 649-458L

FOR TEASE — vacant comer 
lot, 160x140, soned for business, 
with adjoining garages and in
dustrial building It desired. 
649-4005, 9-4.

85 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available Manfli 1 st $B0 per 
month. CaU 649-3865 before 6 
p.m. __________

WINTER STREE7T—Just com
pleted fo 
with rei 
posal, ' L 
Oarages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phmie for appoint
ment Charlea Pontlcelfl, 649- 
9 ^  Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

MAIN STREET office, 100 per 
cent location, 600 sq. f t , heat, 
Janitor, and etistomer puking. 
Can 649-6884 or 848-7175.

Sabnrban For Rent 66
BOLirON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy S t and Baton 
Center R d„ new 8 rooma, heat 
hot water, store, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-8288, 848-4812.

GLASTONBURY — 4-room heat
ed apartment, newly decorated, 
adults preferred. Glastonbury, 
638-2816.

BOUTON APARTMENTS — 3 
rooms, $110.; 4 rooms, $130. 
Better built tor better living. 
648-5988!:

THREE ROOMS, first floor, ap
pliances, garage, $100. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-6129.

4H ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
8 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refri^rator and park
ing, $120 per month. Office 16 
Forest Street 648-0000 or 646- 
00!90.

BIRCH STREET, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

SIX ROOM duplex centrallv lo- 
eate^ nice yard, ofl heat 
grown chlldrm  accepted, no 
peu . CtoU 649-9782 after B pjn.

SEVEN ROOM apartment 82 
Locust 8 t„ 649-6239, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $86 
J. D. Realty Co., 848-6139,

TWO R(X)M heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $85. 
649-5328, 9 « .

LOVELY 4H room a,partinent, 
Ooioiilal Court, 62 Oak S t, 
all apiUicancee furnished, slid
ing glass doors to enclosed tar- 
n ot, 648-2788, 648-3870.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, no furnace, 426 Broad 
St„ $70. 843-4761.

ROOM APARTMENT, beat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
private bath. Apply Marlow*#, 
m  M i^  S t ________

FOUR ROOMS, all improve 
ments, with garage, apply at 
183 Maple f t

1 TWO ROOM haatad apartment 
stove and rstrigsrator, 18 De
pot Square. 8U-8660 attar 8.

MEW 4H rooms, appUancss, 
overlooking Center P m . Wos- 
ley R. Smith Agency, 848-1887.

'MODERN 8-room garden apart
m ent b oa t hot wttar, sipvs,
lofrigw ruor and dtapoMt vie- 
In l^  of Piukada. No IsaM n - 
qmred. >Oaa 828-6238, 8:864 
p m .; or 649-1188 Bftto* 4:80-

At

■DC ROOM) m m
T i f d r

A -''

m m
• i'lfc

ANDOVER —  8 room furatohed 
apartment.. Also 4-room flat 
with stove and refrigerator. 
CaU 742-7641.

ROCKVILLB — now  avaUable. 
Attractive 8H room apartment, 
all utiUtiee, free parking, near 
bus Une and shopping, 16 min
utes to Hertford. Ideal for one 
o f two people. $100 monthly. 
876-8748 or 876-0850.

COVENTRY — 4-room over- 
eised Cape, plus 2 unttniriMd 
«q>stairs, ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace, custom built cabl 
nsts, stove and oven, fuU cel 
lar, $110. monthly. 742-6724.

BOUrbN — Neyr 3 b e d ro ^  
house on lakefroot; CaU 648- 
4651.

ANDOVER^Routo 0. Two room 
furnished i^Mutmeiit, Including 
heat, stove and refrigerator. 
Carl Stlens, 743-7378.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, ntchen, Uving room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000 
Wotverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3818.

MANCHESTBIR — modern, Im- 
maculaite 6 room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, full base 
ment, kitchen with buitt-lns. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

Boosis For 9sl» 7S

Hutchins
646-0103.

Agmtcy, Realtors,

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
room s one fuU end two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g  a r a g  s  $23,900. Phllbnok 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LIStlNG — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 3 fireplaces, 
bulH-ins, tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar 
becue, city utilities, combina' 
tion windows, treed lot, excel 
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7630.

Ho Sslt 72
BISSELL STREET — 4-famlly, 

return, owner, 649-5239,

Manchester

TWO FAMILY 8-3

Live rent free and enjoy 
the conveniences of low 
upkeep and a 3-car ga
rage. FuU price $15,900— 
low down payment

L. C. Greenough Company
Berkeley EetatM 389-1558

Honsos For Site 72
ST. JAMHSS Parish — 6 room 
older home, near bus and shop
ping, $600 down. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0683.

$11,700 — MANCHESTER at
tractive 3 bedroom Ranch, cel
lar, trees, near txis, shopping, 

- aseiune mortgage, $U per 
month. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

ANDOVER — For |U,800. 
Charming lakeffont year 
round ^eU lng, 8 rooms, 3 

flreplacse, many other attrac
tive features. Alics Ctampst, 
Realtor, 649-464$, member 
Multiple Listing.

6-6 TWO-FAMlLY, 2-car garage, 
quiet residential location, new 
aluminum riorme and screens, 
new heating, $24,900. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly  redecorated throughout 
$14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-famlly dwell
ings sold as a package deal. 
Must be seen. AUce Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4643, Member Mul
tiple Listing.

ITUVACY — 6% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

RANCH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, IM, baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
built-ins, dishwasher, 1^ baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
FuU price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

RESIDENTIAL
6-room home in central 
Manchester, modem con
veniences. Priced to seU at 
811,900.
6 ^  rooms in good condi
tion, zoning permits con- 
versi<m to 2-famlly or ex
pansion to 8-fomUy. Only 
815,490.
6-rooin Cape with aittaehed 
garage, close to schools, 
fairly priced at 816,990.
6-room spUt-level with rec 
room and garage, 1 ^  
baths, deep level lot and 
potto. Must be seen.

INVESTMENT
4-famUy off Center St., cx- 
ceUent Income, each apart
ment has aU modem oon- 
veniencee.
W e have land available for 
apartment sttee in central 
Mianchester. Call for fur
ther information.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

648-1567

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953. '

COLONIAU—Huge famUy sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  830,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Ooloolal, 12x34 Uvteg 
room, famUy room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 848-4808.

ONLY
TWO WEEKS LEFT

. . .  to (hooee the color of 
the exterior of this 8 room 
Cape, garage, fireplace, ex
cellent pltunbing, heating 
and w ixi^ , S t Jiunes’ par
ish, choice location, 817,400.

J.. D. Realty C a
648-6129 648-8779

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot Uving 
room, m  baths, beautifuUy 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t  Hajres Ag«ocy, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — East side lo
cation, 2-famlly duplex, 5-5, oU 
hot water baseboard heating 
systems, aluminum storms and 
screens, 8 bedrooms, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
Inride and out. quaUty built in 
1961. Wolverton Agency, Real 
ton , 640-3SU.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, t  heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 3:car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4803.

MANCHESTER — New Usting. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
braeseway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

NORTH COVENTRY — Oean 
5 room, second floor apartment 
with heat, hot water, electric 
stove. Ample parking. Spacious 
grounds. Couple prsferr^ . No 
pets. Oiwnsr 742-8666.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTHT LAKE — unfum-
Cisd 8 small room cottage.

uet do own redeoormttef. 8W 
a montii. OaU after 8 p.m,, 
7424462^

Property
For Ssk 1$

MAIN anufeirr ilta. near Ceo® 
ter, with la d in g  at 8,500 m  
ft. Many potentials. Wm S - 
Bsoos. Owner 649-0239, 9^1.

MANCHESTER—  Six - roon 
uartoieOt, two Mores and 
coonnereiM tmlbltaif an in one 
package. Hteh traffic ooui^

aU BIN EIBEO ifB  m ---
rooms with tw o jiOtoto.

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 8% 
baths, Uving room 80x18, 
stone fireplace, 8 acrea of 
land, outbuildings, $81,500 
PhUbrick Agency, 849-8464.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat 
lug system, new bath, ideal lo
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Snalbly p r l ^  at $18,00(1 T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, 640-4343.

MANCHESTER — Original own 
ars. 4 bedroom, center en' 
trance, OarrlBon Cdonial ettU' 
atsd on a shaded and private 
90x380 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - Car' garage with 
brtozaway, kitchen has built 
in ovsn, range and diabwaah' 
sr, a ran  attractive
breakfast nook. Ifonhsi 12x13 
dining room, 14x34 oolonlal 
paneled Uving room with fire 
p U ov  And emll-to-waU carpet 
b g . FuU cellar with rec room 
■ersened summer porch, weU 
priced at $27,900. - Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 848-1818.

h kkm w ocily OIROUB—fkflo- 
Dial. 6 lug8 nOM , tepess- 
way. 8-6AT fSM gg wooded lot.

NEW 3 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. CaU BuUder, Leon Cies' 
zynakl, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as 
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gaC' 
age, 8 bedrooms, big (ireplaced 
Uving room, huge kitchen with 
dinii^ area, excellent condi
tion, $16,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldl acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
(folonlals, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

NEW LISTING — 8 room Cape 
with full shed dormer, 3 foil 
bathrooms. Flreplaced Uving 
room, formal dining room, 
modem sunny kitchen with 
dishwasher and disposal. Four 
bedrooms, 6th bedroom possl 
hie. Wall-to-wall carpeting in 
several rooma. Fully finished, 
heated family room. This im
maculate home waa profes
sionally appraised for $19,800 
before the 2-car garage was 
added! Owner desires fast sale. 
Will sell immediately for $18, 
500. This home must be seen 
inside to be fully appreciated. 
Please call now. Belflore Agen 
cy, 843-6121.

ELLINGTON — Fivs rooilf 
Ranch modastiy priced, can as
sume mortgage with little 
down. J. D. Realty, e4$-613t.

Manchester

INVESTMENT MINDED 
or RENT FREE

We have four 2 family 
homes ranging from $19,- 
000 to $24,-500. Two com
pletely renovated. One lo
cated on East Center 

Street, 180x200 lot, a smart to' 
vestment for future use.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
Realtors 646-0191
Anthony Flano 649-4697

MANCHESTER — 4 - family, 
modem throughout, excellent 
income, central location. Juli' 
an Realty, 649-9190.

'L o ts  F or Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A  three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANC7HESTER — Brick veneer 
Colonial-Cape built 1964-65, fea
tures include a 8-car garage, 
2 full baths, 8-zone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion room tor 
a fourth, bulltin 'kitchen, 14x16 
dining room, 14x81 Uving room 
with fireplace, immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

EUCCEPTIONAL 6-room Cape, 
fireplace, ahimimim storms 
and screens, attached garage,
Sriced for quick sale. Char- 

ion Real Estate, 648-0683.
MANCHESTER— B p a c l o u a  
custom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely alr- 
conditoned, nUnimum mainte
nance inside and out. OiU the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-6245.

NEW AREA

Three bedroom ranch, cus
tom buUt, built-in oven 
and range, large lot, trees, 
quiet country setting. $18,- 
900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor MLS 

643-1106
MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooma, dining 
room, 2 ^ th s , 2-zone heat, ga
rage, <^y $18,500. Hutchms
Agency,

$18,500.
Mltors, 846-0103.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plaMered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifuUy landscaped lot, 
priced to seU. Hayes Agency 
643-4808.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5053.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buUt-lna, 1% baths, % a o r a ^ , 
tremendous vahM. Hioras Agen
cy, 64S-480g.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dliUng 
room, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $V),000. PhU' 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHHiSTER executive 4 
bedroom modem home in ideal 
location. Siown by appointment 
only. Bel Air Real f i l t e r  648- 
9382.

EXBCUTTVE 5% room Ranch, 
fireplace, huUt-ins, 1% bathe, 
garage, ' aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings. Low 20’s. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.

PUBLIC GOLF COURSE
I

. . . doesn’t have greens 
better than -the lawn sur
rounding this 7 - room 
Raised Ranch featuring 
two o f everything: Garage, 
firejUace, bathe, etc.

J. D. Realty C a
64S-5129 64S-8779

815,800 — GOOD baigaln on a 
5 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
Mzed bedrooms, flreplaced Uv
ing room, and a ttunily sixed 
kludwn. Full ceUar, aluminum 
storms and acraana, caratuUy 
maintained. W olveitoa Agency, 
R eolton, 8ta-2gll.

Associates; Paul Dougan and 
Henry Madden

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or 
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

Suburban PoF'Saie 75
BOLTON — Cute 4% room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced loL 
aluminum storms, only $11, 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON—^Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, famUy sized 
kitchen, lO* paneled Uving 
room, oU hot water heat, alu- 
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

COVENTRY — Minutes from 
Bolton line sets this 8-room 
Raised Ranch, from builder to 
you at $21,900. J. D. Realty 
648-6129.

ANDO'VER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries 
low expenses, approximately 80 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 843-5129, 643-8779.

Snbnrbnn For Sole 75

so. WINDSOR—Spaetous 6% 
room SpUt, 80’ paneled fam
ily room with par, near- hua 
and ilioirolng. 818,900. Hayaa 
Agency, 648-4803.

78
BOLTON CENTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car garaga, 
beautifully landscaped, ana 
acre tot This home is te per
fect condition with many ex
tras. aelUng for $30,600. FUr 
furtiier tetonnotton oaU tha 
R. r .  Dlmock Co., Realtor^ 
640-6346.

Wantod—Real Ettnto 77

ANDOVER — 4 ro<m» imma
culate home. Huge Kitchen and 
Uving room, fleldstone fire
place, new furnace, $10,000. Bel 
Air Real EMate, 648-9832.

COVENTRY — 140’ waterfront, 
8-bedroom year ’round home, 
20x80’ Uving room, overlooking 
lake, paneling and wail to wait 
carpeting, beamed celling, shed 
plus carport, axcellent buy, 
$20,900. B A G  Realty, Inc., 
643-2326, 648-5696.

VERNON — New raised Ranch, 
8 twin size bedrooms, 1% baths, 
2 fireplaces, bullt-ln stove and 
oven, large lot, excellent resi
dential area. Selling for $20,600. 
CaU the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-5246 or Paul Correntl, 648- 
6868.

iCUTH WINDSOR — Attractive 
6-bedroom split on half acre 
corner lot, convenient to shop
ping center and parkway, Uv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with breakfast bar, 1% 
baths, rec room, basement, 
garage, patio, alumlnvmi com- 
blnatione, quick occupancy, 
$17,900. 644-1949.

EXCLUSIVE LBSTIN06 of real 
eetate, comm efoial, residential 
and farms. Every property has 
a buyer—86 years’ experience. 
CaU Everett 'r . McKinney Real
ty Company, Bolton Notch, 
648-3141.

WANTED 
, 8 ACRES

MANCHESTER
Wtthla 10 minutee at 
d o w n t o w n  Manchester, 
preferably zoned rural. Con 
be land tocked, no rood 
frontage dul unary. Coll 
649-2811.

WAPPING — Poster Street. 6 
room Ranch on beautiful wood
ed lot, screened in porch, near 
school, tremendous value. Own
er moving to Massachusetts. 
Shown by appointment only. 
CaU James J. Robinson Agen
cy, 528-6818.

Bolton

7 ROOM RANCH
6 years ago ttee home waa 
custom buUt for our seUers. 
Now they need more room.
If you like buUt-ine, fire
place, rec room and a 3-cor 
garage under this is it! 
$17,600. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306.

LEGAL
NOTICE

This is to give notice to tha 
creditors of Del Knowles, do
ing business as Manchester Rug 
Cleaning Company and/or Bel
mont Rug CUeanlng Company of 
16 Hemnawsy Street, Manches
ter Connecticut, and 308 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
that we, Thomas B. Wilke of 50 
Harrison Street, Manchester, 
Conectlcut, and Salvatore Cirin- 
na of 44 Harrison Street, Man
chester, Conectlcut, have pur
chased and are continuing said 
businesses known as Manches
ter Rug Cleaning Company and/ 
or Belmont Rug Cleaning C «n - 
pany, this transfer being effec
tive as of the 5th day o f March, 
1965, and we are bound to pay 
the debts of the transferor in 
fuU.

Dated at Manchester, Ckm- 
necticut this 6th day o f March, 
1965.

Thomas E. Wilke 
Salvatore CUrinna

BOLTON — 2 acre wooded lot, 
trout stream, 7 years old spUt, 
complete bullt-ln kltchep. SeU- 
ing for $18,900. CaU the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtora, 649-6245.

ELLINGTON — Six room L- 
shaped Ranch, brick front, 
Swedish fireplace, full cellar, 
garage, % acre lot, many ex
tras (It ^9,800. J. D. Realty,. 
643-6129.

VERNON — 7 room 2 year C!olo- 
nlal, fam ily room, fireplace, 

.otaundry, eat-in kitchen, form al 
"oining, air conditioned, base
ment garage. Transferred 875- 
0146.

LIKE NEW — 6 room Ctolonial, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner wiU eacriflee. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

5-8 TWO-FAMILY, one year old, 
good income, 8 bedrooms eeudi, 
built-ins, $27,600. J. D. Realty, 
648-8120.

GARDNER STREET — 10 room 
Dutch Colonial, 3 fireplaces, 5 
acres, out-buildings, $25,000. 
Owner, 640-2802, 649-8241.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable C$q>e, 4 down,) 2 'hn- 
finlehed up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1% 
per cent m ort^^e. Hayes 
Ag;ency, 648-4808.

TUCX ROAD — 7 room Oolonlal, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, wall-to-
wall carpet, porch, 3 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchl 
Agency, 646-0108.' "

MANCHESTER — modern 
bedroom Ranch, fuU basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

8JX ROOM brldk Cape, brick 
garage, 2 fUH bathe, one mUe 
from Main Bt., 649-6761.

BOLTON 
NOTICE .

The Bolton Zoning Board o f 
Appeala wUl hold a public hear
ing on an appUcation by M. 4k 
M. Service Company represent
ed by Charles J. Minicucel for a 
new and used car dealership. 
The location of thla property is 
on route No. 6 approximately 
600 feet north-westerly from 
the Interaection o f Stony Rood 
with Route No. 6.

This property is in the gen
eral busineea zone and is pres
ently approved for a gasoline 
filling station and repairer’s 
place o f business. The time and. 
place o f the hearing wlU be 
8:00 P.M., Wednesday, March 
17, 1965 in the Fireplace Room 
at Bolton Center Community 
HaU.

Dated at BoHon, Conn., 
March 2, 1966.

JuUus L. Strong, 
Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn,

- Secretary
Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeala

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements o f the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeala wUI hold a 
pubUc hearing on Monday eve
ning, March 16, 1965 at 8 p.m. 
in die Hearing Room of tha 
Municipal Bulkllng on the fol
lowing appUcatlons: . STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

American Coal Co., 556 MidiUa 
Ttirnplke, West, Industrial Zone. 
Special Exception to have Gen
eral Repoirer’a License and Cer
tificate .of Approval for same al 
above location.

John Lacy, «t al, 161 North 
School St., Residence Zone A. 
Variance is requested for per
mission to use existing four bay 
commercial garage for repair
ing motor vehicles.

AH persons teterested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cailaiiello, 
Secretary '

OOSMETIGS
WE CABBY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

SIX R(X)M Ranch, large Utch' 
en-dinette recently redecorat
ed, paneled fireplace In living 
rodm, exceptionaUy nice neigh
borhood, near schools and 
■bopping. Owner 649-4316.

ROCKLEDGE — Mqst eeU ex- 
. quiaite 6 room brick Rtuieh, 
double garage, two flraplacee. 
walk-out baoement, many ex
tras. Paaek Realty, 289-7476, 
648-4306.

THREE BBMIOOM Garrison 
Colonial, good cendittoo, tovhte 
neighborhood. Bowers School, 
tow 20*e. OaU .649-2104.

8PR\iOB SntB B T — 6 room 
home, garage, amealte drtvd, 
very aaodUlDn, mkbm
818,900. CaH Fata J. O om iiB  
Agmioy, 6484M8.

lUMCHBFTEkt — Fhr 816,600. 
on bus Una. fioUd huUt Orroom 
INralliiig, 1% bathe, 2-car fs -  

atoa anclaaad lo t  Anea 
Bealtor, 64*4646.

n g a .

n  BAKHNA X m X m -6  mooi 
haU a m  

rail faoM, 
n a  looi 

_________ awaar, *(
•• ■ 't

OPEN HOUSE tomorrow; 2 PJL TILL 5,PJVL
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1HAYER ROAD IN DARTMOU1N HBOHTS
Beautiful 7-room Colonial on a lan;e treed lot in apadooB Dartmouth 
Heights. The locaticm is excellent in every reapect. Two full ceramic baths 
and one half bath. TVo fireplaces, large family ronn with fireplace. Large 
kitchen with built-ins. Rear porch. City water and aewerage. FuU basement, 
plastered walls, fully insulated. Oversize 2-car garage. Coma ,  ̂ . sea for 
yourselfl

Many more beautiful homeg 
under construction on 
Spring Street, Lookout M t, 
Ans|iddi Heights in Bolton. 
Ranches, raised ranches and 
Colonials im approzimatdy 
acre lots. Raised ranchea 
are 7 roOnu, full and two 
half baths, two fireplaeea, 
laundry room, 2-car garage 
and many other fine fea> 
torea.

-tie

HOW TO GET t 6  THAYER ROAD: Sooth 
Majn Street to Sinring Street. Thke Dart
mouth Road (Right) o ff Spring Street On 
Dartmouth Road, Thayar Road ia fin t le ft

CH A R lfS  U SfiKAM lCI

> > - --

wfj 'iwwxflsilHJWKiJ



Announce Engagements

The Crueadera, a  male quar
tet from Eastern Kakarene 
College, Wollaston Park, Quin
cy, Mass., will sing Bunday at 
10:45 am . at a  service at the 
Church of the Naaarene. A  rep- 
resenUtlve with the group will 
speak about the school, a  fully 
accredited ChrisUan liberal arts 
college.

Lorlna photo^
n>e engagement of Miss Alice 

r. Hall of South Willlngton to 
Robert H. Cassells of Bolton 
has been announced by her par
ents, Rep. and Mrs. Gardiner 
H. Hall,. South. Willlngton.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence D. CaaseHs, 
Hebron Rd,

Miss Hall, a  graduate of 
Windham IB gb  School and 
Morse College, is emffioyed in 
the analysis department of 
Hartford National Bank and 
Thrust Oo., Hartford. Her fiance 
Is a  graduate oil Manchester 
High School, the W ard School 
of saectronlcs and the Univer
sity of Hartford. He is em- 
^oyed by the Southern New  
feigiimd Telephone Co., Hart
ford. He is also a  member of the 
Governor’s Foot Guard.

A  June wedding is planned.

The engagement of Miss<^ 
Gale Burnham to J. Anthony 
Morianos, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret 6 . Burn
ham, 23 Bissell St. She is also 
a daughter of the late H. Roy 
Burnham.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Morianos, 15 U lley  
S t

Miss Burnham, a  1962 grad
uate of Manchester High 
SchooL is employed by the 
Aetna L ife Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Her fiance is a  1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is attending the Oonnecti- 
out State Police Academy, 
Bethany.

A  May 8 w e d d ^  is planned.

Bradford Bachrach photo
The engagement of Miss Ar

lene Marie Peterson to John 
Alan Carlson, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Peterson, 36 Lockwood St.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Carlson, 126 
Garth.Rd.

Miss Peterson is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege. She is a member of the 
faculty at the Lake St. School, 
Vernon. Her fiance is a gradu
ate of Glastonbury High School 
and received a bachelor of mu

st. Bridget’s Rqpary Society 
will meet Monday at the 
church. 'There will be a recita
tion of the Rosary and Benedic
tion at 7:30 pm. After a short 
business meeting in the church 
hall, Mrs. Henry Krause of Blast 
Hartford will speak and show 
slides on her recent trip to 
Africa.

The Women’s Auxiliary to 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal will have an executive board 
meeting Monday at 1 p.m. in 
the board room of the hospi
tal.

’The Jury committee of Man
chester will meet Monday at 7 
p.m. at the ’Town Han. Those 
wishing to volunteer for- jury 
duty may call Mrs. Stanley F. 
Jakiel, 14 Mai4>le St., or Otto 
Sonniksen, 23 Walker St.

STAM P O E N T O t M OVINO <
The Sperry A Hutchirjson re- 

ption center, now at 18 Oak 
the process of pre- 

new-and enlarged site 
for its dpmtlons at 9T4 Main 
St. The new iquarters, last oc
cupied by T ^  Notch Market, 
comprise 6,000 square feet of 
space but have remained vacant 
for more than two ^eqrs. ‘

Betty Brown, store ifianager, 
“0 perindicates that about 50 percent 

of the available space will be 
utilized for display purposes 
and that a great portion of the 
remaining area will serve as a 
storage section. A  conveyer 
belt system will serve to trans
port merchandise from the stor
age area to the customer coun
ter near the front of the build
ing.

The new site is being com
pletely renovated, including’ re- 
paneling in mahogany • finish 
and thorough repainting. The 
estimated opening date is April 
12 , however, delays in con
struction may postpone the 
opening. ’The Oak St. center will 
close a  week before the of
ficial opening date of the new 
center.

The present staff of 20 « n -  
ployes is expected to continue 
into the new quarters.

sifi degree from the University 
ofHartford.

Fhiendship Lodge of Masons 
will visit Washington Lodge of

N E Y  DIRECrrOR
Frank S. Wilson, vice presi

dent and general manager of 
the J. M. Ney Co, in Bloom
field and a former Manchester

Sprinkle a plate with powder
ed sugar before putting csdce on 
it and the cake will not stick.

_  He is presently at- 
Ing
! Col _

Carlson Men’s Wear, Ellington. 
He is also an organist at 8t. 
James’ Church.

An Aug. 21 wedding is 
planned.

Masons in Windsor Monday resident, was elected a  director 
night and will fill the chairs ] of the company at tte annu^

A  young man and his date typify the type customers welcome at Family Billiards, ToUand 
Ipke. (Rts. 30 and 83) near the Vernon town line. The bUliaMTwm,_o^nedah<mt *

when Hie Fellowcraft Degree 
will be conferred. Senior Ward
en John L. VonDeck Jr. wdll 
pnWde. Lodge wiU open at 7:30.

meeting of stockholders held 
Wednesday. Wilson, who now

DRIVEWAYS
FaiU ng Areas e Gas Statloiis a Baakethall Courts 

Now beokliig for Seasonal Work

11%  DISCOUNT NOW THRU MARCH IS
AB work .FiwsnasBy sapwvlaed. ,We are 100% tasored.

DeMAK) BROTHERS
643-7691

SDfCE 19M

Rdhht Opens 
Lectures at 
Beth Sholom

Rabbi Herbert Tarr, author 
Of the best-seller, “The Con
version of Chaplain Cohen,’’
win appear at Temple Bethitrla, Germany and the Berlin 
Sholom tomorrow night at 8:15, wall yesterday at a meeting of 
in the first of the twnple’s ! the CosmopoUtan Club at Cen-
nlnth annual Lecture and A rt; She! also displayed a collection of 

Austrian dolla Refreshments

KNIGHTS OF COUIMKUS

IMSH SPORTS N1CHT

Program Serlea 
Rabbi Tarr, who is the 

spiritual l e a d e r  at Lcmg 
Island’s Westbury Temple, will 
speak on the topic, "V ^ y  Did 
Chaplain Cohen Convert”

The author, while serving in

CAMPIELL COUNCIL No
Force

MAYOR FRANCIS MAHONEY
MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1965

C HOME at 6HM P.M.

MEMBERS A N D  FR IENDS OF F R A N  M AH O NEY  
M A Y  GET TICKETS FROM—

Bernard Fogarty -  649-4589, 648-6208 

, Joseph Oervale 619-1612 

Dr. J. U  Hebert—649-9506, 64S-12S7

J<din O'Oonnoi^-648-2721, 649-9667

CSiaplsln, was sent on a Stra
tegic A ir  Command extended 
duty assignment' and became so 
interested in the A ir Force pro
gram. that he began writing, 
and turned out four prize-win- 
nhig short stories on the sub
ject

His novel, which 4s the sub
ject of his lecture on Sunday, 
Is also about the experiences of 
an A ir Force chaplain.

Rabbi Tarr, who was ordain
ed at the Hebrew Union Col- 
lege-Jewish Institute of He
licon, is a native of B n x ^ 3m, 
N.Y., and a graduate of Brook- 
13m College and Columbia Uni
versity.

He graduated from Brooklyn 
College .as a Phi Beta Kappa 
and M a ^ a  Cum Laude, and re
ceived a  master’s deg^ree in 
E n g l i s h  and Comparative 
Literature from Columbia.

Stmday night’s lecture is 
I open to the public.

MEMORIAL CORNER
has had its face lifted! .

Mantfiiester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Officers are reminded 'to 
wear short, white dressea

’The Rev. Leon S. ’TartagUa, 
chaplain of the Catholic Inter
faith Coimcil, Hartford, wdU 
sprak Monday at 8 p.m. at a  
meeting of ^ e  Ladies of SL 
James’ at S t  James’ School 
HsU.

Miss Blvaline Pentlsnd spoke 
and showed color slides of Aus-

sgo, reflects, in its subdued decor and atmosphere, the new im ^ e  of this tradition^ past- 
time, now ranked, according to the Billiard Congress of Amedca, behind card-playing and 
ping-pong as the country’s most popular family game. ’The billiard orgshlsatlon also claims 
20 mUllon enthusiasts for its sport with a mllUon new players joining the ranks e a ^  3 ^ -  
Fianked by the couple, Lenny Morganson of Ellington and Linda Campbell of Tolland, is tM  
recently appointed manager, Sherwood G. Ferguson of 103 Cambridge 8t , who cumM to the 
organization from the Print-Craft Corporation of Bloomfield, for whom he was sales rspra- 
senUUve. FamUy BUllards features sir conditioning and a  weekly “Ladies Night" on 
Wednesday when the fair sex can play at reduced rates. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

were served by Mrs. Robert 
Russell and Mrs. A  B. Manella.

Frank S. Wilson

’The Women’s Christian Tem-
Uves in Glastonbury, first came 
to Ney in 1956 from Cheney

vice president and general man
ager of Integrity Insurance Co. 
at its home office in Teaneck, 
N. J. He was previously a sen- 

1 ior officer of Resolute Insur
ance Co., Hartford, where he 

[was elected secretary in 1959 
and was promoted to vice presi- 

ident in 1960. . .
He began his insurance ca

reer as a claims adjuster with 
Service Insurance Cos. in its 
Baltimore, Md., office in 1949, 
moved to supervising adjuster 
in Philadelphia in 1951, to 
claims examiner in Boston in 
1952 and to claims manager 
and assistant secretary in 1954.

He is a  member of Center 
Congregational Church and the 
Manchester Square Dance Glut).

perance Union will meet for Bros.,* where he was produc- 
sewing ’Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., tlon control supervisor.

Jewish In the Reception HaU at South I Starting in the same capacity

BRIEFB
Several Oldsmobile owners 

from Manchester and other 
towns in the Greater Hartford 
area met Tuesday with CMdsmo-MethodUt Church. There will at his present company, he has 

be a potluck at noon. Hostesses successively held the positions | factory officials for a  lunch- 
are Miss Mildred Hooper and of production manager, dlrwtor I round-table discussion
Mrs. Helen Graves. There will 
be a  business meeting at 2 pjn.

The Soroptimist Club vdll

of manufacturing, and in 1964 
was elected vice president and 
general manager, director of
manufacturing, and In 1964 was

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the ! elected vice president and gen-
home of Mrs. William Gray, 81 
Hilltop Dr. > Refreshments will 
be served.

A  minor grass fine « t  86% 
Walker SL yesterday afternoon 
was put out by the Town Fire 
Department.

Hose Oo. 1 of the BSghth Dis
trict Fire Department will hold 
its monthly meeting Monday at 
8 p.m. at beadquarteni, Main 
and HiUIard Sts.

Duplicate Bridge

Results in a  duplicate bridge
game last night In the base- __
ment rooms at 30 School S t . ' maiiufMturer
were: North-South, Frank Con- 
nerton and Fred Ramey, first; 
Robert MacDonald and Charles 
Smith, seqpnd and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. McCarthy, third.

a i m , Blast-Westf Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Crockett, first; James 
LeSure and Mis. Constaitce M a
son, second and C. R. Coville 
and C. Bert Carlson, third.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester YW CA, and <q;>en to 
the public.

eral manager.
Wilson is, a  graduate of Man

chester High School and the 
University of Hartford, with a  
degree in business administra
tion. A  U .8 . Navy veteran of 
World W ar H  and the Korean 
conflict, he is the son of David 
W. Wilson of 42 Elm St, a  for
mer foreman at Chettey Bros.

He Is a  member of the Uni
versity of Hartford Alumni /ks- 
so^tlon , the American Legion 
Post of Manchester, Manches
ter Lodge of Masons, the 
American Society of ’Tool and 
Manufacturing Bbigineers and 
the board of governors of the 
Eniington Ridge Coimtry Club. 

The J. M. Ney Co. is a  leaxUng 
of dental gold

W E S T O W N
PHARMACY

489 Hartford Bd— 649-9946

To maintain our cbatlnulty 
of medical service we ora

Open All Day, 
SUNDAY

and also provides precision pre
cious metal parts for electronic 
and electrical, industries.

as port of the automobile com 
pony’s new owner relations pro
gram. With 80 such meetings 
held across the nation wlthhi 
the past 14 months, the program 
seeks customer opinions con
cerning present and future de
signs and features and dealer- 
service. Local owners at the 
dlecussion included FranfcUn 
N. IRU, the Rev. Paul C. Raiser, 
Mrs. Earl Keith,- WlHiam Lau- 
rlnitis and Mrs. Joseph Rosset- 
to.

A R E A  M EN  PROMOTED
’Three men from the area in 

the comptroller’s department 
at ’Travelers Insiirance Co. have 
recently received promotions.

Johii R. Anderson of Vernon 
was named supervisor in the 
tax, banking and insurance di
vision. Anderson Is a graduate 
of Bryant College and started 
with ’Travelers to 1958.

John D. Sargent of Vernon 
was promoted to senior ac
countant to the payroll divi
sion. He joined the company 
to 1960 and has degreee from 
Paul Smith’s  College end from  
Florida Southern.

Robert J. WiUbrant of 137 
W . Center Bt. was named to 
accountant to the general ac
counting divislan. He is an 
alumnus of the Bentley School 
of Accounting and came to the 
company in 1961. «

IN  E R E C V n V E  POST  
Howard W . Cox of 81 French 

Rd. has been elected executive

Hartford National Bank and 
’Trust Oo. has announced plans 
for an additional branch office 
to East Hartford, to be located 
on Silver Lane to the J. M. 
Fields Kxipping Center. The 
new office will occupy about 
2,800 square feet of space to a 
new building at the center and 
win include drive-in teHer faciU- 
ties. A  fall opening la anticipat
ed.

Post Office. Eknployea reward
ed were Thomas A. Tomkunaa, 
clerk, of 33 Woodland St., Felix 
P. Traygis, sUb-derk, of Bolton, 
Frank B. Cuneo, clerk, of 122 
School St., Michael Qtoolfl Jr., 
derk, of 479 Mato St. and Pa- 
trMc J. MoCann, carrier, of 30 
Ashworth >SL Suggestions to- 
oluded Improvements of safety 
strap connections to mall 
tniOKs, a  method for wnoother 
flow of mall and a  more effi
cient arrangement of office 
equipment at the Pared Post 
SUtkm.

of land to South Windsor as a 
new base for his used auto 
parts business. The new loca
tion comprises about tour acres 
df land 00 Scantic ltd. The 
opening date will be about April 
1.

Juan M. Gomes of 72 Ssaman 
Cirole and Ctoyton ’Thompson of 
161 Maple St. have announced 
thalr retirements from Pratt ft 
Whitney Atoeraft in East Hart
ford. Gorms, a  98-yeai^vet- 
eran at FftWlA, spent 19 3reara 
as groiq> superrisor. ’Thompson 
was employed at P ftW A  for 26 
3reara,' the last 20 to asperi- 
mental engine assembfy.

Brian Klarnaa at 196 
SL, a  track driver t o r :
Agway Servioe, Inc. on Tolland 
Tpke., was ob4 of 81 A g ^ y  
truck drivers presented sfife 
driving awards at a  dinner tliia 
week. Kiernan oomidMed 1964 
with an accident-free record to 
hie role of deUvering feed and 
fertHtoer products.

Emil Pantaleo’a Auto Parts, 
Horace SL, started clearing 
away trees this week on a  plot

W « Repair Any TV 5et 
orRodieWMIaYoa 
Walt OMi Watch

TroBristorlsed Oar Badleh 
Repaired With 

Uneondltloaal Oaorantae

M to r  Homes TV
gs ONION 0IBEBT 

Rookvlllet O0o»—878-4449

Modernisation work at the 
main offices of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester at .928 Main St. 
has been moving along accord
ing to schedule. TTie mortgage 
deparbnmt has been transfer
red to new offices on the second 
floor and about haH of the'cell
ing has been fitted with strip 
Ughting. Completion of the 
work, especially the lobby re
novation, is stlH contemplated 
for mid-AprlL "

BOWLING
I P J I . te 1 4 J L  
$ U 0  Ptr Ph s m

BILLIARDS
Whether it’s straight bo
llards or pocket billiards, 
enjoy an evening with the 
gang or your date at Man-, 
Chester’s largest and finest 
b illii^  hall. >

Minehester Bowling Green
634 CENTER 5TREET at ADAM5 51REET

Lyle F. Eastman of 210 Hol
lister St. wae one of 12 exscu- 
Uve sales repteaentatlves of 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 
chosen on a  oountrjMwtde basis 
to attend an advanced sale 
seminar at the company's Bos
ton home office. Eastman, to 
the peraonol sales department 
at liberty Mutual, started with 
the firm to New  Haven to IBBl.

NOTICE M AltCH g h n o t ic e  
TURNPIKE TEXACO, INC.

mOAD AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Five postal an|doyea ham  
received certlflcatea of awards 
from the Ihcentiive and Awards 
Comunttiee at the Manchester

OPEN 24 HOURS
ALWAY5 OPEN »  NEVER CLO5E0 

FREE PiCK-UF & DEUVERY

M A N C H E 5 T E R ' 5

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
pua OIL 
DSUVWY

5ERVING-YOU WITH 
Mobilkoat

FUEL OILS

24 
HOUR

RURNIR
SIRVICI

WASHING-WAXING-^REASE  

OIL CHAN6E—6AS0LINE 

RUST PROOFING—MINOR REPAIRS 

DONE WHILE YOU SLEEP 

LSIAVE YOUR CAR IN THE EVENING 

HAVE IT ALL SET FOR THE ' 
NEXT MORNING

call 643-6135
911 COfTMl flRIlT MAN<

DOUMJ ^  STAMPS 
WEDNESDAYS

EALPH STENCE-^FIRST AGAIN 
WITH SERVICE YOU CAN^ TRUST

O P ^  ^
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B ui^V oM * hM flgwrad out no 
- m g f wajr to sainthood, puy, m  

iM 'doMk̂  tlM oold, shnird, im>
. ptaoMbte. l it  PhUlp on

>ABC>V  ̂ <ni« Fugitive and 
hovad'alM David Janaain weak 

' aCtfr week. Do aueh a good Job, 
V peeM  eom# to beUeve yon are 

j a TiUain. ^
wlMii they meet me,

- id X am halfway’tolerable. I am 
eaiMOtoad at flrat gaap,'’ llorae 

■ aajra. r
Qerard la purely a creatkxi 

. fld a fine acton None of Ma 
eharaetor exiata in Motm, a 
Uve t̂, friendly peraon. But,, 
atom he hna bean playing the 

. mto, Jtorry saM, “women don’t 
fpant to gat a low  to me than 
M feat They ate aure 1 wiD eat 
thMr ehUdren. Att " hdto me 

. haartUy, hut than, I am, pcorld- 
lag the only regular charadUr 
Mim aan loatba.  ̂ ,

*Voat people are ao damn 
loveable on tolevialoa you want 
to prana your fingera bn their 
windpipes until th ^  faces tutu 
Mnek.*̂  -

In <BieMea'
la  a sortie away from TIm 

VUglttva, ICoraa will play TIhmK 
dans Stevans' on P r o f^  In 
Courage on NBC-TV March 31. 
b  resaarchlng. the role, Barry 
llpund Stevens was bom in Ver- 

*;. rhont and evetatuhlly became a! 
eongieasman from Pennayl- 
Vanlia.-

*'Whian a role on this' aerlea 
la, offered to an actor, it is

. . .  Bteeantad >ohct*u« <lfduty and a contributkm 
to a ebarltoble organiaation. I 
have come to learn when they 
Mash the flag, you must watch 
your wallet"

M^tae makao -hta home In 
Canada with his wife and 18* 
yearrold daughter. His 17> 
year old oon Howard, Is in Inn- 
doflt studying acting at the 
Xtaaral Academy of Dramatic 
a A  on the oatna echoiacahip 
hto father had 39 years ago.

<^tADA doesn’t iXiM, stu- 
danls younger than Id as a

and we had a praooetorous 
oorraopondence in which I ex- 
plalned one’s ag  ̂ does not neo- 
aaanrUy date from when one la 
bOVQU

“Thare Is dn enforobd retard- 
caaa in Bngland, which 
lea brings good results. 

Hayward is decidedly 
ant from the average 

atuttbUng, bumbling achooBmy 
m Hngiand.’’

The Xforpe IhmHy has acted

P<^ Paul VI hi his desk, in a scene'from NBCs “The Pope and the Vatican," 
an hour-long telecast on the' changes in the Roman Catholic ChurcK. The pro
gram wUl be presented Tu^ayi ait 10 p.m. ' „ '

Television Nice Place to Visit
• ktsw  TORK (AP) —' 'Tonŷ ^mads in two weeks end Ingem-^sesson’s new shows, it would 
Randall thinks that television- ~ 
land Is a nice place to visit, but
he doesn't want to live there, 

RandaH was s happy Ihhabi- 
tant ol the television community 
from 1M3 to 19BS when he 

Waily 
in the

beloved “ Mr Peepers” series. 
That part has meant every- 

tlan-

played Harvey Weskit, 
Cox’s know it all chum,

thing to me as an actor,', 
together many *‘tt“ in Canada, dall admitted gratefully. "Be- 
“OBeeaomeone said to me. *Tou>fore'that I’d been doing all right 
are Hayward’s fathar’. X took'in New Tofk, with some pretty 
dare of that. I. kept him off the 
boarde for two ysara’’

Cominft Shw$
Thia weeira panelists.von 

‘Wtorring The Editors,'’ Suadhy 
at 3 pm. on Channol SO and 
at 0:90 pm. on Channet 40 will 
include Bioe Clemow, of Con
necticut Ufe, Frsnk Roaenau, 
.eir the Springfield Union,
Ham Dwight Jr., of Jhe Holyoke 
THtosoript-l^egram, and-Alan 
H. dmstead bf-The Msnohestor 

^llvdalBg HeraltU - • • -
. A, lire debate «n wbethar to 

aRtahd tbe Viet Nam war' will 
br tWeeast'on O K ’ “Vibtnami 
The <ilawks - and tlw , J>orok'’. 
Ifonilay from lO^Tpjn.'

ar Bergman never takes more 
than three weeks to shoot anC 
he never allows more than four 
takes' of k scene."

Randall beUeves that if “ Mr. 
Peepers" had been one of this

have been, a losei*.
“I got hold of an old kinescope 

of one of our shows the other 
day and showed it during a leC'

(See Page Four)

RatingGante 
H a d  R ole in
Adtpreŷ sFall

B y  C YN TH IA  D OW RY
NEW YORK (AP) -i- Jamaa 

T. Avt»my Jr. quit CBS network 
earlier this weelr in Ihe moet 
publicised teievieton walk-out 
ainoe Jack Paar stormed oft an 
NTC stage.

Speculation by inalders about 
the eudden iuiaxplained depar
ture of the tele'vlslon network’s 

grtoident concehtroted immedi
ately on CBS’ loss of leadorriiip. 
in the national Nielsen ratings 
this season after tyro seasons 
WeH but front.

What about the national Nlel- 
soiis? Why are they sp impor
tant? Why do, they more than 
any ottMir one factor, detennine 
whether a program is feuo^vod 
or is canceled^

JRm ratings are pirojeoted sla- 
tiattes oh the putpotied viewing , 
hsbtta in more tnsin BO million 
American homes gathered by 
electronic gadgets sttsched to 
the sMs in- about 1,300 homes 

the oountiy. these 
teif are ';cboeeil to . represent 

as closely m possible the make
up of'the entire populatkm ao- 
ebrdiag to the mbek recent fed
eral oeneus' — age, sex, fantily 
oontpoeMlon, income,' education, 
geographical conrooelUon and 
many otiier .factors.

From records of what pro
grams these famiUm Are tuned 
to, the. A.O. NielseA Research 
organisation estimates, the total 
audiences for various . tiiowa. 
The result fii the-yardstick by 
ydiioh networks assess Uve popu
larity of their programs. It is 
also widely used by qponeors 
'ai^ (their advertising agencioa 
to'obtain some’ Idea of the num
ber of pe<q>le exposed to sales 
meesages on. which some com
panies spend millions qf dcrtlars 
a year.

Thus when a manufacturer of 
a houstiiold product finds that a 
program which carries his oont- 
mercial is attracting > halt aa 
many viewers aa a competing 
show on a rt'val network, he is 
likely to be very unhappy. He 
ahM is likely to want to move 
his commercials (6 a show, per- 
hajpe on another network, where „ 
he gets more for hla money.

Critics comidain ‘ that ratings 
fall to reflect the quality of pro- 
grams or to show the composi
tion of audiences.

In sidte of.'this, the national. 
Nieisen is commercial televi- ‘‘

(S ee  P a ge  T h ree)

SATURDAY Dsleviaion PROGRAM
r d radio W(urk and a few par^.

Broadway shows. But after 
‘Mr. Peepers,* leads on Broad
way opensd up and so did good 
parts in flims.̂ ’ '

RlindaU occasionally ..returns 
to the acene of his first real suc
cess for a guesi) shot in one or 
luwther aeries but Insists that 
jbs is not Interested in tackling 
enother series. .
. “X don’t want to make all the 
Akbney in the world," he said, 
“and I like to Work in a more 
teiwrely'wgy. When we were 
maklw the moving pictfi^,- 
Tbe Seven Fabes of Dr. Laor 
we took several weeks deyel- 
bping the ri^ t kind of makeup 
and wigs.-esHi then revtsed.them. 
several times to get thaj)Mclse 
effects'we wanted. . ,  • 

“Thqro isn’t time for .pht. sort 
of sttention In tolevlaioh. OnAhr  ̂
o ^ r . luutd, fast 
always r

shooting isn’t  
T h e  X h fr^ b r ' y i ^

ADTOMATIO
DBXJVERlrOIL

J4 H0UR duST6M BS^8*RVIC^4»-S701
ilBISSBLL8¥. 
Phone 643-1129WOOD CO.

Tfow Chslwl v  
U iie  (S) Bkjr KIbs

(S-to) B o n  BMBBjr
(le-M) K^BriBg -
<CeI«r> "Tke Bale sf KMrsy 
b  Oar U vea." (B>

. (M> .CaaSlepla BawHag 
U :N  (i) RFD '

(>-N) Raastty Itoaear

(N) Sat. RaUBBa 
<aMUe> Aaaarioaa BaaSabaS 

liW  <t> Big » T « a  Tkaetre 
3;M IS-S» BaakethUl

UOaaa *a.-Bbaae IsbaS
<«e> iDaaeb ntHjr - 

SiM <M> Ham ana WUl 1fra*al 
V (M> lohaeluaab 

SiW (t> HAbawlSa. BawUagi.AlBai------ -

Ateao)^Daa

.BSiBi:Fsa 
rra  B m bra. Xbur 
 ̂aa Oltir Oeea.’* 

elf Obatie
SaiMTir BBS...ysal Her*

- M y  ba. Boioa J b v lb ' 
..Okailea. Flrat reaa4, 

'.r tfb , CalU. ’  ■ ■
la  fteb-

i  .<a> WaadarM Ake e( n a x 
,<M> jCbraiplaaakls .Bet^ag<tt> FUm 

4:le a )  OadaT (O il

the

Hificii ‘
.JFaiM a f - l ^ i b

<U) Ya«r H Akbae 
Warn ■
( { i^ >  Big Thrae OaM ,

StM ,(i> B rtisilbT b  Skew

IMi -Ne .(WlTkMiiUMr <W’ - ‘
S:es (S> Obae Up Oa Sparta 
S:U (S> News

(il)  Hajrai Bapart .

4:te (S> Btakea Anew 
(8). Tree
<te> Okabpbaaklp Bawibg 
(tl)  n e  BriUear Sea 
(M) Qalbat Mea 

f its  (S) Aady OrUnb 
(l> Meaaeaey 

V .t» U) Jaefcia Oleaaaa ,
(a-Se.M) K bg  Faaaliy 
<n-M> Flipper
(Cabr) <A rt U> SaaSg aaS 
l.Bke take .Flipper tkreagk aa 
blaaS caaal bat freak water 
Saea aat agrM wHh kba.

Site (t t^ >  Heatpeky Saaea
Deaala i WSaver.' A gaaakbr 
trieaS h  btrigaed witk tta'a 
abUlty te predict btdre.eTeate. 

StM ( »  ou figaa 'c labad
(| ,to«i?  Cawreaoe Welk Skew 

. Sabrday Nigkt a t lh e
.JUevWa ' . " /

^ “ Bataegreaad" Vaa Jakaaaa, 
daka Hadbk. S leryaf ^  cre- 
cipl Warld War H kattb aC 
BaatagM. . '

lies  (3) Tkeilgktertabe^
' . to | « i.n d W y a a . 
e i t o ^ ^ $ w jjk S y w a # d  Fabea,

bt."****
UtfS It) __
W iie (s)<»#) w .,__________

<«t> Gwateet FIgkto' e(
H iM  Hawk. w itA f

dad SperU -  
U ii f  (t> Oaattal Reperte 
U W  <*) ^ l e r  n e a te r  ’

“ » r r e r  Frefa the Veer M N ". .Waro - , J- - - - -
«'"Lart _____

U iM  l lT  (S ^ r tb i^ S p a e ^ ^
“ B b  Brave”  J - s -  »■

"U ttb  Kgypt”
- -dkkeada n m b g  

(M) Teaight Skew 
ItliJ  <t) Newt

Mark Bteraate

> <S> N ewicim , 
Oeartert aaAH;

Xea
tilt <S) HeaaeBta H yau

Qaaabeha
Depaty
WSebaaa Haw*

ir Frete tha Year ttHf*

Wsgae,

D a

CAI
TV-BtUtie, Saiss aiMN



PAGBTWO * MAN(mBSTER EVBNmG CONN,

SUNDAY Television

S:I6
l:M

 ̂ CIm b m I 
(l> Sacr«d Beait 
(3> The ChrUtoBk«M 
(8) Thl( la tha tM*
(8t> Cathedral af Taasanaa 
(M> AKricBltara a »  A triS a  
(M> Americaat at Wark 
(3> Tha WarM Araaal Da 
(8> Davey aad OalkUh 
(M ) Scicara T i8a r 
(M ) Bible laatMala 
(S) Davey aad OaHath 
(8) Ltaht Tiaie 
(3) TaJea af the Blvatbaaha 
<8) The Aaawer 
133) D ia l Daac Sehaal 
(38) W arj of ^ e  
( f t )  Sacred Heart ,
(38) Sacred Heart
(48) The Chriateaheaa
(J> iataaei at Amertaa 
(8) la a lA t
(M ) Thia la The U le

M :88
(48) Oral Baberta 
(3) Laaay Data H y  Feet 
h ilm roM rt aa lalaaale . reH- 
fiaa  la fa rkey  taday.
<•> ->J,wl»k N e w a ^  Vlea 

Chalice at SalvaUaa 
138) ^ c r lflc e  af the vr^Tt 
148) ThIa la The U fa  

M:38 (3) Look Dp Aad Live
(Part U ) The carreat - ‘ »m tfra 
for the Catholic l a y m a a .^ ^  
(8) Aak The Teacher 
(38) Beaay aad GecB 
(38) Sacred Heart 
(3) Camera Three 
(8) Moraine Semiaar 
(33) Social ^ c a r it y  la  Aetlaa 
(38) Bla Plctare 
(38-48) Ballwlakle 
(33) Americaaa at Work 
(3) From the Calleye Camaaa 
(8-38-48) DIacovery ’88

. Paacy aad Freedom”  
 ̂ e l ladepeadeat

(38) Word of l i f e  
(38) The Chriatopheea 
(3) Perceptloa 
(8) Commeata aad People 
(38) L iviae Ward 
(33) Biy Plctare 
5?!! Aroaad the World
(48) Beaay aad Cecil 
!*•> The Chriatapbera 
(8) ^ p ita l  BepoH 
(3) Wo Believe 
(8) f^ialonatcd Maa

(S )  n im ® "” *
(33) 18 Pia Bowl 
!? !! Wlaard

.Coaveraatloa With 
(S) Y »a r  OommulW

!l8)’̂ si‘" T ‘v
(38) Uireetlaaa ’88 
« ( ” * “ *■  ~  **3e»»»*ea of
(88)' Boiler Derby

J*’***®***’ Preaeata 
. Pace the Natiea

“ ■< Aaawora
! « )
(3) Oar Miaa Brooka 
(8-38-48) Natioaal BaaketbaB
Aman Gjune
P h i l^ r l^ ia  7«era va. Booloa 
Celtica

18:43
U :8 8

11:15
U:18

(Aadralia).
e;ae Pcea""" •* »aMh8(88 (St) GoBeera

laal •*. „  (88) Saaday
8:88 ( I t )  FUaa

(84) Pepalatlaa FraMam

aMaOdlB at O r.. 
Jrha whaled ta ya

Ot^.

Hale to iajahad 
a  ataatpiSv 

’ treat a ataaaad n

13:15
13:35
11:38

1:88

1:38

8:88

1:38

(34) Opea Mind
(W ) Swrriny __ ______
(3) Sporta S^ctacalar

n ia y  the KdHora
(3) Sporta SMctacalar 
Biy Tea Swlmmiay aad Div- 
iay Champloaahipa; Womea’a 
Warld Softball Caampioaahipa

Marlene Dietrich in 
the movie /'Judgment 
at Nurenberg” Sunday 
9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

e.aa iS *  -S**” * * *  T8e HdMbn 1)88 (8) laeale .
(Itait ni> Laaeto to 
whoa ahe diverla

away fm a. ---------- --

0> £ ? S ;r d  symphaar C cQQTt
(18) Saba 

«iaa Jaf**«88 « )  H y  FavaiHe Marttaa 
Vacto MaHla laaea hto w —

. (U ) Sab. T.V. .
.. Woadorlal Wetld at

(Oeachiatoa) ’’Ataaeah Ato-
cele.’ ’
Law yradee, Ibraalea la heap' 
a^yaaayater tram the Tiehaa

U^lAdt) World Flyara Bkaltay 
Ohampieaahlpa

Colorade Spriaya.
8)88 W  Hd Salllvaa A m

1 ^  FHayen^d, Dake HHlayw
8:88

8:88

(3 i) Great Memeata la Waalc 
(8-38A8) Weaderfal World of 
Golf
(Color) floe Ckrr vo. Al Ool-

KlUarvey, IrelMî . 
Sporte !■ Action 

(Color) ^rinjp Cnr Champion- 
tlilpo. (T iunpa); InvItstloBsl

S:M

D iv lu  ChaiMloiitlilpo.
(24) Fonrtli R«tat«>
(8) Movie 
(18) Hemld of Troth 
<22-S#> Wild Kinydom 
(Color) Kxplorinr why tho Hoa 
mma been accepted a« Uoo of 
4he beatU. (R )
(2h-44) l ie n e e  All Star 
Gnest: Dr. Conrad Blocha Mar- 
vard V., winner of Nobol prioo 
in medicine.

(S) l*ve Got A Secret 
(18) The Chriitophero 
(22-M) Collcfo Bowl 
<28) Film
(48) Raot Side. Weot Stdo 

 ̂ <V Twenlleth C a lo ry  
DetaUiny the work of Aaaio 
B. Waaaeka amoay her fellow 
Navajo ladians.
(18) Fleher Family
(22-S4) Meet The Freoa
(M ) Hall of Ivy
(S) World War I
The Americaat jola a eonoter-
offenMive ia 1918.
(18) Topic
(29) Staye Sevea
(22-8#) FrofUet in Coarayo

18:M

tliU
11^
11:85U:8t
18:45

(22^> Branded 
C h e rk ^ a a e re .  daaoa l a M  
■•If; 8dd» whoa f l v »  mea toy 
to take » e r  a towa.
(8-8848) BWadeMe 
Stoatoy a a ^ B e W le i  the eeai- 
a e a ^ F e  B h lleA y .ee  roB off 
a  c im  aad late a tree.
(3) For The Feeple 
WmUrn Skalaer. Keeler to 

tHIh where to draw tha 
^  betweea obsceae Itteratara 

**»rreetoa.
(22’̂ )  Bonansa

«m to«be?.“ ^“ " ” f  '•**
J 8 ^ 8 ^ ) Tbe Saaday NlyM

1‘dadyaaeat at Naremberyr 
Spraccr Tracy. Maricae oTe- 
tm h. Drama of J a d y e • 
^toryed with pcrvcrilny Jae-

Camera
(**-38) Tbe Bayaee
(3) What’s My UaeT
(3-8-33-38-48) News, Weather
aad Sparta
(8> Movie
(33) Shock
(3) Mavie

(88) Tbe DatoaebaUee 
(848) Newa 
(48) Local Newa 
(8) Mavie
;j8 ).p toh  PcwcH Tbcator 
(8) Decay 
(8) Newa
(8) Newa

MOMS M O V m  
NBJW YORK (A P )—A net

work fancy ia showing old 
movies. Next season there prob- 
aibly will be eight prime eve
ning hours a week dedicated to 
feature fUms—

MONDAY Television PROGR.AM
Time
8:25
8:34

8:36

7:16

7:26
7:30

8:16
8:30

Chnnnel
<3) Towa Crior 
(3> Stmrlte Semeetor 
(38) Ayricnltare on Parade 
(8) Momenta of Comfort and
Newitcope
(8) Operation Alphabet 
(30) Morniny Prayer 
(S) I'nderstandiay Onr World 
(22-30) Today Show 
<8) Operation Alphabet 
(8) Converfiotion on Social Con- 
rerns of the Chnrch 
(22) Weather 
(3) Your C'ommnnity 
(8) Friend of Mr. Goober 
(3) Captain Kanyaroo 
(40) Continental Clasoroom 
(8) Kxercise With Gloria 
(tO) .Mack and Myer 
(3) Hap Richards 
(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Romper Room 
(SO) Today In Connectlont 
(40) Bozo The Clown 
(3) Depoty Dawy 
(3) Leave It To Beavor 
!Si Yonny Marrieds 

^  <*•) Romper Room 
10:08 (3) News

(22-30) Make Room for Daddy 
(8) General Hospital 

-- __ (J4) Gale - Storm 
10:30 (3) Movie

<«-34> What»s Tkis i^ a y ?
(8) Flame in tke Wind

11 .a. «  Paradise11.00 (22-30) Concentration
11 HM Jfi Pickers11:30 (22-30) tleopardy
wm ^  (8-20-10) Price Is Blyht 
18:00 (3) Love Of Life 

(22>S0) Say Wken 
(8-20-40) Donaa Reed

Pnr Temorrow
(22-30) Tmth or Conseoneaces 
(8 2040) Father KaowVBest 
(3) Guidiny Liykt 
<8> Best SeUer 
(8) Movie

Pickers
(40) News
;i2> .“ afbara Bernard Shew 
(3) As the World Tnras 
(20) This Is Thh Answer 
(22-30) Let*s Make A Deal 
(40) The Peapickers 
(22-30) News 
(3). Password 
(22-30) Moment of Tmth 
(2040) Flame in the Wind 
(3) House Party 
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8-2040) Day In ConH

4:00

4:26
4:30

6:00

5:30

(22-30) Yon Don’t Say
(3) Ranyer Andy Show
(22-30) Match Game
(8) Mickey Mouse
(18) Millioa Dollar Movie
(2040) TraUmaster
(22-30) News
(3-22) Movie
(8) Admiral Jack
(30) Comedy Time
(20) Memory Lane
(24) Kinderyarien
(30) Cheyenne
(40) Admiral Jack and Swabby
Show
(8) Yoyi Bear 
(18) Mlliion llollar Movie

Clara

12:30

U:46
1:H

l:0r>
1:30

2:30

2:64
8:00

8:80

(40) News 
(3) The Kdye Of Nlykt 
(22-30) Another'WoiTd 
(8) TraUmaster 
(2040) General Hospital 
(3) To Tell Tke Tmth 
(8040) Tbn Yomny M arrM o

'Stranye Case 
Deane*’
(24) What's New 
(40) .Superman 

5:55 (40) Knockout 
8:00 (8) News and Weather 

(22) Top 22 Plus One 
(24) Survival In the Sea 
(30) Adventures With Flask 
Gordon 
(40) News 

0:06 ( 40) L^mmie 
.  ir  SP®'to aad Weatber
8:16 (22) Clubhouse 
8 :U  (22) Speeial Report 
8:38 (3) News

(8) Gallant Hen
(22-38) Huntley Brinkley Bn<
port
(24) Wkat’s Now 

8 :^  (28) News snd Weather
8:4.> (20) News
7:00 (3) After Dlaaer MoVio

(18) Sub T.V.
(20) Danyer Maa *
(U ) Weather. Local Nows 
(24) TIm  Mayic B«om 

m News and Weather
7:15(22) Mass. Hiyhilyhts 

(30) Sports 
(40) News 

7:80 (22-30) Karen
(8-2040) Voyaye to the Bottom 
ef the Sea

Compleat Gardener

u .n^ 'l.e" *  * • "
A,. Lancaster. A mad solen- 

tlol tries te steal secrets wHh 
her braia-wave machine.
(24) French Chef 
(8-20-40) No Time For Sery* 
eants *
Two captains vie for Will's 
favor when he is the only wit- 

at®.?" accident.(24) Bridyo
0:00 (3) The Lucy Show

Gnest Arthur Godfrey slnys 
I*” *! i*  an oriy-

Riverboat MnsIciU Com-

W ridy aad Me 
<**-S«) Andy WillbkBu 
fOatov) Shfri.,' >UU,.

Thenue.
(*4> America’ .  CrtoU 

>:5t (S> Many Happy Kclara.
Walter pomrt a . hi. bo*, la 
aa effert to clinch a mcraer 
with a b ir Italiaa chain.

Blac CrMby Show 
I ’ hll HarrI. play, a deadbeat 
with a talklnK crow for a 
vaadcvUlc partner. 

l f : »#  (S> T.V. Bepert
(**-M) Alfred Hitcbceck Hear 
Vera M ile , John Carradlae. 
Hollywood family trie, to Im
prove finaacc. and yet re-

Bcn Caocy

5:S«

venje.
(5-*5a5 )________,
Jevry Lewto. New aeraeoar- 
Klcal rr.M rat clowa. U  hide 
hi. trae tccIlBc. for hl< aa- 
tlcnt..
(*4) la School Freview

New., Weatber
and Sporta 
(**.!•» Nipht Life

u:to
III Sr,“ 5.*:i.“ '
(22) Toniyht <C)
(8) News end Wenther

11

U:15

11:25
11:30
12:45
1:15 (8> Newscopc. .Momonts nl

Comfort nu€ Hjrmn
(80) News ,

‘NIQH^XJFE*
NEW YORK (A P )—AJNCTs 

‘Wlghtllfe,” which on Monday 
night will replace the late eve
ning ”L«a Crane Show” will be 
loiunched with comedian Shelly 
German aa the first guest host. 
Crane’s elaborate studio wlH bs 
replaced by a living room set

i baa -.i ^ ■■ a' ..t :■ U r a. ,.1 !• I ^  I V - - *  '
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MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

OYOUB SAI.E8 *  SERVIOK 
BICYCLES 

Can Be Bought 
On Lay-Awny

We Oorry The 
JACOBSEN 

Snow . BIbwer

BOB KIEBNAN, Prep. 
149 W. Middle T|pke. 649-loM

CONN.,

AOTO Gi®CS
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D E M P S E Y .TE B E L ilt en d  C o ., h ie .
VRIENDLy  ANI> HEUVTJl. TKANSAOITONS UANIMJCD ON 

AIX  EXCHANQBS USTBD AND DNUSTEIk—MlJ'l'IlAt. FUNDS
« »  MAIN STREET

I sf Nmr Tartc SIssfc
MS-UW

“StoB«r” Smith 
TrM wnrsr 

=rr Says —

“M yon don’t buy 
your ear at Auto )  - 
Discount House,  
yqu’rs paying too 
moch.
• Most Cars are 

xuaraateed 100%!
•  Large Selection of 

^̂ ne Carsl

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, lne>:

478 Center St. ^  
Phone 648-9581
•  E-Z FTnaaeing
*  Open Brenings

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

IT DOES ' Make A DiffareRcs Where You Suvul

Ar W  a

. S A V I \ ' C i S  f|
■ I . O A  \

A%

i i ix jT r m m .n it n  /T i

m ROOTS n , COVENTRY

763 MAIN STREET—-TEL. 643-1191
9 t BHiOCUtARS a s

DID YOU KNOW
THAT THERE IS NO .SUCH 1H IN «

AS UN8RCAKA1U UNSES?
cuoM ^  rssaons wlU wMtsUnd a blast A w « •  i* .

** ^ v «sd  from treotiMHe hi oa 
- .** oeerses foe a oeitoin period pf Ubm and ouioldy otr-oooled to iIiitiIiiii

SHOPomI 
SAVE 

WHBIE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SION

BELMONT RCO CLEANINO COMPANY 
sea M AIN ST a 44a-MSS

PliRNITURB  
l l l f  MAIN STREET

PLENV TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

STATE SERV. STATION 
n o  MAIN ST.

AVYBIAN o il  CO., bo. 
84 MAIN ST.

BEST  
CAR,

MINOHESTER
OLOSMOBILE fSIS:

’nrour OMemebOe Dsek^- '

5 1 1 W BST CENTER ST.
848-1611 ,

NEW  Pr USED

Seat Coven 
CHalsailBad Aot# Tope

T U R N N K E  ju r r o

SEAT DOVERS
IM  W . Middle Tpkto 

648-6808

No Thought 
To Retiring

By JABDM OALOOBRO
BOSTON (AP) — Psfvy 

Oomo, a grendteUMr with gniy- 
strseiced heir, eald the oUisr 
day that thouglita c t rettrment 
never cross his mind.

IBs comment cams after a 
one-hour NBC-TV qpoclal which 
coft an ssUmaited <)uarteivmn- 
Uon doUscu to stage in BoMon’s 
new War Memoiial Auditotium.

"Yes, I ’m n  yean otd,- 
0>ma said. ‘-Ihat’e not too oU 
tor this buetaeae — or any bust- 
«••• —: 'ea long as you feol good. 
And I feel great. I  never think 
ahout quMUng.

"T^evMon is not sMctly tor 
the young pertotvnera,'’ ho add 
od.

Singing -star Lem Home, 4T, 
berselt a grandmother, and 
Johnny Pirieo, ST-yehr-old har- 
mo(i4ca-playing o o i^  — gueata 
on Thursday idgtit’s Cbmo abow 
— Hftened and smiled en?*oV'

Oomo oonttonied; *Tve got 
this big thing about golf. 1 lUce 
flehing and I ’d Ike "to spend 
ntore time wMh my three gnind- 
cMIdren. This le a demandiiw 
huainess, but I ploa to keep 
going as tong as the pe<^e etiu 
want me."

Dee BeNlne, Obmo’e buetnees 
manage^ Ray Charles, his mu- 
aioai dUoctor, and Mickey 
(Baoe, head of Como’s Roncom 
Music Pubtiahlng Co.', say, al- 
moat hi unieon: "R  looks Uce 
he’ll go on torevar.”

BeMne sayB:-"Hla voico te 
getting better wMh age. It must 
he his nice easy way of Hfe. A f
ter each show, or reheanMl or 
bmineoB oonferanee, be goto in 
hie oar and goea etaalglit home 
to hia. wife and ktde In Sands 
Point (N.Y.)

•Poopie may see Petry w«th a 
pretty girl on hia am . Don’t tor 
a minutethink that’s some 
ftoHt-runnthg aideMne wiUi him. 
The only prettjrfM  you’M evet' 
SM w«h Mm socially la his wife 
RoeaUe. TlMy’ve been married 
SI yvton and ttMy’re sttH madly 
in love wMi each other."

Mm. Clomo is BeUlne’e aieter. 
Can’t anybody, say anythiiw 

unWnd about Oomot a reporter 
asked.

"I can.” said Otoee. "He 
fiRon'i reoordod 4 aocig Irom hte 
own muNo puUiihiiif firm in

'I'oan too,”' eaU lovely Mias I 
Jewel Baxter, who handles the 
Como aooount from pitolicist 
Harry Sobol’s New Yorit office. 
"He wont take me out en 
date.”

When Como heard tha nowu 
man was trying to find a dis
senting voice, he oidled Mm 
aside and whimpered: 'Tm  real 
ly a big heel."

In the htg audHorium there 
were no backera tor that state
ment. There were only B.OOO de 
voted taiM of ak agea

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
• lie

! ! «

i t  lie

H im

iSMSnSi^SMSMMlOrt M iJTowooof n

(I> INrê ttoa
£ !£ 5 *  •* ttoehe* FrelBe
f t o p ^  ItouitsMe 

► thaMBeatal OlMsfeeai 
With Otoils 

jw ) Mbek aad Myer 
I <l> ^  Biebaide 

W  QIH Talk 
(I t )  Hemper Beeat

J*®** •S® Ctowa 
(•> jtopety Daws
ilk ** *• ■*•»«»^  Yeaa* Marrieda 
5 J t )^ “ Per Ttoeai 
(I )  Hews

SSake Heeaa tor Daddy 
5!ik "** Hoiyftol <4#> Qale Btona 
(8) Movie

Whirt'n TUn innirr
(J i.rtune la the Wlad

*■ Paradise 
<•*-•!> Ooaeeatrattoa 

Wokere
<*I-M> deopatdy
(t-to-ie) The Pries te Hlebt
(I )  Levs Of Life * **

Itoaaa Heed
Jeeeenew 

• '  ®®ee«eaeaeee 
Kaeae Beet ( I )  Oaidlu Lleht 

(I )  Beet Itoller 
<8) Mnvie
(M) Hello Pen Ptofcon 

« • )  Hews
(to) Barbara Beraard Shew

jJ* Werld Taras (M) ladies Day 
(11-3#) Let’s Make A  Deal
(**-le) News 
(I ) Fasnrerd

5 ® "“ "*  f t  *m *k
<8) Honoe Pnrtr 
<2240) The SiSLm

. a  SK’ i s . r - "
( I )  Tralliaaster 
( I t t o )  Oeaeral Meeyltal

' <« T» feU'Xha 'SfISk 
(jj-to) * • "
( l i- lt )  Tea Bay

lajrer Aady She 
. M a M  Oaaae

• ( I )  ___
( * m )____ _
(I ) MIekey Mease 
(U ) MlUiea OOltor Mevle 
(IM t ) TraUauwtor 

; (tt-W) News 
> (1-11) Mevle

( I )  AdaUral Jack 
( I t ) , Oeatedy Time 
(*t)^Brave StaJllon
(t i) Frieadly'OlaBt 
( I t )  Maverick 
(to) Tke Admiral daek aad
Swabby Shew

i (to ) HnUieB D______
(M ) S iar H i Siac La

Dollar Movie

d:tS

' i!ik ^Ks® *̂' Woedpeoher (*• ) F iim  
(M) What’s New 
(to) Btfleauui 
(to) Kaookoat 
<{> News aad Weather 
(*1) I t  Plae Oae
(*4) The Laad CaUed New 
Jersey
(W  Adveataree With Flask
OerdoB
(to) News
{ !? ’ „ * * ” ■*■**• *■ Paradise 

• I'*'®®’ WeatherI ( I t )  .Clabheese 
I !**> Speelat Bepert 
' <S) News 

(8) Wide Ceaatry 
(18) Sab T.V.
( » ^ )  Haatley HriaUey. Be-
.-J) What’s New 
<*J) >(«w» *«4  Weather* (*•) News

I <S) Te Tell The Trath 
(tS) Opea Mike

^*?1® Weatfcer (24) Colloid Bound 
, News and Weatker
‘ !iii ¥*®®- Wehllekto (30) Sports 

(40) News
* World <l-*t-to) Combat

Terry C a ^ r . A irnek oarry- 
*■* we®»<«ed O.I.s is trapp^ 
hj^Germans ia a aarrsw ro-

tiN

11;

1:45

(IM t) * r .  Novak 
yetM S Frsaoiseu , lo is  Net- 
■Maa. Novak takes as sky- 
* t o l y ^to ke s e a r ' Me ap#-

(M ) Speetram
► /f],®®® •*. Wkere Are T ea r 

(*4) Bepertoira W enrimp 
) ( I )  Bed Skeltok Hear 

(n -M ) Hallabaloe 
(l-ItoM ) MeHaie’s Navy 
2*vetop lM  amaesia, Parker 
tolake ae’s a Itoyear eld, oaa’t 
aaderstaad wky tke etker kids 
W M i to play war.
(*4) Casals Master Olaee 

■ (S-*e-to) The Tyceoa 
Walter Breaaaa. The eempoay 
Is ia trsable whea it’s faaad 
somebody le eiviay away top 
seereto.
(*4) Aatlqaes 

I ( I )  Feiilcoat Jaaotiea

(24) Qroat Doeltlons 
I (8) The Doctors mm4 tho 

Nurses
Humid J. Slone. A  mnlo Murse 
is neensed of molesitnn u worn- 
nn putleut.
(22-30) Tho Pope nnd the YnOI®CUB I
(Color) Docnmentnrjr of enr^ 
rent trends In the Romnn Onth- 
oHe Chnrch.
(8-20-40)’ The FncHIve 
i*®*',. ^'.®*!!*®“ ’ OeraldlaeBrooks. Kimble risks his Itfe 
*• ©wployer fmm
eontmiftlni’ n crimes 
(14) la  School Preview

> (5-8-10.*«e-to) News, Weather 
aad Sporte

I (Ze-to) NIrht Ufe 
(M) Toal^t 

) (5) Movie
• /s! m*’ 5 * ’ .1*®' ®®*i0ere> (8). B ly Movie 
I (*2) Tonight
I <S) News, Weather and Mo
menta of Meditation 
(8) Ncwscope, Memento of 
Comfort

n e w  YORK (AiP) — NBC 
plane to cut its *;Dr. lOldai’e” 
series in half next season,  
starting a now episode **00011 
Monday evening and finiohing 
it the next night.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM

RANGE oml DRYER 
WIRING SnviC E

S « r ^  Choagee. Oom|rfete 
Wiring lastollattoiia-la <N« 
m 6 New Homes aad Bml 
BeesBe.
M eetrie Heat

WILSON
E U C n iC A L  C O .
R«aldeattal-OoaHB.-Iiid. 

649-4817 —  848-1888

i fHaaael 
5 (8) Towa Crior
•  5 ! l .* 2 f '’*®® 8en»eetor 
s }Jf* 3 *®  ®*k Flotore

M l t e s s :  Uttar*,. Dto-nnvnr
<»»-*•> T ^ y  Show■ 8! "gaiaja*-? ^

j S T S S .* ,-
» ( I )  BFD No. I
I <ai i?’**.®? ®i O®o(tor

• {• { Nap Biehsida :
(8) Oiri Talk

Boom
}!• !®5®yJL® C®e»eotteBt 

t {s?*v5*®? ^  ®>®w® -
• /!} xS*’V*‘
I (8) Knws

(22-3#) Mnkn N ffm  nmtiw

• ( I )  Movie
/2HR? W h ^ s  Thia Soaer
Jfik'R.®*® *® Wind

. Prise Is BIcht' ( I )  Love of U fe  —mm
(li-M ) 8 < » Whea 
< f-*tto ) ^ im a  Beed 
/M * e “ ew ew
IR iiL k ^ y t iL ,  • '  0®"»eaaoaoos
(S ;* ^ k i i5 r  u j k f ^  ■ " *
( I )  Best SeRw 
( I )  Movie
}iS * ,M Iie  Pea Pieksrs

*'** S'*®®®(22) Mutch Gnme 
(8) Mickey Mouse

®®"®® w®ft*.  . .  J i fU '  TraUmaster i'H  *f®ws 4;Se (t-tt) Msyle
(8) A d m i^  Jack

B-aa /so! ? f* “ ®^y U.9# (29) Memory Luue
-}J1 *i'4er,.rtoi^
(89) Cheyenne
(W)^The Adaalral aad Swabby

(------ -
Barbara Beraard Shew

/‘J i k « “  WertdTaJaT^
{Jfi,®he CarlstoBhem 

Lto’e Mato A 
*44> *ha Pehpiekere

I (WA8) jNeW;
' !2i JE?*®®werd

/SJa! S®*®*®®t ft_?»*i®1 lafiJ' "® ^ J ®  *h® Wb

’ 3 f^ s s te ,i,a i“
(8) TroHoiastor

' S tS  I5 a r

The frateraliy brothers held 
as Illegal rash party when aa 
eatotandiBg feoibalf star aiw

l:M

• iM

8:88

Pen WILUS Goraoe
<____SPECIALISTS IN
WHEEL ALK NUENT AND  

PEAKE SBRVlOB
__  CUBNinAL AVXO REPAIR
846-4881—18 BfAIN ST„ BIANCHESlin

Onr SPEEDY Stoudaltp 
TRULY D ELK ^Il^

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minntss

Xlw WOTid’e "flaeel eatla’ 
ehWtoM*' with tacoagaiablo 
taste.

CALL IN  ORDER 
P M  Up 16 MiautM Later

DEOI’S DRIVE-M
466 CENTER ST,—646-8660

Bing Crosby is emcee
on ABC’s “Grand
Award of S p o r t s ” 
Wednesday 9:30 - 11 

. p.m.

8i|8 (8) Peter Petamos
(u ) HilUea Dollar Movie 
(84) What’s New ’

,  '4*> BUIemaa
5:85 (to). Kaeokeot

/Sik*5f’®*’. . " i f ‘ ' ‘®'’ 8»®®*®*8 Floe Oae
{ s !  I??/®®^ '*'»®‘k ®* Time 
fflitoiia ea*®r«® w M  Plash

8:88 in ;  L ‘ ?m ie
8.18 IJ{ § s r ^ '

m iS !  Olabheeso
aim /e?’ *?^®*®* Bepori 8:18 (8) Newa

(•) Sarfside Six 
( 1 ^ )  Haatley - BrlaUey Be-

.  so What’s New
SlaS /is! i ’*®*' *'®’®®’ W«®to®rS 'S  <!•> Nows 
T:W (8) LItUest Hebe 

( » {  M  I.V.
(18) Memory Loae
/u! ^®*&® i( i®®4' If*®*®511*.5®?f'® *»® tor Class

T ,u ’I M , ^ s * ’ ’finUSto^“ “ "®®

IlM  ( »  Mister Bd
(D-W) The VirgioiaB 
(Celer) A oowbey’s eeartahip 
“ toj*e®ee with Byker's peam 
koeplag eherto betweea leg.
“ •* * ----- •■irs.

•ad HontoMcsw s'sa?*” -

rives.
<X4) Great Dectoieae 
(5) My Living Doll 
T8-28-M) PnMy Dake Shew 
^ b e r t  Ooalet. Fatty deeldee 
to ase a theory of genetlos to 
choose a' fatare haebaad.
(14) A t Issae 
(8) Beverly HUlbllUee 
A  rival banker tries to get 
Jed and kis 45 millioa away 
from Drysdale’s baak.
(8-28.48) Shindig 
Tony Bennett, Bverly Broth- 
* !? ’ Mickey Boeaey, Jr., 
ethera.
(8)^Dick Van Dyke Shew 
Bob tries to. settle acoeeate 
wlifa an ex-baddy who’a be
come a song pirate.
^2-88) Wednesday Night at the 
Movies
"The Catered AHair”  Bette 
Davis, Debbie Beyaolds. Be- 
canse o f neighbor - pressare a 
mother decides her daoghter’s 

•»o»t be elaborate. 
(24) New Orleaas Jaaa 

8:88 <8) Cara Williams Show
(l-*8-48) Qraad Award of 
Smrts
5/."* ?S®*'*y’ W »ce«- U vo  from 
City Theaire, World’s PMr 
Groonds. 28 awards.
(24) Foiat of View 

14‘to (8) Danny Kaye Show
Jim Nabors, Oscar Peterson. 
(24) In School Preview  
(20-48) Scope 
(22-88) Fenlnre
(8^2^2^88-48) News,'Weather

18:88
18:55
11:08

and Sporta 
(to) 'Tonight 
(20-48) M ght Life

11:25
U :M
12:58

t ;U

(8) Movie 
(8* Foil Me, Dr. Brothers 
(8) Movie 
<*•> T®nl*ht Show 
iJ ’ V? W®»toor, Momeato of Meditotioa
U ) Newscope, Momeato ed 
Comfort.aad Hyma 
(to ) News

Rating Game 
H ad Role in 
Aubrey^sTaU
(Oonttnnad rrom Page Oae)

ah>n’«  moft important measure- 
menf tool. With few excepdoos, 
P*«8came wMh high rattiRB sur
vive; thoee wMt low iwUngs 
otooctunb. The netwoifc UaB 
leade in the Nielsens glowa hao- 
py; the also-rans fret. »

Network tMevislon nervoualT 
Mvee .by the numbe», and occa
sionally someone or some show 
dies professionally by them. Ni 
a  Airioufty oompeMve bustaesB 
governed by flcMe puUio taste 
and involving mtUlons of doi- 
lars, there is neither time for 
inoUnatlan to tiy riding out a  
bad storm.



A - • FAGS FOim M AN cm siTO, cokNh Sa tu r d a y ;  6,n k l5

< t r r ' An '.Irret^iQ^tmm
VdMt. not «v«n Um  aoript^ean^ tfatnfc o f | '̂*' <i«> o g ^ tli^

- r t ‘

w rltan, alwayt; knowa ]uat 
wtint Jokaa Iforey Amaterdan 
iHU iBome with, aa Buddy on •tbm Dick Van Dyke Ettiow.” Hla. 
la in  im vercnt, bnpromptu a|>̂  
pitMoh to humor.

l^ a  a comadlan who can 
ataM  up, aa he <Ud at' a formal 
dbarlty banquet, and Introduce 
a  laaAna -  dtlaen thua; 'Uk 

; ftvea'm e great pleaaun to 
aant John tk>e, who haa ; 
tmaUntlngly of hla time an  
an ti to Uda great oduae, who 
la VuIly dooeivlag  of our 'warm- 
haaated pralae and admiratloni, 
and udw alao happena to  be a 
eeiy  aldppy eater."

Thereupon, Asuaterdam pre
tended to brush crUmbe from 
Ida victim’a boiled shlrtfront, tb 
n. bu n t of laughter from  tiM 
oiewd aa well aa from the 
atartled but amused dignitary. 

Amatardam, who la a  regular 
"H u  Dlok Van Dyke Show" 

OBS haa an enoyctopedlc 
for Jofcea, Name,a aubjeci 
o inatantly oomM up with 

A.quipNaboat It. i,
a iu d i^  hla deadpan dettvery 

timing ion the ahow 
die devotedsio raaok-aharp cu t! 
a t hla o h l^  aatagoaiat, the 
pompoua pruduciw K el Ooolegr, 
playM  by R ich M  Deacon.

Often the aerl^ w iu  leave a 
apdoe in AmaUrdam’a dialogue 
With the WTlter'a "Det
Morey put In a  Joke here." A 
.recent culling of acr^ta miowet 
thaae; examplee; of typicals Am-, 
■tetdam funntea; - - — \
,1 1 0  - 7  me to ^

W heM  he say
*VetehT”

lle l 7 -F. W hat'a'that on. the 
deak? -ta in tin g  to money).

'' BuM y — Tou kaulw, the stuff 
yon ateai every payday.
- Buddy (a t a  Tmrty) —  Mel,
X forgot you wefe here. Now 
we can play pin the tall on the 
dotUcey.

Met —  I  .think r d .b e t^  go 
home.

Buddy — Good mova
Buddy — Mel la ao bald, the 

dther day in a supennaricet a 
lady pressed 1^  head , to see if 
ha'w as ripe..i

O ff s ta ^ , Amaterdam and 
Ileaoan are cloae frienda, but 
Amsterdam finds that no har 
to  ottstasre insultJi.'

‘T v s' described Oodey aa a 
man who knows a  loC but Juat

T keep that hi mind and have 
no trouble eomihg hp ‘ wtth 
riwaki  kbb^  hlm.’j'

T h e  G o k > d  A g e n t s  

, A n d  A g e n t s

NBW TORK (AP) — Perfaapa 
‘T he Mkn from U.N.C,L,B.’* ki

.N ’"

T e t e t is U ^

g quite 
Nldaen rattngs 
lfta>' but there 
tba Jkmek 
aeHea-la quiatly

aa wek In the 
NBC woidd 

lencd that 
advdnfui^ 

ildlng a de
moted'cult among dd and — par- 
tfcMMrty .^.young viewers.

doVdopments la a  new 
on file old oblldreii*a

On*

giMUdof oo^ and. robbers. KkM 
Ure :J»ow playing “ U.N.O.i I b .
and Thrush," w ith'the part of 
^ .  rx>d.. uc«>t and .o lh ^  the

,tiW  MlL' 5?w w to . .

Tiu (ii
{ g l i ’ SRSSU:- •ItM <«> iMlcU ' ■
■.as J K S S S .^  ***•

(51 Ĉ weMeda . ,  (i** B*** The €Xmw»
i s  18 S S S '. ” * ’

M,W W
On-M> S ak e  ■ —  ler fts iS r  « ) owMrai a ssddi - (d) Gate
(S) iterts

bMl''aganla.'

C o m i n g  l ^ h o w s
*M»uwh Piqwr Asg,” an adap- 

tinn of a  theater of the absurd
play by David O rapton, wlH ha' 
tsiacast  on Chimnet M Tueadhy
a t 8 p .^  Ths play concam * the 
two aole aurvlvora of a nuolear

7 ’ -■ ' j /
L Nichola anif BSalne lla y
are agUa gueata da'NBCa "The 
Ja A  Paar Show*’ friday'XO-11
pm . j.-..

Nanatte Pahrmy, -R icardo 
Montalban and John Porqrtha 
appear In' •ar'* oomedy about

U:M
.What's This SswtTw sisaM Is the Wisd

U :d
m  M S T S S rto to n

__________ Se8«
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Negroes Plan New Drive 
Despite Clash Yesterday

• Marine stands guard as fellow Leathernecks (rw r) come ashore at Da N a ^  
Bay, South Viet Nam. The Marines were on hand to beef up the defense of ua 
Nang Air Base against Viet Cong attacks. (AP) Photofax)

Marine
At

Forces Land 
Viet Air Base

DA NANG, South 
Nam (AP)—The U.S. Ma
rines landed by sea and air 
in South Viet Nam today to 
strengthen the defense of 
the key Da Nang air base 
against attack by the Com
munist Viet Cong.

One battalion of 1,400 Marines 
came ashore from four 7th Fleet 
transport ships standing half a 
mile off the coast S80 miles 
aorth a t Saigon.

A second battalion began ar
riving without fanfare aboard 
Ciao Air Force Transports from 
Okinawa.
»  About 8,000 in all were expect-

f bv Tuesday night, including 
befioopter squadron: Landhig 

oC the helicopter group was re
ported delayed heavy euri 
which also 'slowed the move
ment o f tanks and artillery to 
the beach.

The la n d ^  brought a few 
nervous psper comments in 
Western Europe but failed to 
rouse the wrath of Moscow- 
oriented Communists to any 
great pitch.

One of the strongest attacks 
eame from left-wing leaders of 
Britain's Labor party.

The story of the landing was 
p n b li^ d  m Moscow but only

without ImmedUtea After securing the beach, the 
seaborne Marines moved on toV ietf^rtefll^ and cmnment

The Hungarian paper Hetfoi 
Hlrek called the landing “ a long 
stride ahead in Uie direcUon of 
extending the war.”

The Italian Communist party 
paper L’Unlta said the landing 
''exasperates the Indochinese 
crisls'to the breaking point.”  

Most non-Oommunist papers 
gave the story big play but wtly 
a  few ca rrl^  immediate com
ment.

In France, the CaulHst paper 
NaUon said the landing meant a 
new step in the ''p o lt^  of esca*
UUon.”

In BriUln, the liberal Guardi
an suggested that the landing 
would provide, propaganda for 
the Vlet-QuiK WUla the couserv-

the air base.
One of the CISO transport 

plahes was hit In the wing by 
sniper’s bullet as it was making 
its Uinding approach beneath 
low clouds. No one was hurt, 
and the plane made a normal 
landing.

Six casualties were reported 
among the Marines at the end of 
their first day in Viet Nam 
None was a victim  of Viet Cong 
action.

Two men suffered broken 
legs, one a  crushed chest, and a 
head cut, one a cut on the knee 
and one man was burned while

ativa DaUy felegraph supported 
the move but with caution.

A d eta c^ sn t Of 1,200 
marines was already at Da 
Nang manning Hawk antlalr- 
craft missile batteries.

At the beach 10 Miles west of 
Da Nang, the Marines charged 
ashore in traditioiud fashion, 
some slipping and sliding on the 
wet hand.

At the air base the Leather- 
neoks walked calm ly off their 
tdanes and stood in flies while 
they were assigned to bivouac 
areas.

Extra Protection in W€uhington

Anti-Castro- Cubans 
Splatter Red Embassy

WASHINGTON (AP)—EEtra police have been sta
tioned around the Soviet Embassy after five anti-Castro 
Cubans splattered black liquid on it in a surprise bottle-

refuellng a vehicle. 
The Viet O oi* i

Events 
In State

Plan Under Way 
To M erge State
M ilita ry  Units

_ \
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Adjutant General’s office Is 
working on a plan to merge 
Army Reserve units in Con
necticut Into the Army National 
Guard and also to eliminate 
some Guard luiits.

A preliminary report was 
made this weekend to Gov. 
John Dempsey by MaJ Gen. E, 
Donald Walsh, state adjutant 
general.

The State. Military Depart
ment will work out the details 
and a final recommendation will 
be made to the governor, who 
will be asked to notify the 
Defense Department of his ap
proval or opposition to the plan 
within 16 days.

The plan, a result of the 
Pentagon’s decision for person
nel cutbacks, would put. the 
authorised strength of the Na' 
tional Guard in (Connecticut, 
with Inclusion of reserve unit* 
at 9,181 officers and men in 186 
units.

The total represents a loss 
from the current combined 
strength of the Guard and the 
Army Reserve, which now 
stands at 10,462 in Connecticut.

Heavy Tear Gas Qoud Makes Selma Look Like Battleground

O a yt made

(BesngsTwe)
St-

Fair Housing
HARTFORD (AP) — Ah 18- 

member steering committee has 
been formed to condqot a  drive 
by the Connecticut National As
sociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People for new fair 
bousing laws.

In making the announcement 

(See Page ’Two)

Accused Spy 
Pleads Guilty 
Was ‘Stupid’

NEW YORK (AP) — A 30- 
year-old former Air Force en
listed man, professing himself 
to have been ’ ’stupid”  in his 
younger years, today pleaded 
I [Ullty to charges. of ̂ conspiring 
o  epy for the Bov

LB J Asks Congress 
For Crime Control

considered unlikely 
his adMflsiton and the fact that 
the 'Offense was commiitted in 
peaceitlme.

” 1 am guiHy and I want to 
take vriiat’s coming to me hnd 
that’s it,”  Robert Glenn Thomp
son told newsmen after entering 
his plea in federal court.

” I feel relieved it's practically 
all over. I niade a bad mistake 
when I was 23 years old. I had a

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Johnson asked 
Congress today to ban sale of mail order firearms,' tight
en controls over drugs, and strengthen safety in 
the streets as part of an attack on crime as a national 
problem. ' '

“ Crime wlU not wait while we 
piill it up by the roots,”  Johnson 
•aid in a m c ia l message to the 
House -and Senate. ” We must 
arrest and reverse the trend 
toward lawlessness.”

Varidus bills will be submitted 
to ca n y  out this idea, some of

burling protest. ^
The Cubans were arrested 

promptly charged with interfer- 
wHh the property of a for

eign government and jailed 
overnight. They said they were 
protesting last week’s violent 
student demonstraUon against 
the UJ8. Embassy in Moscow 
and also the oonUnued presence 
o f Soviet tro(m  in Cuba. 0 

The State A partm ent report
ed that a teIei»one oatl -of pro
test had been received from the 
Russiana. The 'official who re
ceived the call expressed the 
depiulment’e regret at Sunday’s 
taddent.

It vtos understood that the

Four M onarchs 
To Attend Rites 
,For (^ een  Louise
:troCKI10LM, Sweden (AP) 

^  Four reigning Ungs Of* ex- 
geoted to attend the ̂ telfoner- 
•I Saturday of ()u m  Loirlae at 
Sweden, great-grsnddaugl)tor of 
Britain’s (Jueen Victoria, .

Thgettiar wtth ths 75-year-old 
qussn’6 hudhand,.
(b  Addf, 82. I ^ « 4 k  DC

Daomark, d a v  V I, o< Nor- 
m y  u t i  OonsNuiUna II of 
Orseos are to wedk in the funer
al prociaslon through the 
streets of Stockhohn- '

Then has .been no word of 
^  wiU reoreasnt Britain’s 

tsrnlly jK k  W
iHistMUid of ()ueen BUashetti 
wUl probahly atteiA  He la 

' flf Hbf i i e aim A

subject o f compensation had not 
bpen discussed in this inltlaJ 
exchange, said to have been'at 
a relaUvaly low diplomatic lev
el.

Last Thursday hundreds of 
screaming Red Chinees,. Vist- 
nameae and African students 
stoned and splattered ink on the 
U.S. Embassy In Moscow. Red 
army reinforcements were re
quired to q u ^  the disorder af
ter the demonatmtors had bsat- 
en back police and scuffled wtth 
soldiers.

American diplomats, who 
have contended that the Soviet 
government provide# insuffi
cient protection for the U.S. 
building, filed a protest. The 
Soviet government apologised 
and promlaed compenaattoo.

U.S. offlclala pointed out re' 
oenUy that ito such demonstra
tions are permitted here. Dla  ̂
triot of Oolumbta laW forbids 
demonstrations within 600- feet 
o f an embassy. A three-man 
detachment of police had beeh 
assigned to the W ^et Bhnbsasy
here since last Thursday.............

The five men arreated warn 
members of a group of 76 anti- 
Castro O ibans wtw caina here 
from the . New Toih metrto 
poUtan atna to ptokat tba amt 
baasy. Ag ths time of'-gM bOttln 
luirtiig liM rest o f ths plslwts’ 
were pa lading a Week and ' W 
half fm ik toeem baaer.' ' -

T hs^S n a thay; 0S«tisd 
*‘There’s 40,000 
In Cuba," “ Wake ,
and “Oiiba Tas, 4 W la  1«6;< 
U.8. satim i6;tlw
b sr .e fS w ie t

i

nessage
iegalUdng

them atlU in a vague stage.
For example, the premdentlal 

made ix> reference, to 
Wire tapping In some 

instances, although this could be 
wrapped into legislation the 
JuaUee Department will lay be
fore the lawmakers.

But Johnson did say that he is
proposing legielatton to prohibit 
shipments dt fl 
state
^pm enta df firearms in inter- 

commerce except among

im porters, manufacturers and 
dealers licensed by the Treas
ury Department.

“ Mail order sales to Indl'vld' 
uals would thus stop,”  Johnson 
said.

It was a mail order rifle 
which assassin Lee Harvey Os
wald used to strike down Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

In the field of drug control, 
Johnson proposed that Congress 
regulate the use of sedatives 
and stimulants — he called 
them dangerous drugs — with
out iqtpo^ng their medical um  
legitimately.

“ Seneeless killings, robiMriea,

(See P ai^  Eight)
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Composer, W ife  
In S ett lem ent

NEW YORK (A P) — The bit
ter separation ' battle, between 
Broadway lyricist Alan Jay Ler- 
ner and his wife, Micheline, was 
discontinued in court today as 
the result of a private settle
ment reached over the weekend.

In cross-suits, each had 
sought custody of their son Ml- 
ch « , 6.

Terms of the private agree
ment were not immediately dla- 
closed.

Mrs. Lerner has been ieceiv- 
Ing $1,600 a week temporary 
aUm<^.

Roy Cfohn, lawyer for Mrs. 
Lerner, said later that she 
planned to return to her home In 
Beverly HlUs, CaUf., with the 
boy.

fo  suing t o t  separafion, Mrs. 
Lerner charged that her hus
band waa “ cruel and Inhuman’ ’ 
and had deserted hef.

Lerner, 40, in turn accused hls 
wife ^  barring him from her 
bedroom 1% to  2 years after 
their 1967 marriage. He also 
said ^  h a d c a l le d  him a 
“ cheap musloal comedy, writ
er.”

State Trooper Drags O ff Demonstrator

Backing Withdrawn 
From Yale Professor

NEW HAVEN (A P)— Asked by the president o f the 
university to make their position plainer, professors of 
the Yale University philosophy department have with
drawn their support of a young faculty member en- 
mesed in a tenure battle. ^

New dbvelopments In the con
troversy came in rapid sucfee- 
sion ■ over the weekend.

The senior profeeeors of the 
department had originally given 
ttie 82-year-old associate profes
ses* a iBMUiimouS recommenda
tion for tenure —- in effect, a 
permanent appointment to the 
faculty.

Deepite tMa recommendation, 
a  faculty tenure ixnnmittee de
cided to deny Bernstein.tenure. 
' This touch^  off peaceeCid but

Great Society Bills 
Get Adtion on Hill

WA8HINOTON (AP) — O ut-fstep on ttia way to a Houae vote.

o Simple Matter
thy i)e(ihgm Of ffouisville 
id()(;^B irOutid neck, it 
I m  h im . F (d icii«(|A  W IL  
t h m h  applied iBfNiw^tO' 
m  6apt. WttUaiB Frit, 

tb nuip the, e ^ s , 
alaq

bhes of President Jobneon’s 
“ (3reat Society”  are emerging 
on (jlHpltol v'ltb a yaat pro- 
gigm of federal aid to education 

on tba tacdieiL
’ Its first ciSiBrasslonsl ten 
over, the echool aid
bUi — ampisielaliir sasietance to 
poverty-stiicken areas — entws 
a new House arena Tuesday.
- In the Senate, Jotmson/'e plan 
to extend and expand the three- 
year-old manppwar traitong 
program has basn seidled lor 
action.

And tba admhilettetto’a top- 
priority program . of medtoa) 
wre for the agai^ ttiTnfnsi 
Isuadenod from ttaosa Johnson 
qrigfoslly recommendp^ jnsy 
go to the House sQcn sner the 
adnastka

which probabry wUl come late 
this month.

The manpower training blU 
recommended by the Senate 
Labor Cknnmtttee would extend 
the program for five yean . 
That foUs short of ths porma- 
ntnt program Johnson sought. 
In the House, Powell’s commit
tee — with Itopublican support 

has approtsd s  two-yssr ex 
tension. '

Ths Senats oonunittoe set' a 
$4M milUon first-year spending 
ociUng oit the extended program 
to tnim  m sa for jobs.

T te  House WaySsand Means 
IQeamlttoe te jw sring its crhcial 
dsciaton osunsdioal care for the 
aigld; .AubnafiMMd vereica of 

UK be cleared 
' that commlt- 

paetmedt-

vigorous student protests. The 
picketing and petitioning ap
peared to have been successful 
when the tenure committee an
nounced last Thursday it would 
review Bernstein’s qualiflca- 
tions- to see if "new evidence" 
had come to UgM. - 

..On Sunday, however, the phi 
losophy department , group 
vM ch had originally iendorsed 
Bernstein said It had voted 6-“ 
to withdraw this s iq ^ rt.

And today Yale president 
Kingman Brewster Jr. said it 
waa at his suggeMion that the 
group had been polled a sec- 
KXid time.

Brewster said he had the au
thority to intervene and make 
faculty appointments on Ms own 
but that in this case it did 
not appear that use of this 
'unusual and largely unusefi 

power”  was warrant^;
' intimately, he said, "the 

faculty must decide vdio tbs 
factSty riwM be.’ ’

The phOoeophy department’s 
change in position was viewed 
by some of Bernstein’s ttudent 
Bupportera as fatal to their 
cause.

“ We thought that the depart 
ment’s unanimous support wai 
tile best thiflc Bernstein had 

tor him,’ ’ said one student

Among leaders of the student 
protest movement there 
talk of picketing tbs office q f 
Ptef, O. A. Schrader, chairman 
of the phltosopby d o p a rtm f^ ^  
holding a sit-in at Sidmdsr’s 
offtoe. and of boycotting classes

Police Use 
Clubs, Gas; 
40 Injured

SELMA, Ala., (A P )—An 
attempted 60-miIe march to 
the Alabama Capitol at 
Wontgomery by Negroes 

pleading for civil rights 
erupted into bloody racial 
violence in a clash with 
state police Sunday.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
says he will lead another at
tempted march Tuesday.

King decided to remain in 
Atlanta and did not, as planned, 
lead Sunday’s march attempt 
by about 460 Negroes, which 
was broken up by blue-helmeted 
troopers wielding night sticks, 
shotguns, tear gas grenades and 
wearing gas m sal^  About 40 
Negroes were injured in the 'vio
lent confrontation about a mile 
after the march began.

“ If it has to be a path of 
blood, it is going to be estab
lished that Negroes have the 
right to walk on the highways of 
Alabama,’ ’ said the Rev. James 
Bevel, a lieutenant in King’s 
Southern Christian LMulership 
Conference. King was saqiected 
in Seims this evening.

The highway was cluttered 
with packs, bed rcdls and other 
camping equipment when the 
melee ended. They had been left . 
behind by Negroes fleeing the 
tear gas and the club-swinging 
state troopers.

The troopers later were Joined 
by about ML members of Sheriff 
James Q. Oark’s Dallas County 
Posse, some of them on horse
back, who prodded and beat 
Negroes back to tbe ch u i^  
troin where the march ataxtod. 
'Pm  poesemea 8hcutad ” (to^ n e  
Niggers-ofr the streets!”  a s they 
charged. '  '  '

Clark blamed n n g  for Sel
ma’s racial troublee. He spoka 
in .a Waabingtoh televlsiea inter
view Sunday, the ABC network 
program, '̂ ‘Issues and An
swers,’ ’ taped the day before.

The sheriff accused King of 
c(»ducting a personal vendetta 
against him stemming from  
lung’s arrest in October 1963, in 
a rented car furnished by the 
civil rights dl'vislon the Jus
tice Department.

Clark said Jiis Ufe has been 
threatened. by Negroes. He said 
he has moved his family into 
quarters at the coimty jail 
where he keeps them under 
guard.

He said news media have dis
torted his law enforcement ac
tivities in Setma. And he con
tended that, prospective Negro 
voters were, being prooessed 
“ about as fast as they could 
qualify”  before King began Ua 
voter registration ^ v e  several 
weeks ago.

The Justice Department an- 
nounced in Washington foat FBI 
agents in Selma lurve been or
dered to make a complete in
vestigation to determine 
“ whether unnecessary force 
was used by taw officers and 
others”  in; halting the march. 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas KaUenbaeh 
said he was In touch with tha 
situation.

Gov. George Wallaoe reflued 
to comment.

The governor’s press aid# 
said the order from the gover
nor to halt tbe march was made 
under the law providing for pub
lic welfare and i»otocUan of tbe 
pec^le under the police powers 
o f the state.

King said a motion would be 
filed in federal court at Moat-
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HEABINQ DATE SET 
DALLAS. lax. (AV) —  

Olst. Mdge Joe B. Brew* 
giaated a defsaoe mefiea la* 
day for a m a t t f  tetol foe 
deoued UBar Jiick Baby. 
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gomery today seeking an in
junction to prevent Wallace ahd 
state troopers from halting 
Tuesday’s inarch to emjMasiae 
the Negroes’ pl«a for the ri^ht 
to vote in this stronghold of 
Southern tradition.

(See Page Eight)
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